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ADVERTISEMENT.

We now lay before the public the Sixth Volume

of the Naturalist's Library, embracing the ae-

cond portion of the Gallinaceona Birds, and devotetl

10 the Natural History of diose of the feattjered tribe

usually detiominated Game.

Til© length of time vvlticli has elapsed uincts the

appearance of the last volume, has been greater than

could have been desired ; but we hope our numerous

readers will again grant ua their incJulg^nco for thus

keeping them so long in suapemse- In the farther

Conducting of this undertalting, the Fubliaher haa

much pleasure iu assuring tlie subscribers, that tlie

a^istance of several of the most talented Naturalist

haa been for some lime devoted to volumes now in a

state of considerable forwardness. Amongst others,

the Natural History of the Columbidae (Pigeons) has

been undertaken by Mr Selby of Twizell, author of

the Illustrations of British Ornithology, and will very

soon appear. The drawings have been made expressly

fur this work by Mr Lear ; and considering the union

of such talents, and the beauty of the objects thera-

selm, ibia volume prombes to be one of the roost
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splendid and interesting wliidi lias yet adorned the

Natomlkt's Library.

The volume on the Natnr&l History of Coleopte-

rous Imecta (Beetles), by the He^. James Duncan,

joint-author of the Entomobgia Edincnsis, ia abo

nearly ready for publication ; and the beauty, variety

of forms, and number of the figures (upwards of 110

inHf!Ci» being repreBent'ed), together with the intereat

excited in their extraordinary hbtory, tnnat inaure it

8 favourable reception. Our volumes on Mammalia

and Ornithology, formed the first attempt at preseni-

ing the public with so extensive a series of correct

representations of animals, in a highly finished and

i-oloured form, with their authentic; histories, at so

cheap a rate ; and oar Entomological volumes will also

be found to realize to the fullest e:£teut the promises

held out in the original Prospectus, The vulame

will be enriched by a Memoir and Portrait of John

Ray, tlie father of Zoological Science in Britain-

Voluniea on the Naturd History of Deer—of

Dogs^—of British Butterflies—of Fishes—Parrots,

hc^—are also in forwardue^M, su that we may now

safely anticipate regularity of publication for the fu-

ture,

EsiTiUCKon, December iBZi.
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OF

SIR THOMAS STAMFORD RAFFLES

The mteittion of these npcpssarily short memmrs
being- to sketch the tharact^^r, and detail the iaWursj

of those men who have advanced the science of Na-

tural Histor'T, Homt* pa'^sas'ps will not be <!t»(?mtjd in-

appropriate^ which have heen collected from the ca-

reer of otje, whose zeal for the advancenitMit of this

studjr was ever shewn, when a i*lHirt l*^tsure from

the more im|>ortant atltrtiinHtratioiii of hm [niblic dnties

would allow ; nnd to whom the Britif^h Naturali«i «»

indebted for a Zonlo^irical establishment, which haa

already rivalled the utility, and emulated the magni-

Bcence,, of the Continental institutions;.

The name of SirT. Stamfoud Raffles is inti-

mately connected with the poiitical history of the

East, and it is no leas so with that of its natural pro-

• Wo are jndtbi<wt to the kindncsft of Lad)' Ilnffles for

pernn^jijoti to copy the portrait, from n buiit by Chantrey*
whieh wccomptinics her intert-atrng history of tho Lift' iiii'l

public Bprvicra of Sir Thomo* Stamford Kafflcs,

VOL. IV. B
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ttuctions. It Will now be our endeavour to review

liis diBcoveriea and rem*ari-i(es in the Natural History

of thme iuienrsi'mq: t-oujitri«-!«, sfpanittnl nn fur as

pONi^Uile frnti) t]K* (lelailH of Iuh ardumis and iaiport-

aiit public serviws. Fur ihh purpose we have been

iadvbied diiefly to the intereHtiti;^ volume, puhliHlied

«onUf years Hince umkT ihi" HU|)erinten(letict; of his

amiable widow, and which has furnished those parts

intruclut.'t!!tl frotn his currespontlence» with the de-

ecripliuns of his oxcursioQs in tlut interior of Suma-
tra ; wliilw tiic History ofJava, and the Farlous papers

u'hich bir Thomas hus hiniHulf publislii'd, have af-

forded luaierialti for the other parts. In ibe progress

«f the i>iketrl) k witi he seen that the researches of

this niituraUst were not coiiiined to one hrantrh of

iue bvit'Ui'e, but tliat evi^ry department, both of the

liistory of thu^ inhaliitaniH ot ibuse ttjlandH, and iheir

natural productions^ were carefully studied. We
iiiive alluded to the ciiSerent objeL-U iutrofiut-ed^ with-

out any system or arratii;emi>ni but ui they »<eemed

lo have occurred to the iwiice of the indiFidual.

Some of them ftre well known Ity \m own deacrip*

lions or iUuiit^ate the beaulifol works of hi^ friau!^

a»d cojupanioua in rese-arch and ailminislraiiou * ; and

bnt tor the awful and overwhehning catastrophe

whicit oct'Ut red on thts eve of his di'paiture, many
an unknown production of that rich archipelago

would have assisted in the embellishment of the

exJdeiisive works which he contemplated. HaFing

• HorsSeld, Wallich, &c.
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thus detailed our pian, we have, before coraraencin^,

to enlrcftt those friends Uy whom ihh imperfect

Kketch may he seen, that they will foi jd^^e atiy inac-

curacies or niii^irepresejitatiom; nor Httribute to any

tDOtive except that of doingjusiiee, whatever may he

aaid of th« character of an individual, who»e wntinj^s

hsii conveyed a very higli iiiipressioTi, which was »tilE

farther confirmfni hy a «hon hut lively resuemberetl

iiitercourae, for a few months previous to his untimely

decease.

Thomas Stamford Raffles, the son of Ben-

jamia UatHes, one nf the oldest Captains in the Wvst

India Trade, was bom at sea on the oih Jtdy 1781^

0& the hai'liour of Port Morant, in the I&lanil of Ja-

maica. Little appeam to be knowa of hin family

except it$i antiquity, and that it8 earlier memhera

pasKe^l through life with unhlemisht?d repttUtion-

Of his youth previous to the age of fourteen, when

he entered into active business, few traits iHeem to

have been recollected, beyond a ledateness of tem-

per« ami penieverance in his atadteM superior to that

of his achoolfellovvji, with a vivid ajiprehenaiun of the

incident^) which ocuurred. During this period he

sl;udied under tEie charge of Dr Anderson, who kep%

a rea|)et-table academy near Hamraeruniith ;
and^ at

the early age we liave mentioned, he was placed as

an extra clerk in the East India House-

When we consider the very short portion of his

early Jifcj wherein he could regularly gain the mdi-
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uients of a fonniiicm edurfition, we must be surpiisei!

tkt (lie variety of aeqniretnenu whieh lie afterwards

tUsplayeil, or rather, perhaps, at (he induHtry hy

vfiith ihey were attained. During his seilentary

oeeajmtion a« a clerk, he employed liis leisure m at-

tending to several hranchea of liieratiire, anil he ob'

tflitied a tderable kiiou'le<!fre of iTench, which a re-

tentive memory enaWeil him (o retain, and after-

wards lo use wiih much advantage, in his various

duties of diplomacy. His power of acquiring lan-

guages was trreat, and iu his after eogagements gave

him advania^jes and Infiuence overthe native powers

of the Kast, which could not have been obtained un-

Jess by a fi ee interconrHe, and which a knowSedge of

their languatre caukl only give.

This very close apphcation (o hnsiness and study,

however, excited symptoms of disease in a frame and

constitution never very rohiist, and slarmed liis

friendn for his health. Helaxaiion was recommend-

ed, and he employed a (tbort leave of alwence, by

making a pede^^trian excunsimi through Wales, which,

while it gave him renewed strength, gave him also

information of (he mining districts, which waa after-

wards of advantage to bis researches in Java.

It would scarcely have been expected that a young

man, placed in so apparently friendless a situation,

should have made to lumseh' patrons. A friend had,

however, orarked htm ; and upor\ the occurrence of a

vacancy in the establishment of the East India^House,

Hhe appointment was given to the young and studi-
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OU9 Raffles, in preference to many who were thought

at leaut tu have posKeMaed luuie inierest. In 1805

the Directors rietemuued u|)on sending oul an est&'»

biymieni to Peitang : and Mr Kanifjaj-, then flecre-

tary, having observed his taJcnis for diplomacy, \m

apphcation, and hiH quii-kness^ recommendtfd him to

the oJtice of assistant Hecrvtary. In September fut-

lowing Mr HafHea lirst set foot in the East, thtt

theatre in which hi?* acquirynK-nts and indu'iiry were

to he ahou'a forth. During ihe voyage out he had

nearly mastered the Malayan language; and, from the

illnoKs of the seerelary^ fie was at once obliged to en*

ter upon all the duties and diHicuhies of his office, a

task of greiit responisiliiiity, hut which he executed

to tlie satisfaction of h'i» emptoyerH.

The great exertions and application necessary tO

carry on the duties of the government, with the

etfects of the climate on a constitution not yet

inured to it, were too much for Mr HafHes, and h&

wa?i thrown into bad health, and an illness so sen-

ouli, that relaxation and change of air to Malacca

were recommended. Hence IiIh auitiety to benefit

the government brotight him hack almoHt before iia

was able to undergo fatigue. He made the voyage

in the long boat of an Indiaman, and a^ain reached

Penang in time to send off despatchew, and to for-

ward many ohjecta which could scarcely have been

accompli>lied without him.

While ai Mnlacca he first saw and mixed vrith

tlie varied population of the Eastern Archipelago,
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h^rd tlie diaTecta, and became interested in difi^

origin ; aticl to thi« flinpiiTarity an(l variety may be at-

tribut*<] the first ttt^iri.' to itive*t5i;ate the liistory and

antiquities t>f thb people. In tliese pnrbiiits hp waa a«-

siKttfd by the researches which now orcapfed Mr
Marsdpii, whose fousiflnt applk-ation i)i»m the occur-

rence of (litticoltieH, antl iniuimemble qnerit's, forced

and kept up the interest of a suUjeft to whieh he

was already deeply attached. It waa at Malacca^

ako, where he firj<t grained the arquaintance and

friendsliip of Dr Leyden.

About this period the aflPiiira of the East were In

considerable confusion. The conquest of Java was

c^jintcmpiated, and there was little time to be spared

for the pursuits of literature, researches into the an-

tiquities of the counlr)^ or into its tiaiural Ivistory.

The stolen moments which conid be sparetft wcfe,

however, all devoted to these studies,, anti the very

information which was to be acquired in forwarding

the objects of the {government, increased his know-

ledge, antl lai<l the basis for many of \m after diseo-

"feries. As, however, we «'isb to avoid tfie details

of his political career, we shall pas* over the period

until the capture of Java ; suffice it to say, that he

exhibited as much persevpratice and presence of mind

in the diplomatist and soldier, aa he had before in

the more peaceful researches of antiquities and lite-

rature.

The capture of Jara waa terminated in 1811, and

by all, much of the merit of planning and cooductF^
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mg the expedition is nlfriljutPfl to Mr RafBes. The
services which lie had perfurrawl were m highly

judf^ed of by Lord Minto^—the perfurmaiice t>f any

trust to lie repasetl in him was so eonfiflpulty anti-

cipated^— tfiat he at om-R appointed Mr Ra{He»

Lieutenant-GoTernor of Java and its dependencies.

" The cliaqpre was of the mont estensi^e, 4ird«oiw,

and responsible nature, comprising on the ii^lflnrl of

Java alone, a population of six million-', divided in-

to thirty-six reBidt»ncit>!4, under powerful chii*fs, who
bad lonp hwa defjirous of tlirowing off the Eoropeai*

yoke, and wlio were Itv no mpans disposed to fiul>-

niit quietly to the rule of their new t;overnor?t."

Lord Minto remained in the island for six wevk*

siiperintendmtr the new arranf^*'ments after wfricb

the whole clmrg^ea were resigned to the care of Mr
Raffles, who now removed to I3tiiten'/org, the sent

of government, distant from Batavia about forty

miles. For some time hie cares ami daties were «o

heavy, that et-ery moment was recpjired for tlieir

fal6bnent, but ere long the pursuits of nsitural hi«t<sry

and antiquities beijan to fill his njuroMits of leiMtre-

In a letter to bi» fir»t and ub! friL'nd Mr Ramsay,

written in tbe sanif* year with hi^ estahlishment in

the government, after mentionirit; the snrmonnting of

several diliicultien, be savf, By the nt-xt oppor-

tunity I shall have tbi* satisfaction of forwarding^ to

the flutboritiefl in England, several rrportn from Dr
Horslield,, ami other scientific gentlemen, on the

natural history of the ittland ; and ni the Bataviaa
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Literary Snrii^ty Imve Aullcitetl tliat I Hhoultl take

that iiLstituiiuii under tlii* prtttection uf grx^emment,

I tru^t tlmt by miiling our effurts with tliose of the

A«Laiie Society in B«n;^.il| very oonHiderable light

may be e.bort1y throvvii on science and gt^tiural know-

ledge. The numerous remaiiiis of Brahminical struc-

turess in every part of the island, prove heyoncl a

duubi, that a t olony of Hindus (settled on this inland

about tbi'! first cuntury of the Christian era ; ami

tlie luateriaU of whicli they are coiiKtrucied, induce

tlie Imlii.'f ihat tliis culojiy must have t*niiEfrated from

die Corouiiindel coast. The beauty and purity of

these htructure^ are entirely dive^iet] of that redun-

daticy of awkward and uncouth ornamentRarul Bym-

bols wliu-li are found in India." 11 is time was thas

constantly uccupied eitJier in ollicial enipioymenta or

lilemry researehes. In the latter he was sjssisted by

the taltTits of Dr Horafield, and logetber they ac-

complished one of the most important measures for

pronmtiug their researches,—^tlie re-establitihinent of

the L^ocieiy of Arts at Batavia, of which Mr Raffles

was appointed president. This had been the first

Effl*;tern Literary Society established by Europeanif,

and under biii fostering care it revived) aud was of

much conwequence to the history of thesie countries,

(luring the few short years which they remained

under the sway of tlie British arms, and the superin-

tendence of an active aiid enliL^iitened goveinor.

A short notice of the rise of a society of such

consequence in the East, and so intimately connect-
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ed with ilie liistory of its natural productions, may

not here be misplaced, particularly iis we are obliged

for it to thv ad'iress of tt» Pres^iilent upon bis first

instalment in office after its re-establisbment. Fre-

Tious to tbe eat^iblihluneat of tbe Bataviau Society,

Mr Kadermaciier, a gentlfraan of distinguisfieil ta-

lenlSj and a zealous promoter of tbe Cbristian reSi-

giun and of science, with a fesv frienda of Batavia,

conceived tb« ideu of assembling togetber a number

of persons of consideraLiuri and abdity, witb tbe view

of encouraging ttie art?* and scrience!* in tbi;* capital,

and the otber Indian eatalilishments tben dependent

on Holland. They considered tbat in India, as in

Europe, wiiere for two centuries tbe reformation in

letters preceded tliat in religion, a taste for tbe arts

and sciences must be introduced previously to tbe

general adoption of the Christian religion in tbe East

;

bat tbey were aware of the difficulties to be en-

countered, under tbe circumstances in wbich tbe

colonies of Hoi land were tben placed, and a con-

siderable [>eriod elapsed before the design wan. car-

ried into effect.

At length, in tbe year 1777, when Mr Kader-

macber and bis fatber-indaw, the Governor-General

de Klerk, were newly elecled directors (tf the Haer-

lom ^society, a programme appeared, which contained

the plan of extending tbe branches of tbat Society

to the Indies. The distance and extent of tbe

Dutch colonial possessions in tbe East did not, how-

ever, admit of this plan bein^ realized ; but tbe idea
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being thiis brongbt forwaril to imhlic notice, a se-

parate socjpiy waa forint'd, liy tlw unrfjuilting perse*

veraiice «f Mr Kadermnrherj wUit mny he ralleil the

founder of ilie institution eatal»]iii!ied at Batavia.

" Oi) tfie Slili of April 1 778t tltis scxu^ty was duly

establii^bed, under the authority of GoverarD«nl, and,

after tlie example of Ilaerletu, took for its motto^

* The public utilitif,' On its first oriranizationt the

Sofiety conwiKit'd of 192 meiuWrs, the Governor-

Geiteral being diief director, and members of the

High Regeni!y diret;tor^. The Society «eleeted m
objects of renearch and inquiry, whatever could be

useful to agricuhure, commerce, and the welfare of

the rolony; it encouraged every question relating to

natural history^ antiquities, and the manners and

mages of the native inlmhiianta ; and in onJer the

better to define the objects and contribute to tliesr

sccompli.shmertt, a programme from time to time

printed anil circulated abroad."

The SfK-iety v/as no sooner fully establi-ihed, and

its proceedings generally known, than it received

from all qnarters various acquinitionM to its cabinet

and libnu'y. Mr Kadermacber himself presented

tbe Society with a convenient houRe, and eight cases

of valuable bookn, he. ; and by the liberality of Mr
Barlto, it was enabled to form a botanical establiah'

ment, in a garden pre»etited by that gentleman. In

1779 th« first volume of transactions was printed,

in 1780 the second, and lb« tlnnl in 1781 ; and be-

fore 1792 six volumes had appearetL, At this pe-
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riofl ihi? revolutions and war in Enropp interfereil

witfi the inneresls of tire Society ; it was found im-

practicable ta complete the seventh volume, atid it

was sngscested that, by a(]op(in<:^a m<>re limited mode

of proceeding, the views of tht^ Society might still be

ft>rwar<lt;<l. The Society waa placed under this new
organization in 1800, and coniinijed in this state

until t!ie change of govi^rnment In !B1 1, when it»

interests were agfun actii'ely taken up, in the man-

ner we have just seen, by Mr HafHe».

In (sicli succeeding- year a new addretia waa de-

livered by the president, *,^ving a review and account

of the prngrrss of the different inquiries which had

come undfr the notice of the Society, and of disco-

veries which had been made. These a!l shew the

imcommon pains tak'cn hy Mr RafHes in promoting

its ohjects hut would occupy too much room in our

preRcnt sketch, and could not he dune justice to by

mutilation.

Durtng^ the lafft few years whidi the island of

Java n^mained in possession of the lirili^li, Mf
Kaffles remained in much uncertainty, and often

felt consldcrnble difficulties in (jiving his nrtters. It

was unknowji ^vhether the ij.Iiui<l was to he given

np to the Dutch, to he kept under the British crowi],

or continue in the hands of the Company. In any

change, however, it was possible tlmt Mr Raffles

might he superseiled and lose the advantages which

he waa now reap!n<f in hia high and importiint situa-

tioD» He was however prevented from suffering, by
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tin* kifid nttPiitions of \m palron Lonl M*nto, who»

before It- avin<( iha East lo liis sutTt-ssor Liirtl Moira,

procured farlniii the ri'sitlvnry of Fort Marlltoroiii'li,

wliich t,'ave liim tin* eltief rank at B*;i]cciok*)j Befctre

his BetiStmenr, lmwevi>r, in this new resiliency^ mtrny

vieisaitudes uf his lot occurred, trnd we Imva particu-

larly to notice one inciileiu, tbc first whicli bad af-

fected or had ii|>j)earfcl to pkn* any hlot upon the

brij^hl churHcier and famu of Mr Hafiles.

Tbougb at first iniiinftte friencis, and acting ap-

parently iti concert for the interest of tlte Eiislent

iaiantii!,. sDUie different-eH of apitiion bad exitited

between Mr Raftle* and General Gillespie ; and af-

ter the appointment of ibe former gentleman to the

govern orti hip, llie br(»acb seeJiiia to have widened.

Some acta of a(bnin!*trali(t» wt»re I'onipbined of,

which ended in specific charges being made by the

General to the Bengal Govertunent, by vviiun] ihey

were forwarded to Mr Knfiles* for reply. Tbes«

charges coming somewhat unexpectedly and per-

fectly unnierltedly, were <leeply felt, Wriiiijg to Lord

Mitito regarding their want of foundation, be ttays,

*' My feelings of the injury I have Kusiained are not

the Jess acuie that 1 have been tienied the means of

knowing the ctiargett, until all ike uifluenee of a

first and ex*parie atatemetH could be exerted, and the

current of public feeling allowetl to flow unrestrained,

until the rf^portB obtained an UTimerited credit from

tbe^very want of contradiction but be adds, in con-

The Cummimder of the Tr&op$ at the reduction of Java.
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fidence of liin fiileliiy, "My caiisp, my honour^ my
public reputoiion ami private ctiaracitr aie now be-

forf* t\io Hupreme govern tinei it, and I only ask a patient

hearing. Errors in juelirment may be fciund in the

complicated administration with wbicli I am en<

tru-'*te(l ; measures of polii'y depend in a consider-

able degree oti opinion, and there may be some dif-

ference of opinion perhaps, with regard to thone

which have been adopted hy this government ; but

the accii>atiotis against my moral channi'icr mmt
be determined by facts, and on this ground 1 will

challentje my accusers to produce any one act of

goveniment, in which I have been actuiuerl by cor-

rupt motivcK, or guided by vlewa of sinister advan-

tage to niVM'If."

In addition to the feelings of a character bh-

deaervfdly attacked, were now arUled those of deep

affliction in itie loi^s of hss tlearest connections.

Soon after the delivery of the charge?i, he suffered

a severe bereavement in the death of Mrs I{jiflle«,

wiiicli waH followed by the iotelligencfl of the de-

cease of Lord Minio, to whom he miLdit Ite Fattt to

be indebted for all liia worldly prospi'rity» beasdes the

free intercourse antl sympathy of frientbhip. He
had, luiwevpr, on receipt (>f the char^jes, and imme-

diately liefore theae great losses, written out replies,

which, though they could not, after the institimon of

the proceedino[H by General Gillespie, be taken as ex-

culpation, sitewed plainly to his judges that little

was to be dreaded in Mr liaBies^ from a double or
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<lefp!lful government. But llie afflictions which \%ml

tlius nmllipUtM.1 U|>ott hlui, no atlecti'd hii^ Iii^nhh that

a chBii|3;e of scene vfm iiecftssary', and the tour of the

Ulfliid was commenced with tlie view to \ih recovery,

and tiie cmploytneni of \n>i mind hi the examination

of varioixs subjects in whkh }ie wm much iiucrestetl.

These exenionsft ImweTer, though tliey occupied Ins

mmd for the time, did not add to liis health or ge-

neral strength, and he rpuioved to Cicerrm in a more

upland diairict, in the hope ihat the purer air might

asKisl hia constitution ; Imt here aUu the weakening

symptoms continued, and hi-re it was that he heard

he wn-* supert^eded iu hi.i government. In this net

i>e fell himself uujuHtly used* hut he Inn© it with

firmness, and without experiencing the had effects

which \m uiedlcal advisers anticipated. The^e at-

temptji, hy cJaange of air and scene, to recover iiealtli

were, howeriT, unavailing, and it iraj* judged neces-

sary that he should return to England as (he only

hope of restitring his constitution. This proposal

he would not listen to, until the arrival of the new
governor; for he fi'lt,lhat» however eiigrievfttl he might

have been, Ids successor Mr Tindal had nothinj;^ to

do with it, and it wa-n his duty to see every atten'*

ti«n and hontmr pai<i to hvm u[>on hk arrival. Per*

hapif, also, feelings for ihe interesitfi of his old friends

and companions in office }jad tlietr snray^ for his be-

nevolent disposition would liave made any sacrifice

for tho^te in whom he was iuterested, and whom he

Imew deserved his aaainiaJice ; while his patriotic
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love for Java, and desire for tJje welfare of tli« na-

tives, were puinL>; wliicli ftBsamed aii intere^^t of no

ordinary kind. He accordingly remained until tbe

arrival uf Mr TindaJ, introduced Idin to Buiteniiorg,

to h\» own officers and atafff aiid to the tno8t worthy

inhahiiants in the isiland ; doing every thing in tii»

power 10 render the sitnation of hin succfssor a;;ree-

able, and to bend his views to the ittiportauce of the

prosperity and improvement of the natives, Ha-

vinf^ done this* he resigned his office, and retired to

the house of Mr Cronsent, with whom he remained

until his endmrkaiion.

When it became known that Mr Raffles had de-

cided npon returning to England, the livelie!4t de-

nionsiraiions of regret were exhibited by the [)opn-

lation, both European and native. Addresses were

prei^ented, accompanied with substantial presents,

and a sinc^srity in tiieir grief was shewn, which told

plainly that it was the Iangiia*^e of their hearty. A
peango to England waa enga^eil in the ship lian^es.

Captain Travers ; an(!, fwys hih blo|?rapher, " On the

morning of Mr llaffles* embarkation, the roadu of

Batavia were filled with boatJ>, crowded with peo-

ple of various nations^ all anxious to pay the hiHt

tribute of respect mthin their power to one for

whom they entertained the most lively aifection«

On reaching the vessel, he found the decks filled

with offerins^ii of every description <—fruit, fiowers,

poultry, whatever they thought would promote his

couiforC on the voyage. I( 'is impossible to describe
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tlie ficeno which took place when the order waa

given to weiirh anchor ; the people felt tliiit they had

lost the preatesi frunnl whom .Tnva ever possesisetl

;

flinl perhaps^ tliey aiiticipateit, as too near, their reile-

livery to Uie Dulcli power* and llie conwquently too

prohaltle renewal of the ueenes of misgovern men t,

from whicii, uncU^r the administration of Mr HaffleB^

they hail been reiieved for five years."

After a prosperous voyage, Mr RafReis reached

London, on the Itith July IBIG, ami next morning

reported himself to the Uirectoi-s of the East India

House.

He immediately addressed the Directors, praying

for a reviijton of lii^ services in Java, and a decision

upon the eharg-cs wfiirh had heen hrou|;hi airainst

Inni by General Ciillespie * hut still an opinion upon

his government wrh refused, qualified, however, with

the expre^tsion of their conviciimi tliut they " had

sprung from motive's perfectly conect." liut not-

withsumdidir that they did not think it proppr thus

pahlicly or officially to ex])re8s tlieir opinion of his

adm:jiiMtrai]on» in a short period he was rewarded

Willi as open an acknowledgment of it as cooltl weil

be made. It may be recollected that the residency

of Bencoolen had heen secured to Mr Raffles by the

kindness of Lctrd Mirjto, The court of Dirt^ctors,

on his departing apdn for the East, and upon his re-

gular jnslftlnieut into hi^i new office, thus expressed

themaelvea ;—" The Directors, in consideration of

the zQsA and talents displayed during ibe period he
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filled the office of lipiiteiiftiiit-jjovt»rnor of Java, con-

ferred upon him th& title of Lieu,tonant-governor of

Beneoolen, a peculiar mark of the favourable sen-

timents wltich the court entertained of his merits

and services and thus they^ washed away every iin-

putattnn iv^hich couh! have pre*"ious!y a^ected his

character or adrainistmtjon.

Dtirins hia residence in Enp:lan(!, Mr Raffles

gained additional friends, on<l fnnn^'d new attach-

ments ; he regaine<l his former health, and early in

the year of hi» tirrival married Sophia, the daughter

of Mr Hull, on Irhh gentleman. His leisure was

occupietl in wrilin«: his History of Java, of which we
shall afierwardfl apeak; and upon presenting it to his

Majesty Georse IV., (at tyiat time Prince Regent),

3ie received the honour of knighthood. He visited

also the coniinentt and ever anxioufi for the welfare

of hi» favourite Java, which had now been sjiven tip

to the Dntch, he travelled throu'Th Holland, and

had several inierview.'* with the Dutch kini,--, hoping

to influence him iu a line of athinnihtration which

might at once be ino^t advantageous to his govern-

ment, and favotirnhlc for the native intiahiiants and'

the prosperityof the island. He examined iiH the con-

tinental collectioijf*, many of them richer than those-

m thin country, with the view of improvijig: hii* know-

ledge before afrain returning to India. Even at lhi»

time, he cootemplatctl the po«*iihility of an establish-

ment Hiinilar to the Garden of Plants in Paris, and

which he seems never to have lost sight of, uulU its^

ViiU IV. c
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a^tnal iustitutlou, several yt^ara aft^Fwar{k| under Uts

muspU'ta, aa ihu Ztiolojificwt Socii'ty of Londoiu

In N'o¥fml>pr 1817 Sir Stamford Hartlcs, aci-om-

paiiu»(l by ]m lady, wiilvd fi>r liis jh^h- r^-'sitU-ncy, nud,

after a leditiiis voyajiH, arrived hafelv at Bem-ooleu.

Thecondiiittu of thin esiitbllMJnmnU al tlie liiueof Ids

arrival nm-^i hnw Ik'imi very di^c^ultite. In a tinter to

Mr Marbden, Ijl' thus deHCTtbeH their unraiiirortiitde

iituatiun :
—" TUU ih wuhout exceptian the most

WTett'lied [dace I ever helield. I cannot convey lo

you ail it(h'(juatc! idea of the state of ruin ami dihipi-

dution which surroandit nie. W'iiat widi luitural im-

pediments, bad gav'ej'tunent^ and (he awfut vistUUiouii

of providence, uhich we have recently expcrienet?d

in repeated earchquakes, we have t^eareidy a d»'ell-

ifig in wliich to lay our head^, or wlierevvlthal to sa-

tisfy llie cravings of nature. The roads are Impas-

sable • the highways in the town overrun with rank

gra»H ; the j^overnment-housf ucieu of ravenoUii lUi'^a

and polecaisi " The aciinlidstration semned to have

been Utile better ; a litttles;} idlenesii had tiikeri hold

of the native inhabitants^ gamiof^ and cockliphllng

prevailt-nh find the Malayan character wan exhibited

in itH very worat anpett ; while the murder of Mr
PajT, a former resident, Itad jfiven rise to complete

distrust among the European itdtahitants ;
—*' an ap-

pearance of getu'ral desolation afipenred,"

By the ejii'rj^y and prudent nu*a!!.urea adopted

without delay by Sir JStumford, the a!$ji«ct of affairs

and of the country became soon improved, and con-

fidence to a certain extent was restureil between
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both the n&lWfi and European population. To pur-

sue this objecl Klill farther, it Whs necessary that a

genera! knowletljje of ihe island Khouhl he ohtairied,

and Sir Stamford resolved to make some exeursions

to the interior, Accoiifiis t)f tiiesB he has gweix in a

series of letters to his frieiuk ; and as they contain

much interesting' informaiion regurdintr the natural

history of the island anil its productions, we shall

here notice eoine of the more important discoveries

which were made-

The first excur^tioii extended only lo the nearest

range of hill!* which Iiad not previou^tly heen visited

by Europeans; and on n part of thf runge, *• The Hill

of MiHls," he selected a situation for a couniry resi-

dence, nut very favourahit?, if we may judge from

the name, hut it commanded an extensive view of

the lower country, and wb» aaltjectcd to a le»s degree

of heaU The serond was to tlie southern residencies,

and ilie Passumah country, ajid is remarkable for

the diiscovcryof the gi|^i)ntic parasitic flower, destined

to hand to posterity the names of its discoverers

—

Kafflesia Arnolili/

*' On the next morning, at half-past five, we com-
mencetl our journey towards Fassumah on foot, the

party consisting of myself. Lady Raffles, Dr Arnold,

anil Mr Presjifrove, the resilient at Manna, with sis

Dative officers, and ahout fifty coolien (porters), car-

rying our food and baggage. Our journey lay near

Dr Arnold, whn accompnakHl Sir Stamfurd in mnnj of
liiii excurssiijiift, but laleiy fell a vittiiii to the climate.
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the banks of tliP river <luring the wimie tky, hut

frequeiuly over I>tgli cliffy, jirul filniost cutirely

through tliirk forest. On apjtrofirlihrg LeUn Tappn,

wliera a villagf once etood, we fell in wiih tlie tracks

of elepiiantJ*. Tiiej- were verj' numerous, ftntl it

was entlent lliey liail only pri'rpdfil us a nhnvt time.

Wd here passe 1 1 over miieh grouinl, wliirh at on©

p(?riotl must have been in ruUivatioTj, but which had

Ion*; bepn in a stnte of nature. After hreakfasting

at Lt*hu Tiippu, uiitU'r the shade of the Ifirfrest tree

we couhi fini!, we proceeded on to a place caMed

Pulolehar, where we were to sleep. This nlso had

been the site of a villatre, but no trace of Jiuman

dwelHncr nr cultivation was to he fouuil ; we reaclietl

it at half-pnsi four in the afternoon, having walked

for tipwartts of eight fiours. We immediately set to

work and erected two or three fthmh to sleep in, col-

lecting the materials fi'om the vegetation aronml tia.

The river here was broad but very rocky ; the scenery

highly romantic and beautiful. During the night

we were awakened by the approach of a party of

el^plmntH, who seemrd anxious to inquire our busi-

ness witl in their domains^ Fortunately they kept

at some disitance,, and allowed ua to remain uiimo-*

leated. The nAtives fancy that there are tuo kinds

of elephants—the Gaja bermakponi*, those which

fllivaye; go in herds, and which are seldom miscbier-

om, and the Gaja eahm^l, or single elephanta,

wbidi are ninch larger and ferocious, goin? about

cither singly or only two or three in company. It J»
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probable tbe latter kind are only llie full grown

** 1 mmt not omit to tell yoa» that m passing

tbroogh the forest, we were, much to our inconve-

nience, greatly aunoycd by leecbcs ; th*»y ^ut into

our biiou aiu! sfioes, svhicb became WWi'd with bluoil.

At night, loo, they fell off the leaves that sheltered

us from the weather, and on awaking in the momiog^

we founil ourselve« bleeding profanely, Tfiese were

a Bpecies of intruders we were »ut prepared for.

** The most important diacovery throughout our

jouniey waa made at this place. This was a gigan-

tic flower, of which I cm hardly attempt to gire any

thing like a jmt description. It in perliapK the lar-

gest and nioMt xuagniticent flower in the world, and »
80 distinct from every other flower, that 1 know not

to what I can compare it. I tn dimensions will a.Hto-

lifsh y<m ; it measured across from the extremity of

the petals rather more tltun a yarit ; the uectarium

was nine iricheM wide, and ok deep, estimated to con-

tain a gallon und a half of wattr, and the weight of

the whole llovver fifteen pounds.

" Th« Sumatra name of this extraordinary pro-

duction ia Petiman 8ikinUli, or Derirs-»)ri (betle)

box. It la a imtii'e of the fores uh, particularly those

ofi^aHsumah, Uln, Manna.
" This gigantic flower is parasite on the low-er stems

and roots of the Cissujj anguhtifolia of LWc. It ap-

{leiiru at 6r»t in the form of a small romid knoln

ivhieh gradually increases in siise. The Oower-bad
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19 ins^rtPtl by fiumfrons nnK'Tnbran&reQnR sheaths

wfiU'li ^(iirroviiut it in Kiirc4:'.s<}H''e InvE^rNr ^nd expand

Rs tlip Imd PTilat'tfes, until lit length llipy form a cup

roiiml its hast*. Thow shmhs or bracta arc large,

roiJiul, fancflve, of a firiti memlnTinacf'oua consistence,

anil of a Krrnvii rfjlfiur. The hutl Wfttn* expansion

is (lejimssed, rotind, whh fivF olilui^e angle^f nearly

a foot in dianietLT, and of a deep dusky red. Ihs

flower, when fnUv expanded, m, in point of »ize» the

wonder of llie veiietsdik- kirifrdom ; the breatlrh across,

from the t«p of the one petal to the top of the other,

IS three feet. The enp may he estimatetl capahleof

rontaininpr twelve pints, and the weifjhl of the whole

is from twelve tu fifii-en pouncb. The inside of the

cup h of an intense purple, and more or less dense-

ly yellow, Hrith soft flexible opines of the same co-

lour. Towards tlie month, it iw niiirked ^vith nti-

merouK depressed spots of tlie purest ivltite, con-

trasting- stronjjly with the purple of the surroumling

RubHtancp, which in considerably eh'vateil on the

lower side, Tlie petals are of a brirk-red, with nu-

merous pusfidsir K|tots of a lighter colour. The whole

substance of the flower is not lesH than half an inch

lliick, and of a firm fle*ihy consistence, h aoon af-

ter expauHion begins to pve out a smell of decaying

animal ntatter. Thy fruU nevf»r bursta, but the

whole plant i;raduatty rots away, and the seeds diLk

with the putrid ma^H,

" There is nothinij more striking' in the Malayan

foresta, than the (frandeur of the vegetmioa. The
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magiKitticle of tlie flowers^ creepfm, ami trtrP^j con-

trasts fitriklngly wiih the stuiittuJ, ami, I hm] almost

said, pigmy vegPtation of Englaiul. Camparetl with

our frnit-trepsj your largest oak is a mere dwarf.

Here u-e Imve crecpprs and vines entwininL,' larger

trees, and ban||in|j suspi-nded for more ihm 100

feet, in girth not less than a inan R body, andjmany

much thicker; the trees f^ehlom under 10i>, »nd ge-

nerally spproachintr HiO to 200 feet in heij^ht*

** From PiiU) Liiher w'e started at half-past (ive, and

hsilted at eight to breakfast. At eleven iv*e reaclied

the Sindan<raro river, wlinre we took some rrfrewt»-

ment, andln ibc evening, about half-p;i*l tivej reach-

ed Oarong Ha-sam.

"The (fay's journey was most fatig-uing, and not

les8 than itiirty miles, entirely tlirough a thirk forent,

and over ntupendous mountains, one of whirFi, rail-

ed the Sindangan mountain, could not fiave hpen

less llian between 4000 and .">000 ft'et liigb. Neither

on this nor on the preceding day was there vestige

of population or cuhivaiion ; nature was throughout

allowed (o reign undistorbed, and from tlie tracea

of elephants in every direi tion, they alone, of the

animal! kingdom, seemed to have exploretl the re-

cesses of the forest.

" We got on, however, very wel! ; and though we
were all occaHimially much fatigued, we did not com-

plain, Laily Uaffles was a perfect heroine. Tlie

only misfortune at this jitage was a henvy full of rain

during the night, which penetrated our leafy dwe)l-
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iiig it) every dir(?f tioti, at id soalveil every one of tb©

party to itie skin. We wt^re mw two tlaya' nianh

beyotitl ilie rmch of supplies ; many of our cooliea

fmcl dropped ufT; sotne wei'e fairly i^xhaDHti'd, and

we begJin to winlj our j<>ur«t'y at m\ emi. W'v^ bow-

ever, contrived to muke a good dinner oii tlie re-

tnainin|r f^ivvl, and linviug plenty of rice and claret,

did not conjpkin of our fure.

" On tin? nifxt moriiinj^ we Ktarted in better »piiitSt

having been met by ona of the eliii'l^ of Ptuii^mnab,

who came to welcome our approaeb^ ^tid to assure

us if we walked on foot wo sliould reach a village

in the afternoon. For tire llrst piU"l of the day, our

route wan stiU ovc*r ^tuiiL^ncioo^ niomitains, somelitnes

in tlie bed» of rivera for mile», and at all times diili-

eult ; but about noon we came into a country tliat

fiad once been cleared, and ajfJiin fell in Willi the

Muima Uiver, wbicU wc crobsed on a raft previtiuii*ly

prepared for the purpose^ many of the cbiefH and

people of Pat!Bun\ah baving a^ssembled to meet us.

We had still, however, a very tsteep aacent to en-

counter ; but no Hooner bad we sttaiaed the suniniit,

and bent our tsiepn downward*!, ibau our view ojjen-

ed upon one of the tinest countries I ever beheld,

amply compensatiufj ua for jill the dreatuacRs of the

forestj and for all tin; latij^ea we had undergone ;

perhaps tlie prospect was heightened by the contraal,

but the country I now l)eiii*ld reminded me m mucli

of scenes in Java, and was in every respect so difl'ei'-

ent to that on the voimU that I coidd not help ex-
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pressing ipyself in raplnrps. As we descended, tlie

scene improved ; we found ourseU'es in an immense

amphttht'alre, sunounded hy mountains ten and

twelve ilirmsand feet Itigli ; thv. mil on wliicli we

stood rich bfvoiid di'scriptian, and vegetation luxu-

riant and Lrlliiant in every direction. The people,

too, seemed a new race, far superior to tliose on tLe

coQMt, tall, stont, and ingeimons. They received us

most hohpitabiy, anil ccuulueted us to the villa-jje of

^Nigri-Cayu, where we sJept.

" In the vicinity of Nigri-Cttj'u, were several hot

»prinpr!?, md we soon succeeded in making very com-

fortable warm batli«.

" On the nest day we proceeded to Tawjong

Alem (the point of ihe world}, another village in the

Passumah country, which we readied in about alx.

hours walk, throu|;li one of the fincKt countrleti m
the worhh having before us nearly the whole way

tlie volcanic mtiuiitain called Gunung Deitipu, from,

which tijc emoke issued in large voluinea-

" At Tanjung Alem, we remained two nights.

We found the villa gesi in this part of tiie country

most respecmble, many of tfiem having more than

five hundred iiihal/itants ; the houses large, and on a

different plan to those on the coast ; each villager

which may mther be consiilered m a small town, has

a fosse or ditth round it, witli liiyh palisade;*. We
passed the site of two or three towns, which were

represented to have been destroyed by the petiy hoa^

tilities between the chief::.
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*' Tho people^ though pnofesfnedly MDhomedanfi,

mm mure aitorhptl to thi'ir ftiicient vvrir?»lii]i and sn-

persiitions thm 1 esppcted. I t'leaily irnml nn an-

cient (nytlrolo|.'y, nut I obtained the names of at least

twenty ijods, fscverflll of who mi an? Ilijirlus, In each

of ihe villages we found a Lwnggar, siinibr to tliat

noticed at Merambung, but generally better con-

Btrui'ted.

"The utmost gotMl-humonr and affection seemed

to exif^t amont!: the people of the viUofife i tliry were

aa one family, the men ivalking about hctUlinj? each

other by the hand, and playinff tricks with each other

like children. They ivere as fine a nice as I ever

behebl ; in gem-raJ about six feet h%di, and propor-

tionably stunt, clear and cleiin skinHj and an ojien in-

geiiunuH countenance. They seemed to have abun-

dance of every thing; rice, the staple food of the

country, Iteing five times ps cheap a^^ at Bencnolen,

atnl every oiher article of produce in proportion.

The women and children were decorated with a pro-

fusion of silver omamentN^ and particularly with

strings of do!lai-s and other coias, hantfinj* two or

three deep round thv, neck. It was not uncommon
to see a child with a hundred dollars roun<i Iter neck.

Every one He*'nR'fl anxious for medicine, and they

cheerfully agreed in be vaccinated. The small-pox

had latterly committed trreat ravages, and the popu-

lation of whole villages had fled into the woodB to

avoid the contagion.

" We now thought of returning to the coast, and
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OR the 25th set off fur Manna by a tliffcTent route

to that by vvhidi we had arriverl. Our first day's

journey was to Cam unman, which we readied a Httle

before six in the eveiimg', afier the hardest day*a

walk I ever experienced. We calculated ihat we
Iiad walked more than thirty miles, and orer the

worst of roads. Hitherto we had been fortunate in

onr weather ; hut before we reached this place,, a

heavy rain cjime on, ami soaked us completely- The

baggage only came up in part, and we were content

to sleep in our wet clothes, under the best shade ive

could find. Ko wood wouid bnni ; there was no

moon ; it was already darkt and we liad no shelter

erectetl : By pcrRevffranee, however. I made a toler-

able place for Lady Ihi ffles, antf, after fieleclsng ibe

smoothest Htone 1 could find in the lied of a river for

a pdlow, we manafr*'d to pasa a toU'rably comfortable

night. Thi>j is what is here called the Ula Pino

road ; and we were encouraged to undertake loDg

marclie^^» hi the hope of only sleepitiff in ihn woods

one ni<^dit, and in this we fortunaiely siocceedetl.

" The next day we reached Merambung, where

we got Mpnn a raft, and were wafted down to the

vicinity of Manna in about seven hcmra. The pas-

sage down the river was extremely romantic ami

^and ; it is one of the most rapid rivers on the

coast : we dencended a rapid almost every hundred

yards.

" After proceeding from Manna to Cawoor, we
returned by the coast to Bcncoolen, where we ar-
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rived on tlie 3d of Jmi(«, to the no gmsll astonish-

mt'ut oif the et/loiiist^Sj who w*?re not iutliiied to lie-

lieve it poaniye we could Lave thought of such a

Tlj(i party Ijaving tliua r(?turi)ed in safety to Ben-

coHoleiit the attention of Sir Stamford v,m oecujiied for

a moiitli m ilie concerns of the cotnpany ; hut he c<m-

ttmplated other exi'ursisniH, antJ, ia July IB 18, com-

meuced his inquirieii n'srnrdirii; the anci*'nt Miiliiyan

city, Meimnirkaba, cek-bniied fur tite riclnie^rii of its

ofi's and mineral produciiQn». He embarked for

Padang, aceonipanied as formerly hy Lady UafUes,

|javin|^ upon ilie journey also^ l^n^ company and hs-

aistaiice of Dr HorniWld. *rhe journal of lliis expe-

dition, wriiteu at th^; time of lis execution, audtsent

home to hi^ friends, m extremely i>iter(!»itii)i^, hut,

from itH k>nL!;thr would occii|>y too tuuch upaeehere;

we have iherefore ojdy selected some jKirtfj of it.

The difficulties of the way were much dwelt on by

the imtives. Sir Standurd U'as, liowever, determined

to make the attempt, though the informalion of his

advanced party was rather confirmatory of danger.

*' This party, cotisittling of about two hunttred coolies,

fifty military as mi escort, and all oor personal eer-

vajits, left Padonpr on the afU!rnoon of the 1 4th June,

by beat of drum, forming a tnoHt ridiculous cavalcade,

the intereiit lieii^htened hy the quixotic appearance

of my friend Dr Ilor&field, w ho was borne along oil

the shoulders of four of tlie party, in order that, in

preceding ua, be might gain time for hotaiuKiiig.
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Hiumday the IGthf at d&f break, fixed tor our

departure.

Next day wag favourable, and the attempt \va»

made. Dr HorsSekl and his party were soon over-

takpn. At first the route lay aloruj; ricli ptam*t oF rice

fields, fine soils, and the country intersected with

numprous streams, every indiratiori of an extensive

and industrious population ; sheds erected for the ac-

eonmiodntion of travellers, at convenient distances,

with an occusional trace of a road, lliey readied

the village of Lemau Mani.", " a long s^trairgliuf? vll-

las:e, or rather plantation, on the romantic hanks of

a rapid rirer, whirh discharges itself into the sea at

Ujiiiig^ Karang, and up the stream of whieli our far-

ther course lay ; here, as iir Reveral villains, we had

paifsed, we ohservet! a considerable quantity of coffee

growing under the shade of the large fruit trees, and

eontiguoUH to the houses. Oar arrival was welcomed

by the beating' of the great tlrain or tabu, which has

a place in every viitage. The drum is peculiar; it ia

formed of the trunk of a htrgo tree, and is at least

twciUy feet ionix, Iiollmved out, and !5iJ?5pended on a

wooden Jrame, lying liorixontally under a shed ; one

end on!y is covered with parchment."

So far they accomplished the journey without

much difficulty, using the accoramodatioiisr of t!io na-

tive travellers. Their course continued along the

bed of the river, a bad substitute for a turnpike, but

almost the only passage in these wild but beautiful

dbtdcts, Tho aaccat was much steeper^ the road
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more difficult. " Rocks piled on rocks, in sablimi!

confusion ; roariu>; cafnmcts, atitl slijipery precipices

were now to be suriuounted- Kuttriug coulii be

more romautic anil wild tban tlie eourtte we had to

pasji," After a l!ilwri<Kis dny, tiowever, llu*y sof-

ceeded iiicnmiiigGtitruuj^ DiTijio, a lisglisttep moun-

tain, and eiicampfd for tlie iii^ht on the conSneH of

the Tiija-hlas coimiry, in view of ihe w eiilern peak of

Berapi, enntiin(? a volume of »utuke. linvv the party

became undiT the ouiitrol of tbe I'ljiefH of tlie ci>uritry»

and it dfpt!)idi*<l entirely on tSieit iiidinatioiis whether

stranf,'erH should be aUowetl to pass* After much

consul taiioji anioii|f tl»o*e wSio next morning as-

sembled, annuity ilidayis and prtsvarlcaiions an to

the reason of them, the restraint w as bruken ibrough

by the energy of Sir Stamford, and the J)arty allow-

ed to proceed, upon the payment of twenty dol-

lars. Then " we whook bands, and the utmost

cor(iiaUty ami good understanding instantly pre-

Tuiled," They cleaceiided to ibe plains, attended

with several thousands, who now welcomed llieiu

in the most savage manner, w*ith yells and cheers.

Having reached ike princiiial town, lliey ivere, after

some deliiy and consultatiun, supplied with a com-

modious planked house, and spent the night with

Miflicieni comfort, keeping, however, tlie ]unty to-

getber» and strict vigilance, nece*isary amon^r so nu-

merous a people, who openSy ahewed sucfi wild and

untamed manners.

This valley was of the reheat description. " Here,"
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writes Sir Stamford, " I was prepared to find a coun-

try still more furiile and p()|jiibus than the fertile

valky of Passuiiiah. The wlwh occupml hy the

Tiga»-bks-coias, or thirtt^en ctinfederate towns, is

one sheet of cuUiratiuiiT in hreadtii about t^n, in

length twenty, miles, thickly studded with towns

and villages. On t!ie slopes of the hiJIs, the principal

cultivation is coftue» imligo, maijif, sugar-cane, and

oil-giving plums ; on tli« plain hefow, exclusively rice.

A tine hmad of small cattle, tvliith seems peculiar,

ahounds hcj-ret and thron^''hrjut the Mciiangkahu coun-

try ; oxen seem j^eneraliy uspd in agriculture, in pre-

ference to bufl'idoea
;
they are in generaJ about ihree

feet four infbps high, beauiifutly made, and mostly of

a light fawn colour, with black eyes hnd lashe-Jt and

are fold from three to four iloUarH a head. Tliey

are, without exception, the most beautiful little ani-

tnaU of the kind I ever beheld ; we did not see one

in bad condition. Horses, of which there seems to

be plenty, are not much u.^ed, I'or a raare and foid,

tiie price was about twenty shillings,"

'I'hu^ tliey travelled on through a country little

known to Europeans, of the most iinportaot and in-

tcrestin*? description, full uf interest to the antiquary

and naturalist,— tire classic ground of tlie Malays-

On the night of the 2iHt, they reached the banks of

Dannu, orJake of Sincara, a byautifnl sheet of wa-

ter about fonrieeu miles bmg, and seven broad, sur-

rounded with inotintuin!! and hills, highly cultivated

&t the basefj, and open only lovvardi die Tiga-bbia
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country, where a pTain of its awn brendth praduftlly

sinks tijta its hfjstiKi. On the inorjiinir fullowlno:,

they emhnrketl and reacbet! a town of some consie-

quence, Simawaiig, oeeupyin^' the smiimit of b hill

about 500 feel above tbe level of tbe hike, and com-i

maTiclirio; a very extensive prospect. Tite next niorn-

iu^ tbey ])rocee(led to Siirmso, tbe serond city of

inipnrtance, and, by micl-dftVi obtnmed tbe first view

of Pageanyong, the capital of tbe Menan^kabu conn-

try, and one of the obji'cts of tbe exctn*sion.

From tbe approach to tbeae citieH wlik-h had lieen

thus passcii, it was evident that, at one period, iliey

had l>een of iinportsnce. " But» alas, little was left

for our curiofiky but the wreek of what bad once

heen great and populous. The Wagarin treeu, whieh

shaded and added solemaity to the palace^ were utill

standing' in all their majesty. The fruit trees, and

particolaily tbe cocoa uut, marhed ibe t)oundaries of

thta once extensive city ; hut tbe rank grass bad

usurped ibe halls of tbe palace, and scarce was the

thatch of tbe peasant to be found. Three tiuieB bad

the city been eonmiitted to the fiaraea ; well might I

fiay» in tbe languaire of tbn Brata Yudba, * Sad and

melancholy was her wagarin tree, like the sorrow of

a wife whose husband h afar.' " Several interesting

ioBcriptions were discovered liere, and a chastely

carved Hindu image, which, together with the very

Ligb state of cultivation in the surrounding country,

were strong arguments in favoiur ofthe opinion formed

hy Sir Stamford, that the ftlalayau empire waa not
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of recent origin. Early next morning the party pro-

ceech-d to the capital, which we ^haSl notice in the

narrator's own words. " In apprttactiing Pageru-

yong-, we had an excellent view uf thi» once famous

city. It is built at the foot, and partly on the «lope

of a fiteep and mg^ed hiti, called Guniing Bortgi^o, ao

memorable for its appearancp, and the tliree peaks

it exhibits. Bfdow the town, uiuler a precipice of

from fifty to a huntlretl feet» in i^ome part« nearly

perpendicular, winds the heaaiiful stream of Selo,

which pursuing its cotirse, passes Saruaaa, where it

taketj the name of the Golden River, imfl finally falli

into thi^ IiidragirL In front of the city f\Am the

mountain Berapi, the summit of which uiay be about

twenty rnileH distant. It is on the slopes of this

mountnin that the principal population k settled ;

the whole Bide of the mountain, for about fifteen miles

from Fn;?emyonn^ in every direction, being cohered

with vill:i(rea and rice fieldi*. The entrance to the

city, which ifs now only marke<l by a few venerable

trees, and the tmces of what was once a highway, ia

nearly three quarteni of a mile before we come to

the Bfdi and site of the fotmer palace. Here, Hitle

ia left save the noble Waj?arin Irees, and these appear,

in several instances, to Imve BuRercd from the action

of fire, Scarcely the appearance of a hut is to be

&een ; the large flat litone, however, on whicli the

Sultan naed to sit on day» of public ceremony, waa

pointed out to us i and when the weeds had been

partially ciearcd, the royal burial ground was tlisco-

TOL. IV. D
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rereil. In tfiis we did not dkcover any insci-iption

in the^anicient chaiafter, h»t tlift groiintl wa* but

very pEirtially aiul haHtilyexaminei], We were nU uck,

however, with tins sculpture at' hiter duyn, ilie, me-

morials of the dead raided in MalitHiitiiedaii llrne^,

on a KUiaU scale, but bnauiifully executed."

" Tbis city bad libared ibe wame fate willi ibat of

Saruasa, Tbree time* bad it been com mil ted to ibe

flanii'n ; twice litid it riaen to something like splen-

dour i fioni the last shock it had not yet movered.

Wbero llie palace of tde Sultan bad Kiood, 1 observ-

ed a man j)!antiii^' ciicuujbersi, and ibe sutrar caue

occujiied tiie placw of ihe aeraglio. 'Die whole coun-

try from PrtgeruyoiJg, as far a** the eye could dis-

tinctly trace, was one continued scene of cmliivation^

interspersed with innumerable toivna and villages,

shaded by the cocoa nut and ot!ier fruit trees. I

may safely say, tliat tbis view equidled any thing I

ever saw in Java* Tfie scenery is more majestic and

graml, population equally detiwe,—culiivation etpially

rich. Here, then, for the first time, wa~s I able to

trace tbe eonrce of that power, the ori|^in of that

nation bo extensively scattered over the Eastern Ar-

clnpelasfo." From this intereHtitig city and fine coun-

try, the party commenced ibeir return, and reached

Padang, after an ahsence of fourteen days.

Sir Stamford again arrived at IJencoolen, com-

menced his official occupatiotB with bis wonted

energy,—visited Calcutta and many of the neigb-

bouriog tBlaiidii. In most of these excuisions he was
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accotnpanied by Lady Raffles, who entered warmly

into hh pursuits, and delightetl in exploring those fairy

islts, the lantli* of eaniern fable am! ma^ificence» ce-

lebrated by all mariners as the moat gorgeous water

scenery iu the world :

" So strong the inaucnge of the fairy scene."

" It 19 impoeaible," writes Lady Rafflef), " to con-

vey an idea of the pleasure of sailing through this

beanliful and unparalU'led Arcliipelago, in whidi

every altraclioii of nature is combined. The smoodi-

iiesa of tlie sea, the lightness of the atraospbere, the

constant suceession of the most piutureHque lake

scenery ; islandu of ever\' Bhape and sixe clustered

togetlier; mountains of the most fanciful forms

crowopd with verdure tii their summit ; rich and tuxu'

riant vegetation extending to the very edge of the

water; little native boats with only one person in

them^ continually durting out from the deep sliado

wjiich concealed them, looking tike so many cockle

flhells wafted about hy the wind. AltOf,'etlier, it is

a scene of enchantment deserving a poet a pen to de-

scribe its beauties*"

With the sanction of the government of the India

Ilonse, Sir Stamfiird had now in bin employment a

regular establ isbmen t of naturalists and draughtsmen,

at the head of which were two French naturalists,

Messrs Diard and Duvaucel, who, in addition to

their knowledge in preparing specimens, added ac-

quirements ui science of qo ordinary kind. They were
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hoth brought up in tlie Parisian irhool of the Gar-

fjfn of Plants, and to tlieir discoverieft, aftrr the ter-

mination of their atj^reeirienl wiUi Sir Staniftml, w©

are indebted for neveral new and curious produrttonsi.

Kearly at tins jierimj, Sir Staniford'a discoveries in

Zotilo^'^ were pubUslied in thu IVanaactionH of the

Ltnnean Soeiety ; among these may ha mentioned

the Ursua Malayanua, forming the Genus Helarctos

of Horsfield ; the FeHs macrocelis, or Uiraau dahan ;

the Viverra gymnura, whieh Messrs Vigors atid tiers-

field afterwards deilicatetl to its discoTerer under the

title of Gymnura Kafflesii; several "very interesting

quiidrumanous animals, and the Indian Tapir. Id

tracing out ihei^e animaU, ^reai dillieulty often arose;

they inhabited the interior, and the first indication of

lUeoi waa perhaps Bome rude hint or native descrip-

tion ; thus, Sir Stamford was of opinion that another

lartje tapir-looking animal inhabited the forests, with a

narrow riband of white round the back and belly

;

the description was simply, that the band is narrow^

head truncated, the tail long ; and they had to be

Bougiit for and obtained in districts, tittle, if ever,

visited, and where there was often a superstitions

dread, which no persuasion or temptation could over-

come. Among the l arer birds, we are also indebted

to these researdies for Enrylaraus, Calyptomena,

&c. All these were proposed to have been illus-

trated in a work entitled Museum Rafflesianum, but

which we fear haa not reached a atep farther tbun

ts contemplatioo.
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As time wore on, the occupaiions of office became

les» ent.TOBBing. Tfie long tune spent in paasing

from Calcutta to Bfucoolen, m matters connected

with go^^emment, and the jjernmncnt establisliment

and proeiperous condition of Singapore, left little more

to be ar.TomfjIished ; a return to Europe was contem-

plated, and the arrangement and description of his im-

mense colleciiims looked forward to. At Bencoolen,

Sir Stamford lived in comparative retirement at his

resi<leiice in the couniry; iiis chief employmenla be-

Ing Ktudyand the examination of ihe numerouH into-

restini^ prdduL-tiona his huu!$e and grounds coiitHined,

being in his own xt'ortls/'a perfect Noah's ai k." Farm-

ing occupied also a portion of bit) time, and the mak-

'in^ of roads, and improving the neighbouring country.

In;i letter to his cousin, he pleasantly writes, " Much
of my time in taktMi up irt agricultural pursuits. I am

by far the most active farmer iu the country ; and as

PresidetJt of the Agricultiirdl Society, not only take

precedence at the board but in the fiehk I Iiave a

ihtxen phmgiiH constantly goings and hefure I quit the

estate, I hope to reuli/e a revenue of L. 2U0O or

L. 3000 a-year, besides feeding its population."

This state of rural liappiness and employment in

henetiting the country wits now however about to ter-

minate, A huccession of sick'"' seasons occurred,

which ravaged the population, and we may almotit be

surprised that Sir Stamford and hiii lady were pre<

terved tmiong tin; many hissva ilipy auhtaiued. Their

three eldest children fell victims in succession to the
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ciinisitt, and it was resolved that they should consput

to sfjHirjition from tlu^ir fourtH and only surviving;

daQplitPr^ ratlicr t!ian lliat hhe Klumld run tlie rink of

encounterini^ tiie nuduiia. To l1ie»e cli^fatie^ hia

bosom (nend and conipeiilun in researcli alno (el) a

victimtfind while iindiT these severe dispensations, a

voyage to Sinjiapore was utn]ertal<en finatly to ar-

ran^'c llie settlement, and to prepare fi)r his departure

from tlie East, after a residence of much lahonr» anxi-

ety, and satisfaction, ofmuch affliction and much hap-

At Sinfrapore healtli and reiiif^iifttion of mind were

in part restored. Many interesting productions were

added to hi* private collection noi,v immense, while

several u'leful estaldishments and rejTulatttuH were

eonipleted, anil all in ihis part wan ai ianf,M'd for depar-

ture. He returned again to Bencoolen ; the ship which

was intended to cany the late governor to his native

country has arrived ; all !iis ctiilection«, trr^at and

invtduahh', were on hoard ; and on the '2ti i-'ehruary

1824j Sir Stamford and hi»i family ernhnrk in the

Fatne and sail fur England with a fair wind. But

early in the first night of their hopes and anlicipa-

tionn, they were turned into distraction, and all their

powera exerted to save life alone. We shitll give

the account of this dreadful calamity, written hy Sir

Stamford himsflf, i wo days after \U occurrence, and

leave the reader to jtid|jre what hii^ feelinga idubI

have heen. To Natural History it was ilie moat

extensive loss of materials she had ever sustained,

" We embai'ked oo the 2d instant in the Fame^
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and s^iilfd at tiayliplit for Englaml with a fnir wintl,

anil every piuspect of a quiel and conifortalile pas-

sage.

'* The ship was every thing we couUl wish, and

havini^ elosed my i'harjje here much to iny HBiisfac-

tlon, it was one of tlie happiest ilays of my life. W©
were perliapa too hapjjy, lor in the evenin|^ tame a

sail reverije. Sophia had just gone to bed* and I

bad thrown off half my t'loihHs, whfn a cry of Fire,

fir(3 1 roused ua from our talm content, and in five

minutes the whole ship was in flames! I ran to

examine wlience tfie flames principally issm^d, and

found thnt tlie lire liad its orljrin inimi'difvtely under

our cahin. Dowa wiih tti*i hoats, Wlu-rc is So-

phia ? Here. Thp children ? Herf*. A rope to

this side. LowtT LB<ly Raffles. Give her to me,

Bnya oiif ; I'll take her, Hays the captain. Tlirow

the gunpowder over board. It cannot be got at; it

is in the miigHzinc clone to the fire. Stanti clear of

the powder, ISkuttle the water-casks. Water!

Water ! Wliere's Sir Stsimhird ? Cnine into the

boat, Nilson I Nilson, coau* into the hnjit. Pii'^h

off"—putih aiW Stand clear of the after [tart of ll»e

eliip.

All this pas?!ed mncli quicker than I can write

it. We puHlu'tl olF, and a» we did ho, the flainea

bunt out of our cabin window, and the wfiole of the

after part of the ship waw in flameH. The mastn ami

Bailn now tfddni.' fire, we moved to a distance sudi-

cient to av oid the immediate explosion ; but the
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fliimeR were now coming out of llie main liatchway,

and seeing ihc rest of ihe crew, with the captain,

gtill un bu^ird, ive jmlleti tmek to her uiultr Iter bowi,

AO as to be more distant from tlje powder. As we

approuclied we [lerceived ibat tin? peoples on board

were getting into another boat on the opposite bidft.

She pidled off—wo bailfid her; have yon all m
Ward? Yea, :dl j^ave one. Who is be? Johnson,

aick in liin cot. Can we Have liim ? No, impoitsii'

b)e- Thii flames wtrts Uatimg (torn the haiehway.

At diis momenr^ the poor fellow ncordied, 1 imagine,

roared out mmi lustily^ havin;^ run upan derk. I

will go fur him, hhvh the eaptain. The two boata

then rame togellier, and we took out some of the

per&onn from the eaptain'a boat, which waif over-

laden ; he tht'ii [mlled under the bowsprit of ihe

ship, and picked thi? poor fellow np. Ar« you all

safe? Yea^ we have y^nt the man—all lives safe.

Thank God i pull off from the ship. Keep your

eye on a star, Sir Stamford, lliere ia one scarcely

¥16) bio.

" We then hauled dose to each oilier, and foimd

the captain fortunately hail a compass, hut we ha<l

no li|j,lit except from the ship. Our distance from

Bencoolen we estimated to be about fifty miles in a

south-west tlirection. There being no landing-place

to the southward of Bencoolen, our only chance was

to ri*y[ain that port The eapiain then undertook to

lead, and we to f'jllo«', in a nonh norib-east cours-e,

as well a» we could, no chance, no possibility being
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lefi^ that we coulil a^'ain approach the sUip*; For she

was now one i^pK'ndid dame, f'urc and aft, atiit aloft,

her mmis and sailii hi a bla^e^ and rocking to and

fro, threaieiiiag to fati In an instant. There goea

her mizeii mast ;
pull away niy boys. There goes

the gutipowtior. Thank God tliaiik God ?

" You may judge of our situatton without farther

partii'ulars. The abrro wom gtf'en at about twenty

jniiiuies p'list eight, and in Jesa than ten minutes she

was in flamos. I'hi.'re was not a soul on board at

half- past ei;j:hi, and in less than ten minutes after'

wanU she wast one grand mass of fire.

My only apprehension was lite want of boats to

hold ih(* people, SLH there wm not time lo liave got

out the loni^ boat, or to makf a ratt ; all we fiad to

rely upon were two aniatl quarter bo3t», wliieb for*

tunalely were lowered without accident ; and in these

two small open hoala, without u drop of water or

grain of food, or a rag of co^'ering, except what we
happened at the momient to ha^e oa our back^f we

embarki-tl on the oiean, thankful to God for hiit

mercies ! Poor Sophia, liaviijg been taken out of

her bed, had nothini^ on hut a wTapper, neither slioes

nor Btockings, The children were just i^h taken out

of bed, where one had been nnatched after the Hninea

had attacked it — in sbnrtf there was not time for

any one to think of more than two things. Can the

ship he saved? No, Let m mvB ourselves then.

All else was swallowed up in one y:rand ruin,

" To make tha best of our misfortune, we availeU
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€mr8e?lFes of the liclit from the huvn'mt* ulnp to steer

a toierably ^wxi ciiui i^e tow-anls tlie ftiioi e. She ctin-

tinijfd to hum til! aUout luiiloi^'Jit^ when tlie Halt-

petre she hud on humt] umk fire, and sent up one of

the most Hplemlid atul hrilliant flumes that was ever

seen, illammating thu liorizoti in every JirecUon to

an extent of not less thun fifty tnilcH, and casting

that kiml of hliue light ovw us, ^vhirliis of all otiiers

the nio*t horrihle. Slu' biii rit and i^onLinumJ la flame

in tliis style for ahont an hour or two, when we lost

eight of tile obj(?ct in a cloud of smoke.

" Neither Nilsoii nor Mr Rfll, our medirfjl friend,

who had acrom[iaiiiL'cl uh, had saved ihmr coats ; but

the tail of mine, with a pocket handkerchief, served

to keep Suplua's feet warm, and we nmde hreeches

for the children with our neckclotti.H, Hain now
came on, but, fffrHinately, it was not of lonij; conti-

nuance, and we got dry again. The nij^dit became

serene and (starliijht ; we were now certain of our

couriie, and the men behaved manfully
;
ibey rowed

incessantly, and with pntd heart and spirit, and never

did poor nrmrtals look out more for daylight and for

land than we did ; not that our sufferirifrs or prounda

of complaint were any thinsi to what had befallen

otliers, but from Sophia's dtdii ate health, as well aa

my own, and the stormy nature of our coast, 1 felt

perfectly convinced we ^vere unalile to undergo itar-

vation and exposure to sun and weather many daj^,

and, aware of the rapidity of ihe currents, I feared

we might fall to the southward of tlie port.
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" At tlaylight we recog-niseJ the coast znd Rat

Islanfl, wInL-!) gave us great apirics ; mml though we
found oursdves much lo the southward of the port,

we considered ourseSf^eis almost at home. Sophia

had gone through tlie night hetter than could have

been expe'.-teil, and ive continued to pmll on with all

our strPHglh. Ahout 8 or 9 we saw a sliip standing

to us from the roads ; they had seem the flames from

short\ and sent out vcssfln to our rfhef ; and here,

certainly, came a minister of r*rovidencp, in the cha-

racter of a minister of the GoJ*pel, for the fir^^t person

I recognised was one of otar raiiiaionaries. He gave

us a hucket of vvat^-r, and took the captiiiri on board

aa a pilot. The ivinil, however, was adverse, and

we could not reach the sfnire, and look to the fthip^

where we got some refreshment and shelter from the

Bun. By ibis time Sophia was quite exhausted,

fainting- continunily. About tu'o o'clock we landed

safe and sound, and no words of mine can (Injustice

to the expressions of feelingf sympathy and kindness

with which we were hailed hy every one. If any

proof bad been wanting that my admin i^itration Itad

been satisfactory here, we had it unequivocally from

all ; there was not a dry eye, and as we <lrove back

to our former home, loud was the cry of * God be

praised.'

" The loss I have to regret beyond all, is my pa-

pers and drawings,— all my notes and observationji*

wilh memoirs and colleclions, surticient for a full and

ample history, not only of Sumatra, but of Borneo,
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and almost every oilier iiland of note in these seas ;

—my intended aL'i'ount of the estahlhhmmit of Sin-

gapore ;

—

the liistoiy of my own administration ;

—

eaaiern gratnmai-s, dictionaries, and vocabuSarie-H ;

—

and Iii!*t, not l<;ast, a grand map of Sumatra, on wUicU

I liad been employed sinco ray arrival Ufn*, and oil

villi:;]!, for tb« \ml wix inoiitUa, I liad bestowed

most my wboip undividwl attention. This however,

wm uui all all my colleuiionsi in iialuml hiHiory,

all uiy ^pli'ndid collection of drawings, upwards of

2000 in nundjer, vviili all the valuable papers and

notes of my friends Aniold antl Jack; and, to con-

clude, I will merely notice^ that t liere wsih Kcaree an

uiil<nr)wn animal, bird, liea.^t or Bhh, or au interest-

ing plant, ivhicb we bad not on board ; a living ta-

pir, a new epeeii's of iiger, splendid phea*unf8, &c.

dumesticaind for the voyage ; we were, in bbort, In

ibis respeet, a perfect Noah'a Ark-

" All— all has perished
; butj thank God, our

lives have been spared, and we do not repine.
"

After this heavy dispeosation we might soppd^e

a pert^un deBpondin<^, it was not so willi Sir Stam-

ford ; and in no eveiil of his life did be exhibit so

much energy. He bad seen the labours of twenty

years, (lis collection of drawings, raanusi-ripts of hb

ovi^n, and nf bin. vonipaniuim, who had falkn victima

to iheir re^ea relies, the greater part of his private

property, the presents of his friends, and tehtimonials

of hia services, all swept away, reduced to usliea. in

a few hours. But truly thankful for the preaervft-
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tion of hiB faTTiily, and m Boon as he had a^ain placed

them in a sltuaiion of comfort and safety, do we find

him endeavouring to repair tlte vast losses he had

postained. The very day after, he commenced

ftketching frotn recollection hlH map of Sumatra,

—

set to work draftsmen, and sent people to the foreata

to collect new speciniens. lie repined not, but went

peraeveringly on ; and the iiest proof of his Huccesa

ift the large assemblage of subjects whicti he munifi-

cently presented to the Zoolofflcal Society upon its

institution.

The anxiety of Sir Stamford and Lady Hafflefl,

after these severe trials, to reacli Undand, natn-

rally increased, and another ship wa« engag^cfl, in

which they aijain embarked on the 8th of ApriL

They eiperienced a most tempestuous passage, but

arrived in safety amons^ ihidr anxious fripnda. The
constitution of Sir Stamford was very much shatter-

eti hy climaie and the constant exercise of his mind,

for it was one of those which could never rest, hut

which eventually actually wear themselves out. The
caret! of hi-? friend** comparatively restored hixTiealth,

and his spirits never flagged i nientiomn;r fij^ future

plana of life, he says, " 1 confess I liave a great desii e

to turn farmer^ and have the vanity to think I coahl

manaije about two hundred acres as Wfdl a« my
neighbours. With this, I suppofie, I shordd in time

become a county magistrate, an office of ell others I

should delight in, and if I should eventually get a
seat in Parliament, without sacrificfi in principle, I
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shoulcl be content to pass llu'oupti tSvfi vent ofmy life

without aiming at any tiling fiiillier, bcyoiul tlieoc-

copation of my Fiparc time in piomating^, as far as my
hmtilile means and (ulfnts fuinritted, tiipi pursuits of

knowk'tigt,* md Hcit'iii-e, am] ihn advaiicfmrat of phi-

laitlliropic imtl n^ligioua pnncipltjs/' Thm murking

out for Kimsdf a courwe of at tive einploymt-ut.

Tilt' lovtj of retirement ami free intfrt-uui ht! with na-

ture, wraried him of Loruion, titul stion Eifter liiis arriviJ

in England he puri hast-d the esialM of liighwood, not

far from tofvn» wlucli he intendetl t-houltl be bla bead

quarters. His time was in the mean lime aclivdy

employed iu aiTungin|!; from recollection pam of his

reisearflii'S in the East, and in examiuiiif^ vi hot be ImJ

been enabled to eolleci during his Hhori &tay atDea-

coohin after the burning of the Fame. He now ex-

pressed his opinion of the possihilisy of a Society

itonievvhat upon the plan of the tiarden of Plants,

and enlihted in bin cause the Bcrvices of Sir U um-

pbry Davy. To bis cousin, in tlie full enthuNiuHm of

success, be writes :
" 1 am mm b intrretited at pre-

aent in establishing a grand Zoological Collection in

the Metropolis*, with a Society for the introcfutiioQ

of living' aninialfl, heai'iii*^ the Kame relations ta

Zoology as a i^cierice, that the Honirultoral doen to

Botany. We hope to have 2000 suijscribers, at

1j.2 each ; and, it is farther expected, we may go far

beyond the Jardin des Plantes at Paria. Sir Hum-
pbrey Davy and myself are the projectors. And
while be looks more to the practical and immediate
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atility to the cotintrjr gentlemen, my attention h
more directed lo the ecientific department." The

increase of zoological knowU'dge by the study of

the living beings, llui introduction of auclt as might

profe useful in onr manufactures or commerce, and

the giving to the science popularity and general dif-

fusion, %¥ere among the ciiief objects. The hopes v(

establishing such a combination vvere crown^^tt with

the utmost success in l!ie institution of the Zoologi-

cal Society of London, We have not room to give

all the plan, detail'*, and prospectus of the commence-

ment of tlii-H now important iu'^titution, but it will be

interesting, and perhaps wished for hy many, to see

the names of those who were first associated with

Sir Stamford in ita formation.

Sir Stamforu Raffles, LL, D,, P. R, S., &c. Chairman.

Duke of Som^hskt, LL. D-, V. R. S,, Sic.

Eaiu. or Dakxlkv, F. R. S., &c.

Viscount Gaor, M. A., &c.

Sauvkl^ Lord Bisho]* of Carlisle, LI* D,, V. P. R, S., &c.

I/>RO Stamev, IVL p., V, \\ U. S., ik.

ISm li. Daw, iJart. hh. U, Prea. R. &c.

Sift K^TiRAiUJ lloMK, Bart. V. P. R. S., &c.

E. Barnaiuj, Esq. F. L, S., &c.

H. T. CoLsrujOKB, Esq, F. R. S., &c.

DAVI as GiLBKBT, Kaq. V. P. K. S., Slc,

Karii op K(jrkmi>nt, F. R. S,, &e,

EahL op JiALMKHai'HV.

Re¥. Dr G<itpi)EM>u«n, F. R. 8., &c,

Thomas H(jttsi*iMT,[>, JI. D., F. L, &c-

Thc Rev. W. Kmuv, M- A., F. U. S„ &c.

T. A. Knwiit, Ksq. F. R.S., Pres. H.S.,

T> iU Knk^mt Jan. £^q. M. &c
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W. SttAWPE Macj EAV, Ivsq, M. A., F.L.S,, &c,

JostJ'ii HAUts'E, 1''. K. S.^ ^c.

N. A, VinoRS, Enq. M. A., F. R. S., &c.

Such wa<i the es\al>li[«braeTit of tlie London Zoolo-

gical Society, now advanced lo such a state of prna-

perity, as, (with the proper distribution of a large

income) to hnve the power of promoting scienee more

than any^ other Euro|>pan eHtaUliiilinient. Sir Stam-

ford forena"' all this,—saw hU most fmnffuines hopes

were to l>e reulized, and hequeailn^d to it the remains

of his great and valuable eolleciionB.

But he ficarcely n-itneased, in reality, more tiian

its »ptendid eommen(*em£nt. The futigueti of his

long puhlic career^ the energy of hia mind, and ffi f^at

excitement int ident to the succpss of any favour-

ire scherae, had worn out and unelermined hia <?on-

Btilution ; and two years after hi^ return (o England,

when about to refire from puhhc life and enjoy do-

mestic privacy^ he was suddenly nnatf'lie<i from his

family and friends. Some time previously, he liatl

had a shock, which) at the time« ivaa not considered

serious; Imt, on the 5lh July 1S26» he was ihreat-

ened with a return of it, which confirmed the previ-

ous euspicions of his medital attendanis, and termi-

nated fatally. He expired on the day previous to

tlie completion of hia 45th year.

Thus we hare »een the life of Sir Stamford Raffles

to have been one of unwearied activity for the bene-
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fit of Ilia employprB, ilie prosperity of ihose lie siiper-

mteniltHU aJuA tlie advancement of tj:iturai acieiice.

His works*, with tlie ex<Tption of lUe History uf Java,

are tUiefly con tribui ions* to lite Asiatic anil Oatavian

Tratisactions, aud tlioae of iht* Liiiricati Socifliy of

London, upon the Antiqailies and History of the

Tribes and Country, and the Natund Histury of the

EaHtern Arcljipehigo. lint in iliij* enumeration we

must not neglect those winch shared the fate of hia

collections. 'lliey included HiKiories of Sumatra,

Bomeo» Celebs, Java and the Moluccas, and Singa-

pore, besides Tran^latioiii from ancient manuscripts,

Dictionaries, Graininarsj and Vocabularies. Widle

among the memoranda which he left, were the titles

of several prfyected works,—" Noles illustrative of

the Natural Histury, and more especially the Geo-

logy of the Malay Islands, containing Geon^rophicul

and Geological Notices, with an account of Honie of

the more remarkable Vegetable Froduclionsi, mA the

outline of a Fauna Malayan a." Anoiher work, with

the assistance of Dr lioriifield, was thus ttkctched

out: ** Contents, introduction,^—Geographical and

Geological Outline of the Archipelaj^o,—ditto of

Java, with Plates,—ditto of Sumatra^ with diitu,—

and Journey to Menanfifkabn,— Banca, with a Map-

and abstract Memoir
;
principal Vegetable IVoduc-

tions, and their Distribution and LociiliticH,— Fauna

Malayana,—Larger Animalw, kc Distribution snid

Account of, generally as iutruductory lo the Ueacrip-

VOL. IV. X
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live Catalogue. Catu)o|nie nrmTifred scifnti6cally,

with relation to ilie order of Nature."

Tliejr woultt hnve embraced every department

in the history of these cotiiiirjea, and tltc extenmve

Tiew he took, lea<ls us only more and more to jnegret

their heing lost to hi* Buccessora in science. No na-

tural history of the East can be given williout ititro-

dncing liie labours of Sir Slam/brd Roffirs^ and

aa a patron of Natarai Hit^loryt name will stand

coupled will) tliat of Sir Joseph Banks*



NATUUAI. HISTORY

Of

GALLINACEOUS BIRDS.

TETBAONID^ OR OROUSE.

In fulfilment of our promise Btated at the condu*

Rjon o( the fast voluaie, we now proceed to consider

aiiotlitr family among the Kasiores or Gallinaceous

Birds—tlie Telra&nida or Grouse.*

The TeiraonidfE or Grouse contain the principal

part of lliosc hinls which, in sjiorting language, imve

been called game. Very few of these have been do-

mealicaied for the me of man, but their preservation

in a wild ^tate, and mennF for an iibundant eaptare,

hare In all aires eXfMri«;ed the ingenuity of the inha-

bitant!! of civiliji^i'd di>itrict9, and at thm time form a

large account in the luxuries of papulous cities ; while

in ctJuntries in atitnteof purer nature, they are much

used as a wholesome atid general fuotl.

" Mr Selhy hna unfJcrtnken the description of tfie bcnu-

tifa\ Cr)]unibid& or Ptgcnua; and Thirty Drawinga froin the

pencil ofMr Luitr axe now in the hands of the eagraTer.
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A mong the true GallmaceouB birds, find the

diflfiTcnt iDcrnhprs livinj* veiy muth upnii ifiP t^*otin(l|

line ])iHVt'r of till; I It liuiitfd, from the groat w*'(ght

of llii'ir bodies or iiiiwi*'!iiinc*.*3 of [dnmtigf , and v<?iy

cunittioidy iin extraonliiiury (levcloptiu-nt of tUit piirU

coni[>osi»g the tftil. lit the; pn'st^iit fuiridy, the

gruuiui is sttH llifir previiilin.,' hiitjiiafimi, thouj^li

many of (hfm freqiuMiUy perch and ruoat oi» trees.

Their powfr of flight k acrijile, very airong, in some,

us the gt^niUH Pteroi-les, fxireniply rapid, hut in a

ft'w fur Ills atnioi^t a^ lilile mttl amniig lUe Pa-

voidd&n. Some purtiort of these UHt*ful hirds aro

spread over every tegiou of the world, and in ahnoHt

all lot'a!iliea. The ^eciioii of the grouse to wlitch

the itiiiir-fowl of Britniii niul the |Marmigau hfdong,

occupy the >vihl healhy dititrirtH of tlie teiuperate

circle, and extend to the inojit barren aud alpine nioun-

tains, or the extremes of polar cold. The true

grouse, again, to wliich the European wood grouse

belongs, occupy the forest anct hushy groundn, anti ex-

tend uhnost as far. The parirulgeii prefer open coun-

tries free from wood, and draw near to cullivHtion ;

but within the iropica there are one or two forms,

wliieli, like the groui^e, prefer ihn hru'^h and wood,

where, on the branchea, they are safer from the at-

tacks of the numerous tribes of reptiles wbit b swarm

around lliem. The gjuigas, again, or, as iltey have

been named, ihe Hand grouse, fretjuent ihi' most h^^r-

ren distrietn in the world, the plains of India and the

trackleati deserts of Africa and Arabia, far from the
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haunts of men, and almoat m far from food and wa-

ter, but endowed wilti powtTtj for exli'nsive locotno-

tuiiit tliey' traverse in a day leaf^iit^H. of the waste.

A few species are poly;rfini(jtis like live former fa-

mily, ihe maleaat dawn Ri'ekini^ 8ome eminence, and

attracting the females liytWir coininued CiiiU, strut-

ting^ aruund aiid <lisp1ayiiig ilieir j)lutn!i<;e ; but by

far J he {greater nuirdnT are nionogamouH, and regu-

larly pair. The male remains near his consort du-

ring,'' incubation, and bulb sedu}ous.ly attend upon

and ilefeiid the youn^, which keep together in coveys

until the warmtli of the followtji^ »pn"g exctiea new

desires, and causes their separation. All breed up-

on tlie^fround, makijitr sc^trreiy any nest, and, with a

few exceptioiiH, they lay a number of e«;<is. In oae

or two iiistani-eia, two brooiLs are hatched in the sea-

son, but thii is rare, and only continues where tha

regiosia inhabited arc veiy warm. The cry of most

of thi'ise birds Is har^li, in a few deep and hoarse ; it

ifl uttered only in the breedimg' season, in cases of

dispei-sion, and at morn and even like a roll-call to

Bee that none are wanting. The plumage is subject

to nniHidprahle variatimi between llie nmles and fe-

nudea during the hn^eding; season, ainl in those whicb

inhabit northern regioitii or alpine districts, a change

of plumage iti winter, diHerent from that of »prtng

or Humnier, takes place.

Among the true grouse, such as the wood-grouse,

black-cock, and beautiful birds of Anieriea, the tiiales

are disiin^ui^ted by a plumage of deep glossy black,
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tinU"^ with blue or green, or thfy hav© broad «nd

coaspicuotis patches of these coltmrn minErli-d with

the other shudes. T\m females nre imvuriatily of ft

brown or fjrt'yish-hrfnvn ground tini, biirretJ or waved

with black. Tlu? phanaijf of the ytmng (hffern from

both in ht'iuff of piik'r ishades, and iti the markings

being more irregulitr and confuswi. In the Lago-

pus or ptarn)i<:ati the maU's are dfep brown or yel-

low, barred with blatk and a lighior hbade ; females

always of a lighler tint, and the paler markings more

conspicuous. In winter the rhange in to pure while,

having theqtiiib or taiUfeathers only dark. Among
the ])Brtridgt*s and quailn the difference if^ not gene-

rally so ijrfat, Imt there in always Bome diKlinguish-

irjg mark, often hlaek or deep lirown. The wnttles,

caruneules, and naked Kpacei*, so frequent about the

b^ada of the Pavonida^ we fiufl represented in the

beautiful scarlet skin above the eyes, and which in

spring bccoaaes uitith developed and brightened in

colour.

Jn the arrangement of these birda, l^Ir Swainaciii

has pointed out what hi; coni^itUrs may be the typi-

cal forms, altlunigh bethinks that a tittle exatnination

is still necessary . They are Perdix^ Tcirno^ Cryp-

tmiis, Orti/gis^ and Cri/pturtts. We «hall now pro-

ceed to exsimine ihese, together with tlie different

genera vvhlch have been entahUbhed, and shfllli conn

meuce with
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T\iB partritlges appear to form one pomt of con-

nection between the present family and that which

formeil the suliji-ct of our last volume, tfiroitgh the

gtiHiea-fiju'l, There are many rtes^mbtances tn their

habits and dU(>o!iitions, har^^li cry, atid in immeroua

inatance?> the Bpoiied plumage. The Perdix cla-

tmiier of Temniincfi may perhaps he tiieutioned as

otve of the birds forming ihls passage?. It is remark-

able for its loud harsh cry, which, bays Tfmminck,

like the guinea- fowl, itdelijfhts incessantly to repeat,

particularly at daybreak and dusk, when the broods

aaaendde to per^b on the trees and wooils which

orerhang" the rivers. It is in many ways, says the

same author, connected witfi our pintadoesf, and may

one day form an addition to our pouliry-yard, the

Cape colonists liaviog already succeeded in rearing

tbem in captivity.

The genu» Perdix was established by Brisson,

taking the common European paririclge as typical,

hut it was made to contain an assemblage of birds,

Romo of which will not even rank among the family.

The quails am) the slrong-hiHed Atnerican partridges

Jiave been separated by modern syatematists. Ste-

phens matL' another aeparation m the Fmncolins with
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spurred Ipgn, nntl there are sfverat other modified

fonttA whit Ji U'ill iJiulou!ite<11y form Buhgenera, such

&!^ the iiirge hurO'TUH'ked phiMHant-Iorikinir partrid^rea

of Africa, but as u'e do not ihink the present work

suitable for characterising new geiiem, or for enter-

ing into minute <lislirit'tiort*<^ with the exception of

Ortyx anil the Qusiilt^, we hnvn hopt llieui tituJerthe

ci(?ni>mination of Fcrdixt hut will point out the moat

mftrke<J ilistine tion* iis they occur. We have repr«*

eetited m lypieal of the true partridges

—
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THE COMMON PARTRIDGE.

Ferdirdnerea.—iioiujvAJflJiJB, Rav.

PLATE r.

Ftitiii cinerea, Mmtagug^ Latham^ Bewick, Setby^ &c.

A detailed description of this faoiitfarly known
bird ia unnecessary. It is distributed extensively

over Europe, and, according to Temminck, extenda

to Barbary and EpyjJt, where it, is migratory- It

iK dmoat everywhere abundant in our own inland,

tJie more northern rauiry districts excepted. It fol-

lows the steps of man as he reclainis the wn<?tes,

and dfi!ltghts in the cultivation which brings to it as

to the labourers a plentiful harvest of grain. TItey

are pprliaps most abundant in the lower richty culti-

vated plains gf England, but even the south of Scot-

land .supplies many of the more northern tnarketa

with this game.

Very early in springf—the firat mild daya even of

February— the partridges have paired, aod pacH

couple may be found near the pait selected for their

summer abode, long before the actual preparations

for ineuhation has commenced. These ore begun at

a later la-riod than generally imagined, and even in

the beginning of September, particularly in the wilder

YOU IV, F
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flifirrict'*, thp youni^ arc not more tlmn hnlf prnivn.

Thfi iip.st i« fiirmeil, or railH^r the sfpot wIwtl* the epEfs

arfi to ItH di'positetl, is scraped out in Home ready made

hollow or ^iirrow, or plawnl undtT covpr of a tuft of

grass, ainl finiii tivelvo to twi'iity pfffTH are depusiied.

This mtiih' of niilificatiim prevuils througli the wholo

genus. No nval is nm(U% and often no ^rt'Ht care

of coiicfahnent U displayed. In cultivated cnuiilne*

the young graflses and corns are their favniirit©

breeding phipes, the former often fatal from tho hay-

harvest having commenced before the hroot I ia

batched. The choice of a placi? of security for their

eggs is not always the s£ime» for Montague mentinns

a pair which auccessivffly fifh'cted the top of an ohl

pollard oak, and Mr Sefby writea of havinjf known
several paralk'l casi^B. It in a singular trait in i)»e

habits of many Innls, tltat ihose oftf^n of a wild na-

ture will select the most fretjueated parts for their

nests. Both partridges and pheasants are often dis-

covered with the nest placed within two ur three

feet of a highway or footpath, where thiTc is a

daily passage of men and anhnals. The parcniH, a»

if kaowiag their Bafety clependeii on sittinjf dose,

remain quiet amidst all the huniJe, atjd often hatch

in such places,

Deiritig incubation the male sedulously attends,

and will generally be found near if the female is in-

truded upon by any of her less fiirinidahle enemies.

When the brood is hatched, both lea<l about iht: young

and asBist them to their food ; and mi hi and limid
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aa t!ie partridge i« generally described^ Infitances

havp been spetj where the lave of ofr?([>nug prt'vailetJj

aiuJ a vii^arous defence was siicfeiisfiillv maintained

a^inst a more pDweiful assadarit. Atnouf^ lite many

instances of aucli defence mentioned by various

autfmrH, we shati notice one of tbe lateat which

Mr Selhy has recorded in tho la«it ptliiion of his

History of British Ornithnloji^y * ;— Their parental

instinct, indeed, is not always confined to nripre de-

vicPH for en^rajjinflf attention ; but where there ex-

Uts a prohahiiity of puccpm!*, they will fiiilit obsti-

nately for ibe preservation of thtdr younL% aa appears

from many instances already narrated by iliflFerent

writers, and to which tliR following may be atkied,

for the truth of which I can vouch, A person en-

gaged in a field, not far from my residence, hud hia

attention arrested by some objects on the ground,

wliich, upon approacliin^* he found to be two par-

tridiji'fl, a male and fen*ale, eiigajj;ed in battle with a

carrion-crow ; so sucressfid and so absorbed were

they in the issue of the contest, that they actualiy

held the crow, till it was seized, and taken from

them by the spectator of the scene. Upon search,

tlie younj,' birds (very lately hatcbeil) were found con-

cealed amongst the grass. It woidti appear, there-

fore, that the crow» a mortal enemy to all hinds of

young game, in fflttenipiiii«' to carry off one of iliesc,

had been attacked by the parent birds, ajid with the

above uingtilar succesa." Such displays are, how-

VoU i. p. 435.
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ever» comparatively Bctilom wiinp!»fietl or indeed ex-

ercised, fm' siaturt? haw iinijlfuued anotlier device in

the groatiT numlj<^rs itf ttiis family, in whith llie or-

gaiitt of ileffiu'ii ar« in rtaltiy wenk, ajrainst their

tnfuiy at^sailiint!!!, bothnninml and fifathei'ciL Strata*

gem is resorted to, and the parent feigns lameness

and even death to willidmw thp aggressfir. Tito

noiso and tonfusion vvhicli occurs when a person

suddenly and unawares comers on a young brood of

partrieSges is remarhahle. The shrieks of the pan-nta

apparenily tuiuhlitig and escaping away with broken

legs and wing!) la well acted, and often ^^ucceeda in

witlidrawing tlie dug and his yuung attt^ndant be-

yond the poisihility of discovering tlie hiding places

of ibc brood. When this is attained, iheir wonted

strength is t^ooti recovered, a flight to a consiilerHhIc

distance is taken, but by llie time the afrgressor has

reat lved llie marked spot, ilie bird has asrain ctrcui-

touhly coine up with her t harf^^e, and is ready to act

her i>art if again discovered.

Partridge fcliooiing is one of the most esteBmed

sports of the liritish fowier i and when pursued in ft

Bport^man-like manner, with finely bred dogs, is of

considerable interest. The county of Norfolk has

been long celebrated f<n- the number of its parirUJges,

as well as for her zejdouh agriculturifit, Mr Coke, one

of the first shots in the kingdom. The following ac

cx>unt from Fierce Egan's anecdotes, will give some

ideal both of the Bhundance of the partridge, and the

excess to which the sport may be carried.
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*' The bet between Mr William Coke antf Lord

KennetJy, was for 200 sovereigns a-side, play or pay,

who shot and bagged tfie greatest number of par-

tridj^ps in two days spordni^ ; both parties to ehoot

on ihi* h'dme dnys, tbe U6ih of September 1823, and

the 4di of October in ibe same season. Mr William

Coke to sport upon bis uncle's manors in Norfolk ;

and Lord Kcnneily in any part of Scotland be pleased.

Tbe result of Mr Cokew first day's sbootlng wm
eighty and a Lalf brace of birds bairged. On Satur-

day, Orifiber 4, Mr W. Coke took the field soon af-

ter Hix o'clock in the tnominif ; be was accompanied

by Ilia uncle, T. W, Coke, Esq. M, P., and by tw(t

umpire's: Colonel Dixon for Mr Coke, and F. S.

Blura, Kaq. for Lord Kennedy; also by two of bia

fnen<j(*, .Sir IL Cioodricb, I>art., and F. Hollybttcke,

Esq. He was attended by aevpral gamekeepers,

and by one dug onlvi to pick up tbe game. Several

respectable neighbouring yeonlen volunteered their

services in assist ing to beat for g:ame, and rendered

esKential service liirougbout tbe day, Mr Coke

sporteil over part of the Wi|:ftOE and Egmere manors.

Tile morning was foggy, and the turnips were so wet

tbai the birds would not lie among them. Very little

execntion was done, in conwequenee^ in tbe early part

of the day; in the two fir»t bour^i only six brace of

birds Were ba^geil. The day eleared up afrer eigtit

,
o'clock, anfl the uporlsman amply made up for his

lost time. lie found birds plentiful among Mr
Denny'M fine crop of lumipa on tbe Egraere farm.
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and in ouo anil twenty aeift brock of SdvcJos,, be

bai^^;(i(] tbirty-Bvt; mu\ a. Iiulf bnico of birtU. He
coiidiided bin diiy'n sjmrt tianu utter ^iic in \hti even-

injf, and Itad tlien bagj^cd eigbiy eiirbt brace of Idrds,

and five pbea-sants ; but a di^jmte fiavin«^ arisen

among ihe nmpirHJi about duf l)ird, Colun*d Dixon

gave ibe point up, and I be nnmber was uliimately

tlf't laroil to be eiudity-seven and a half brace of birds

bag^a'd L [dicasauts and otlier {>ame not roantod in

the niatcii ; that Mr W. Coltea nuinlier of binla

ba;^;;(ed in t\w uvu days shooting, stantls 173 brace.

Hti bad niuci* fewfrr sboU in tlie second than in live

first ilny^ but lie hbot bettor, as will be seen from ibe

Comparaiive nmnber of birdH hn«ri»fd. On Sutuniay

lie bng^c-d 1 BO bird:* frotn 327 shots, winch was ron-

sidi-red {rood obooting in a match of this nature,

when a cbiince, however defiperatw it rnay appear, is

not to be ihroH'n a^vay. His uncloi J * W. Coke,

£»q. loaded a great part of the gun on Saturday,

and as a (inale to the day'ti Kpurt, shot at and l<illed

the last bird, which lii?i nephew bnij previously ndsHed

Lady Ann Coke was in the RvM a great part of the

day ; her ladyship t ar(rie<i r<4reslimentH for the sports-

men in bcr pony gig. Lord Kennedy cltose for the

Bcene of bis exploits Montreith, in Scotland, a manor

belonging: t<J Sir William Maxwell, considered equal

to any lands in Scotland for rearing partridges. On
the first day of trial bis lord>bip bagged fifty, and on

the se^nd, eighty-two brace, being in all 132 brajce

of partridges in two days."
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Varieti'^a of the partrltlj^e frequently occur, the

mejst coiumon are those varied with wliite^ which

sometimes prevails tlirough a whole covey. Speci-

mens entirety of a creRni-cc)h>ur are alno not unfrc-

quetit, and here, although t)ie lint may he ^aiti to be

uniform, the variou'f mnrkings of t!ie plumaije appear

conspicuous in <hffiTi;nt lijihta, as tf from a variatiuii

of the structure of llie fu-athern. But the most cu-

nous variety of the partridge is one which^ by many

fluilinrsj has been thought to he distinct—the Perdix

mminna* We have given a repre'^entation of this

varu'ty on our nex:t plate, from a specimen ia the

Edinburgh Museum.

THE MOUNTAIN PARTRIDQE.

Perdix einerm—mr. Montana.

PLATE H.

This variety baa been said to be more frequently

found in alpine districts than in lowlaiidw, hut they

are known to tninjjle occasionally with ttioae of com-

mon plumage. The colour ia remarkahle to be aa-

^umnd a* a variety, though it la often, we may say,

generally mingled with whitisli or reddish-white. The

whole plumage U of deep sienna-brown, and this

colour, somewhat Sike that of the common grouse,

prevails tn many speclea entirety upon ihe breast^
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Itiwer parts, and shoulders. The («p«clniens are ge>

nerall^ le^ tlian llime of ordmary^ plumage.

The parwidge, therefore, seems lo have a more

e^ttenaive range nf variation t\mn nlmost Any bird we
are acquainted wkh, and accordfng to TentmincTc

and some other autliors, is somewhat influenced hjr

almost every clianfje lif climate. Those Urtiods vvliich

frequent and are bred on tlm marshy proundn uf tlip.

Zuyder Zee and mouth of Meuse aie in sizt; and

of adulter tint than those fuund in the drier landa of

Belgium. Dry or parched di.'jtriet!}, abundance of food

and water, will always influence their condition, and

it is to the same causes, with variation of climate> that

Temminck attrihntee the migrations of the partridge

on some partis of the continent, and which are also

said to be of a smaller mz^i than tho*$e which do not

migrate. This migratory bird has l»y some hetm

also raised to the rank of a specicH, and named the

Damascus partridge. By the modern ornithologists

of this country, it is very little kuown^ or ita claima

npon which even the variety rests ascertained, beyond

the fact of ita migration. And our latest, or indeed

only autlmrity from actual examination, in that of

Tetnminck, who saya that among many individuals

he has been able to discover no good distinctions.

Our next illustration is from a very beiiutiful spe-

cies inJiabiting the continent of India ; it is
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THE PAINTED PARTRIDGE.

Perdise picfi^-JARD. A^fB Selbt.

Plate HI.

Perdlx picta, Jardine and Selhtf'i Illustrations qf Omith^
lofft/y vol. i. pi. L

Tins very beautiful species, belongiiig to the

true partridges, is a imtivfi of thv plains of Indian

and of late years has not unfrequenily been brought

m coilections to thig country' ; yet, notwitlistand-

ing, it is to be regretted tliat little is known of its

habits. The following ia ft dest'riptiou of the epeci-

mau from the neighbourhood of Bangalore, from

which the original of our plate waa taken. The

crown is brown, with the margins of the feathers

yellowish-white ; the face^ region of the eyes and

auriculars, pale brown isli-orange ; the lunder part

of the neck pale buff; the centre of each feather

black ; the front and sides of the neck white, spotted

with black ; the breast, belly, and flanks, beautifully

spotted with black and yellowish-white ; the ground

of each feather may be said to be black ; and on each

web there are two, and sometimes three, round spots

of yell0wish-wbite^ which leave, as it were, a bar

VOL. XV. a
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acr09s» and a line along the patches, tliose at the end

have the extremity with a hlack mai^ln. The up-

per part of the l»ack and wingn deep brown, with

round ^ptits of yettowhli white^ and with the luargiiis

of the leathers wood-brown; the lou'er part of the

hack au<l runip tranifvcrftely burred wit}j black and

white
;

quillH barred with hair-brown and pale red-

diali-orange ; upper tail-eoverts brown, delicately

waved witli irregular bars of black and white. Tail

brownish-blaek, with narrow white ban^ principally

at the ba^e of the feather.^ ; vent and under tail co-

verts deep orange-brown.
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THE ROCK OR BARBARY PARTRIDGE.

PmdiM pctroaa.'-liiSHAus.

PjtATE IV,

The Rcd-Lcggcd Partridge from Barbarj, EdwaTiW Hirtls,

pL 70,~,Laih, General Hiaitny^ vol. viiL p. PcTdix

pctrosa, Laiham.—Temminekf Ptgmns tt Gallintica^ iiL

Ind. p. Til.—Perdjx GfunbrAf Teitimincky Pigeons etOal-
liiuicesy iii. 369,

WzTFi this haiKhome bird we enter a small group

of tlie partridges which are remarkable for the beau-

tifully mturketi and ehewy appearance of the featliers

covering the fiankss. Tlie general tint of plumage is

very regular throughout ; the bill and legs are always

red, and the latter are aometiroes &Ughtly spurred

and knotted. They inhabit Europe, the north of

Africa, and India. TIte most familiar example will

he the cnmmon Red-legged, French, or, m it ib

sometimes termed, Guernsey Partridge ; but we have

selected two yqually beautifai, but less known birds,

as examples of it.

The Rock or Barhary Partridge inhabits the mosit

aouthero countries of Europe, stretching into Spain,

and thence upon the coast of Africa. It is also met
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witli upon the banks of t\wi Gambia, aad in tlie iskiid

of Teneriffo. It (leligbtfi in rocky districts, and tlie

I'Uggeil precipices of the soutliern Aljta, and seldom

or never strays down uj>on the plains. Tlie accom-

pauying- figure will convey an idea of the colour*! of

this species. It is diatinguiahed from &\\ the oihera

by the patcli of deep chestnut upon the Bides c>f the

neck, beautifully relieved by the dear wliite spots.

It 18 not very commonly met with in collections,

being like almost all the hirda of southern Europe,

more difficult to he procured than those of more dis-

tant countries

1'he next we shall mention is
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THE CHUKAR PABTRIDGE.

Ferdhr chukar.—Latham.

PLATE V.

Perdix chukar, Gonl^jt Cmtwiy^ vol. Ixxi.—Grdy"* iHus-
iraiions of Indian Zooityg^.

The general colour of i!te upper plumage is a«h-

ffrey, liiigecl witb a shade of purple, particularly

jicrosa the rejitrc of l!ie back; a detjp black line passes

acrmM tfie forehead through the eyea, and extenda

doi^'nwards in a creaccnt form upon the sides of

the neck and chest, th<» throat, and inside of the

circle, being pale yellowish-white. The breast is

nearly of the same colour with the centre of the

back, but paler, and the rest of the lower parts

are of a dxill yellow. Tin* cisnspicuons barring on

the sides ia alternately yellowiah-white, cliestnut, and

yack.

We are indebted to Mr Gould for the use of hie

illustration, taken from a Himalayan spirdmen That
gentleman also tclb us that specimens are alive in

the Zoological Ciarden, where they have the same

pugnacious and initable temper af the Common Hed^
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hf^ed Partridge, being perpetually at war with their

fellow captives.

Those figures will give a tolerahle idea of this

Htiiail group. The others bebngirip^to it oi e the Greek

Partridge, Perdix saiatiUs of authors, so ^'cry close-

ly allied to the last, a» by many to be coiisidei"e<l

identical ; the distinctions have uevpr been dearly

pointed out, and it is a bird very likely to extend to

India. Plate V. will nbew wliai has b^en considered

P. Chnkar.

The Greek Partridge h found abundantly upon

the German Alps of aiidtUing height, never descend-

ing to the plains or low valleys. They remain in

small coveys until tlie breeding ficfison, when they

pair like the otliera, the female making her neat in

more concealed situations tinder the rogt^ of trreft,

or among stones or rocks, covered with brush. The

eggs are yellowish-white, iiKiistinctly blotched with

reddish-yellow. Tiiey scarcely stretch into France*

being found only sparingly In some of the higher

mountainous provinces. It is most abuiidant in the

Ottoman empire, in the Greek Islands, and in the

south of Italy.

The otlier is the Perdix Kufa or Red-legged

Partridge. The last hm now been introduced into

several of the southern counties of England, and ap-

pears to succeed and multiply. As game, however,

they are esteemed neither by the sportsman or epi-

cure, their flesh being much drier ilmn that of the

ordinary bird, while their skulking habits upon
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alarm, the great spfleil with whidi they run, and

their uawUlingTiesta to take flij^ht, prevents them bein^

sought after in t!ie field. Boili t!te last are occa-

sionally subject to be spotted, and nearly white va-

rieties occur.

The neit partridge we shall notice ia one of thw

moit heautifuUy marked*
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THE COMMON FRANCOLIN.

Perdirfraneoiinm—Latiuliii .

PLATE VI.

Perdix francolinus, Lathntn, General Hhlon/, viiL p. 271.

— Fr&rtcoiin^ Ruffon^ PL eiilamini^^ M. and F. pis, 14/

and \A?i,—Francoiin a Coiier R&usse, TemmiHdft PigeouM

et GalliiuiciM^ iii. p- 340.

The Coromon Fraticoltn has been placed at the

extremity of tiiose witli one or more spurs upon

the legs, of a very much barretl and spotted plu-

mage, the bill stronger^ the tail more lengthened,

and forms the germs Francohnus of Stephens, All

the members of it perch ai^ well as freijuent the

ground, and in eome of the species, the legs are

armed with spurs of very p:re«t etrengtli and sharp

-

nejjB. We have represiented the common bird, as* tt is

the only European epecies^ though not the most ty-

pical.

The Francolin is a native of the south of Europe,

Sicily, and the islands of the Greek Archipelago,

Africa, and India, where it inhahita the m^^y
grounds, and tlieace has received the name of Mea-

dow Partridge. In Africa, particutarly upon the

coast of Baihary, and in India, it is every wliere

esteemed for its excellency at the table, and ad*
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mtr(><I for its fine plumage. It is not a la^rgn spe-

cies, t}ie male soarcf'ly escceedlng twelve inches in

length; the colouring is black, white, rufoiis, and

yellowiah-brown, disposed in decided and contrast-

ed markings of large patclies, spots, or ham, but yet

so distributed as to want all liaraTineBs, and to liave

a chaste and blended appearance. Hie female wanta

all the deep black and white markings of the male,

as well aa the rufous collar ; the ground colour of the

plumage is a yellowish-brown, waved and barred

with umber-brown, and having the markings of the

wings and tail nearly the same as in the male, but of

a paler colour.

Our next bird is a very singularly formed ^peciet.

It is

VOL. IV,
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THE SANGUINE PARTEIDGE.

Perdix cruentat%ts~^*Tn^ntmcK.

PLATE VIL

I'hiiflijmiis crucntatuXf Trans, of Lin. Soc, vtA, %n\, ji. 237.

—Sanguitie Phea»ii)Jt» Jjoth, (ieneral //w/ory, p. 2lOJi,

—

Francftlin cusanglniite, Perdix crucntata, Tejaminck^ PL

This bird also Ijeon plfitrd among tlie Fran-

colim, ofi arrount of ttie spurjiid tHrsj, bat it m pro-

bable it will MHDit ultimately a-s gome suhgejtua^ hi>\M^

one of those bints wbicb an? nlniost ndtber one tbing

tior another. It formi; the connexion in Rome poinia

Ijetwflen the present family am] ibp PartHiitlfe. Tlie

reinarkable parts of stnictture are tin; lengtbeni:'i:l

form of the feathers of the heail and n^^rk, iKe bril-

liant tints of the plumage, and, like the polyptftctron,

Itaviag sometimes one, two* or tbree spurs upon ibe

tarsi, whit-h are ifieroBeWt's more slender and length-

ened than ilioi^e of mo^t of the otherif. It inbabir»

the upper pans of the unexplored districts of Nepau!,

and adds another to the many splendid and peenliar

gallinaceous birds, whirh are tfiere so abundant.

It was first described in the Transactions of the
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LinnGaii Society, nnder tlie nanie of Phasianus,

a name at onre imp!yi»g its connectron**. A se-

cond (Jesmption and figure apppaml hi the Planclies

CoSanet's of Temnninck, and our prestfnl represen-

tation k from a epecimen in the Edinburgli Mn-
muuL, Tlie mala is about 16 inches in lengtli,

and the aceompimyinf; Plate wdl suflScieiuly de-

tail the colourH without a description. It ha^i re-

ceived its specific name from the Llotchea of red

upon the breast, and tlie rich crimson which adonis

the tail and its coyerts* The leg« are irregularly

sparred, two sometimes on oiu* and only oris oh

tlie other. In Temmluek's tigure two are reprc-

aentet] on tbc one l(*g» and on the other four^ in two

pairs. Tlie female is said to resemble the mak* in

the colours, except in being duller in hue ; the size

less and the hgn are without spurs. This ia a

rare bird in collections.

It would he impossible in our present limits to cle-

stTilie every species of the larger ^oups of thin fa-

mily, btit hefore proL-eeding to the qualK ^e shall

notice one or two other bird^i. There h a beautiful

bird from the deserts of Acaba in Arabia, whicfi

Temminvk has detlicated to Mons. Hey, the compa-

nion of lluppeL Perdix Het/H ia of size interme-

diate bet^vce]l the fonimon partridge and the tjuail,

and is now mentioned from the reseiiibtflrice which

it bear!* to the Red-legged Rock and Barbarv par-

tridges, in the nearly uniform tint of the upper plu-

mage ; the feathers on the flankii are also bordered
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willi black upon the fiides, whl\e the legs, feet, anil

lull are ftriglil red. The tail, rump, and f^econtlartes,

again, Rliew the beimtiful delicate IjariSnf^ seen in

lUme parts of the common francolin and painted par-

tridge.

There is a smal) Indian group among the partridg^es

whidi alpo deserves notice. Tlie wings are more

ample and rounded, the tail sliort, the body more

rlutnsy ; the bill and legs strotn?, and tlie feet largt?.

They inhabit principally thi^ Indian islands, fretjuent-

ing the skirts of the numntain forests. The Perdix

Jat?fln?Va of Latlianrt, Perdix vtegapodia, Temmiiickf

and Perdix personata^ HorsfieSd, are examples of

this iijvm, Anollier form we noticed before was

the pheasant-like partridges of Africa, eo similar to

the fi-niales of these birds, that, with the addition of

the tail, they might be passed off to an ordinary ob-

server. Perdix hicalcarata of Lattiam will exemplify

this. To these perhaps might aUo he added anollier

remarkable bird, the itackled partridge of Latham, of

which there seems an uncertainty regard! 0}^ its na-

tive country. Dr Latham's bird was in the Leverian

Museum, ami was supposed to have come from the

Cape of Good Hope ; wliile Teniminck, upon the au-

thority of Soimerat, makes it a native of Eastern

Asia. The most remarkable feature in the plumage

<»fthis otlierwise soberly dressed bird is in the feathers

on the back and sides of the neck and upper part of

the back being of an inch and half long, and liackle-

sbaped, as in the common cock, and in their colour
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ttiey poi^sess tlie ctianging greenbh \mta of tlie cockfi

and pheiwants, h ia a very rare hm\, and much to

be regretted tbere is aotlnng knowa of its habits.

We shall now proceed to tlje Quails, and as cha-

racteristic of these ni*at little birds liare repre-

sented
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TUE COEOMANDEL QUAIL,

Columir iexlilU.^TF.ittmscK.

PLATE VIIL

Coronumdel Quail, Latham, General Hhtertf^ viii. p. 310

CailJe Xutl^i', Cotumix tcxtilin, TemmiRckt Pigeon* et

GatlinactSy iii. p. M'> PL Colttriej;g, pi. '65,

The Quails, forming the genus Cotumix of mo-

derns, ane at first sight so Bimilar to the partridges,

tlittt thfy ai*** not to be distinguished witliout a Icnow-

ledge of tlifir haliit;*, anci examitiatioii of tlieir forms.

In llie bill and legs there are slight mudifications,

but the form of tlie wing is quite different, the first

three qtitils lieing longest, white in the parlridgen the

tJiird is tlie longest, and a rounded w5ng of feas

power is ilie comsequence. It may be recollected

that, though the paxtritlges were said to migrate in

some countiiei^, the migration is comparaiiveiy very

partial, and often only from one part of a con*

tineni to another ; on the other han<!, almost all

the quails migrate to a certain distance, and hence

perform tenglhened journeys often across the seas.

In their habits they also shew considerable dif-

ference, as they never perch. They often assem-

ble in large flocks after the breeding Beaaon : and aU
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thoup:li ihtfy pair regularly^ so soon the female

commences to sit, she is left aloncrand the male at-

tends no longer, nor afterwards assists in protecting

the brood. TItey delight in cultivated countries,

nnd never frequent woods. They are found in Eu-

rope, Asia, Africa, and New Holland. The allied

birds of America come under a different section.

Tlie pretty Utile species figured will give an ex-

act idea of tlie form of the quails- It is rather less

titan ihe European species, heing in length only

about six inci»es. The upper part* somewhat resem-

ble those of the convmon bird, but are more broad-

ly marked, while the deep black markings oa the

lower parts at once diBtin^aish it, and are beaullfuily

relieved from tlie paler parts of the breast and belly.

The female differs from the male in ivanting the

p-eater part of tbt* black on the lower parta, iudica-

lions of the two bands on tfie throat being only seen-

Tlie breast is reddish-brown, the feathers with a

black centre, and the other lower parts are of a duJI

wiiite. This quail seems abundant, and is pretty-

generally distributed over the continent of India.

Among tlie quails there are many beautifully mark-

ed species, all of diminutive size. We shall only,

however, be able to notice that of Europe^ ao occa*

i«ional visitor to Britain.
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THE COJDION QUAIL

Seems to be generally distributed over the old

world, ihougli, in the south of Europe, it h perhaps

a-s abun<lant bs elsewhere. In Briiain they may now
be termed only an occasional viwUant, the nnmbertj

of those wliich arrive to breed having ronsiilerably de-

crea-^ed, and tbey are to be met with certainty otdy in

Boine of the warmer soutbern or midland counties of

England- Thirty yoai^ since ihcy were tolerably

comnion and regular in their returns ; and even in

the Bouih of Scotland a few broods were occasional-

ly to be found. In these same districts ibey are

now very uncertain. We have known of brooilai

twice, and occasionally have shot a straggler appa-

rently on ita way to the south, lliey are extremely

difficult to flush after the first time. The neat ih

made liy the female, hut, like the partritlgea, the

eggs are deposited almost on the hare ground ;
these,

also, unlike the uuiform tint which we find prevailing

in those of the true partridges, are deeply Idotched

widi oil-green, and, except in form, are somewhat si-

milar to those of tbe snipe. In France they ore

very abundant ; and besides supplying the markets of

that country, thousands are imported alive by the

London poulterers, and fattened for the luxury of the

metropolis.

They are taken by nets, into which they are decoyed
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Ijy imitating their calJ. On the coast of Italy and Si-

dly, anf! all the Greek islaritljs, tlitjy arrive at certain

seasonfi in immense numbers. An hundred thousanii

are said t» Itave heen taken in one day. They are run

after during the flight like the passen^r pigieona uC

America, and a harvest in gathert^d when tiie numbers

are greatest. In Sicil y, crowds of aU age* and degrees

aasembie on the shore. Tlie number of bo«ta ia even

greater ; and enviable is the lot of the idle appren-

tice, who, with a borrowed musket or pistol, no mat-

ter how unsafe. Has gained possession of tl>e farthest

rock, where there is hul room for liimself and hi«

doBT, which fie has feil with bread only, all the yeai"

round for these deliglufni day^i, and which sits in as

happy expectation as himself for the arrival of tlie

ijuailx.*' Orty^iria vtim named from them; and s<i

abundant were they on Capri^ an island at the en-

trance of the Gulf of NapSe», that they formed the

principal revenue of the bisimp of the island. From

twelve to sixty thousand were annually mken ; and

one year tlie capture amounted to one hundred and

sixty thousand. In China, and iu many of tlie east-

ern islands and Malacca, they are also very abund-

ant, performing regular migrations from the interior

to the coast. Here they are domesticated along with

a small species of Ony^'if, and trained to fight.

Lrarge stakes are risked upon the result; as in the

cockpit. They are also used by the Chinese to warjti

their hands in cold weatlier, their bodies being thought

• Gait 'b Travels.

VOL. IV. 1
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to (?ontain & large proportion of animal huu, from the

pugiiadoiiii (iiaposition of tlieir tomper«i.

The comoicm quail lijis the crown of ifie liead and

back of the nt'ck black, each feather maigiiiecl with

ctiestDut ; atid down the centre of the head and neck-

there is a cream-yellow streak. Over each eye^ and

proceeding down the neck, ia a white streak : cIjid

and throat che^^tnat-brown, mixed with Ukckislj-

lirown. Back scapubns and wing-coFcrts black, the

featliers margined and varie<l with brown, and each

having its shaft and central parts sienna-yellow. The

breast and belly are pale huff or orange, ihe shafts and

murginH of tlie feathers yellowlsh-wliite. Tail black-

ifih-brown» witli the Khafis, tips, and base cream-

yellow. In the female there is no black or brown

on the neck and throat. Her breast is spotted witti

blackish-brown, anil the general tints of her plumage

are paler- Pure white on spotted varieties some-

time occur.

We must now describe a singiilar American bird»

of whose station we are by no means certain.—It la
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LATREILLE'S ATTAGIS-

Atiagis l^treUIii,—Leisson.

PLATE IX.

L'Attftgis do LatreiUe, Attagia Latrcillei^ I^ss. Itlu^lra^om

Two apecies of these curio birds have been fi-

f?ured by Lesson, the oDe in his "Zoological Century,"

the other in liis " Illuaimtions," the latter of wliich has

now served for our copy- Both are from Chili ; but

we regret that nothing has been conimnnit-ated re-

<?ardtiig their kabita, or the digtriets in wbicil they

are found, and conjecture only is set to work to place

them in their proper situation. The present species

is about eight inches in lenp^b, therefore not much
exceeding the siife of the common quBiK The bill

appears fom^ed somewhat like that of pteroclea, but

the feet and tarsi are unplumcd. It is probable that

they may hold the same place in the vast iSoutli

American plains, which the ganga does in the more

eterile deserts of the old world. The tints of the

plumage in both afe blended with cliaste shade® of

brown.

There ts another bird of which Lesson and E«ch-
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scholtx make a jj^enus,— Tinochorm, wliich ap>

proaches near to ihis, and k abo a native of Soutit

America ; but from want of materiaU» it can only Ix?

now indicated.

Wium tfiese are better known, we have no dt ubt

of tbeir pro^ng very interesting- forma, and filling up
ftome blank in the present family of birda. We a\\

now proreeil to a small group > belter, thoug)) . nt

invperfectly, kno\vn» the American Quails, indiulfd

under the genus Orti/x* Tbe first we ^hall ngiite

h
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bficome very <lonfestlcatetl, bat al^'ftya tiesert in the

first spring, when tlie season of incabatioii com-

mencea. *

Among the many methcHla taken to capture these

birds, one related by A udubon seems eminently 8uc-

cessfuL A cylindrical net is used thirty or forty

feet in height, and about two in diameter, except at

the mouth, where it is wider. This is fixed to the

ground with the mouth open, and two additional

pieces of net are 6xed at each side, to enlarge as it

were the entrance- Into this the birds are driven

by a number of persons on liorseback, who surround

the covey when discovered. Fifteen or twenty par-

tridges are thus often caught at one driving, and

sometimes many hundreds during the dny.f

The Viipnlan partridge has been attempted to be

introduced in several parts of the European conti-

nent, but we are uncertain with what auocess. They

have al^o been tried in some of the English counties.

Our next Plate exhibits one of t!ie most beautiful

of the genus

—

* Wilson's North American Ornithology. t Audubon.
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THE CALIFORNIAN ORTYX.

PLATE XL

Cfttifomian cotin, Orti-x Califonjita, Stephens, C^ntimut.

tum, vol. xi. p. aW.^'alifoniiari Qutiil, Gitrtient of Zoo-

logical Socktyt ii. p. & tieiiuttful wouilcut.

This graceful ami bfautlfuUjr marked species is

fountt in the low n'oods aiiU plains of CaUfornia, antl

was met wilh during bolli the voyages of La Pe-

rou«e and Vancouver ; and a figure is given in thf

atlas of platei» accompanying the former. A single spe-

cimen, part of tlie prudufe of the latter voyage, was

depoaiEed in tlie Britiidli Museum, and served for the

deacriptions and figures given in tiiis country, pre-

vious to tbe return of Cajitain Beechey from his voy-

age to the Paci6c, &c., who brought with him speci-

mens alive- One only survived its arrival to the

Zoologic^il Gardens, but seemed to bear tJie change

of climate perfectly.

The general colour of the upper plumage is a

brownish-^ey. The feathers on the hack and side*

of the neck' liave a deep black mai^in, and often a

white tip. The throat is deep ricli black* but be-

tween and tlie angular markings, of the e^idea there
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is a crescent band of pure whke. The feathers of

die lower part of tlie belly are deeply margined with

hhck, and the long plames of the Banks are marked

along the centre with a stripe of yellow. But the

beautiful and remarkable atlorament is the crest up-

on the crown, composed of several feathere, narrow

at the base broadening towarJft the tip, and folded

as it were together from the shaft. They are of a

dull rich black and Ue generally backwards, but can

be raised at pleasure ; and upon any excitement are

erected, almost bending forward opon the front.

VOL* IT
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THE LONG-TAILED ORTYX.

Qrlgjr macroura,—Jarp, and Seliiv.

PLATE XII.

Ortyx mocrourat lUust, ofOmilhoi, p], xlix.

On tliia Plate we have figTired & epecies of OrtyK,

of a form at variance with those already noticed, be-

ing retnarkaUtt* for its tong and broadly formed tail.

We regret that nothing in known of its halnts. It is

a native of Mexieo, and the only specimen we know

of was purchased at the sale of Bulloch Mexican

collection. Its length is ahont 13 iiicht.'s, tli(* hill

very strong, and with the h'^a orange-red. The

feftthnre on tJie crown, throat, and cheeks are black,

those on the head lengtliened into a crest and tipped

with reddish-brown. A line of reddish-white ex-

tends above the eyes and anricuiarx, and loses itself

on the sides of the neck ; another of the fiaiue colour

runs under the eyes upon tlie auriculari^. The hack,

sides of the neck, and upper part<i of the breast, are

redtiish-brown ; the nitddte of the belly and vent

silvery grey» passing into bluish-grey, and minutely

freckled witli black. The rest of the upper parts are

Wood'brown, barred and spotted ^vith black, and
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blotehed witli hrg^ spots of yellowish-white. The
length of the tail-feathers is 5^ inches, they are broad

and roontled.

Several other species ore Imovvn. Two were

brought to this country hy Mr Douglas from his jour-

ney to Columhb; one has been denominated O- picta^

which is also creflted. Thin bird, says Mr Douglas,

congregates in vast flocks in the interior of California

from October to March, and seem to live in a state of

perpetual warfare. Dreadful conflicts ensue between

the males, which not uncommonly end in the de-

struction of one or both combatants, if we may judge

from the number of dead birds daily Keen plucked,

mutilated, and covered with blood. When feeding?

I hey movt; in compact bodies, each individual endea-

vouring to outdo his neighbour in obtaining the prize-

Dtiring winter, when the ground is covered with

snow^ they migrate in large flocks to more temperate

places in the vitlnity of the ocean.

Orij/x Douglmii is, another bird said to be dis-

tinct, so named by Mr Vigors, and brought by Mr
Douglass nearly from the same country. Orti/x

Montesunue^ capistrata, and Sonmnit are all rare

and beautiful species.

From these birds we shall now commence an ac-

count of the true grouse, Tetraoy the typical group

of the famUy.
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GROUSE.

By the word Grouse, we, in general langtiagn, an-

most apt to associate our idem with the common
IVfuirfowL But in the tccbnicul terms of Onuthu-

logy, the generic name Grome and Teirao is re-

stricted to tliOHe hearing the form of tlte EuropcBTi

wooU-grouM*, Dusky grouse of America, &c. They
are the lar^^est birds of the family, of a very round

and powerful form, and frequent heatliy forests in

preference to the wild and open uiuir, perch and of-

ten roost on trees, where young shoots and tender

\mk ako supply them witli food ; and although the

\^ ate plumed with short feathers, the toes are

naked. Ttie tail is composetl of broad feathers and

is proportiotially long and rounded. TSiey are most-

ly polygamous, and the females and young differ

considerably from the males, the plume^e of the for^

naer being shades of brown and tawny, with black

bars and markings, the colours of the latter dislri-

Imted in broad mas«eH of black, gWsf^^' green or steel-

blue, and deep hrovvn. They inhabit North Ame-
rica and Europe, those of the latter country extend-

ing into Northern Asia.
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THE WOOD GROUSE OR CATERCAILZIE-

Tetrao urogntim,—Xj^mmm*

Tetrao Jiiogttllus» Liniyem.—WckhI Grquae, P^nan*.—Te-
tras auerhao, Temrninck, Mantt^l^ iu p. 457.

PLATE XIII.

At the head of this section we place the caper*

raibie

—

the "giant grouse" as he is somewhere

terroetl. First in dize and first in noble hearing, his

Ntrong and liookec! bill and rohu<4t furin resemble

more a hini of prey than me of the Galllnsp. Tfie

capercailzie was certainly the noblest of the British

feathered game, hut ilie attributes of strength, fiize, and

beauty, have proved liis destruction, and they have

been for many years estinct. In ancient times ihey

were toleralily abundant in the piimeva! forests of

Scotland and Ireland. From the latter they appear

to have been entirely extirpatett at a very early pe-

riod; while in Scotland the destruction was more

gradual, bat they dwindled away, and the last spe-

cinien is recorded from fifty to sixty years since to

have been killed in the neighbourhood of Inverness.

There is, however, a proi^pect of the species being

again introiiuced to the Scottish forestSt and the fol-

lowing interesting account of the attempta which
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davc been made at Mar Loilge, and of ihe Itabha of

the female ami younp:» will be reail witti interest.

" I was watliiig down the Dee one tine artemoon,

a little beknv Mm- Lodtje, ami with h lii^hier pHiiiiier

tkan iifiua), when I heard the cry of a bird to 'wliich I

was iiiiaccuftiomed, and my had succeaa in that day s

angling, induced me the more readily to diverge

from the * pure element of waters,' to a-seerlain what

this might be. I made my way throngh the over-

hanj^inj^ wood for a few hundred yarib, and soon af-

ter leaehing the road, vvliith runs parallel with tlie

river on itH ri«^ht side, I observed a wooden palisadp,

or enclosurej on the sloping bank above me. On
reaching it, I foimd it so closely hoarded up, that I

had for a time some difficulty in descrying any in-

mates, but my eyt> soon fell upon a magnificent bird,

which at first, from its bold and almost fiejce ex-

pression of countenance, I took rather for some great

bird of prey than for a Capercailzie. A few seconds,

however, satisfied me, that it was, what I had never

before seen, a fine living example of that noble bird,

I now 8o«ght the company of Mr Donald Mackenzie,

Lord Fyfe's gamekeeper, the occupant of the neigh-

bom-ing cottage. He atilockoti the (ioor of the for-

tressj and introdtjced me to a more familiar acquain-

tance with its feathered inhabitants. These i fountl

to consist of two fine capercailzie cocks and one hen,

and the latter, 1 was delighted to perceive, aceotp-

panied by a thriving family of youni; birds, active

and beautiful.
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" The first importation of these capercailzies ar-

rived from Sweden about the end of t)ie year 1827,

or early in Jaiiiiary lS2ii. U consisted of a coek

and hen, but the hen tinfortnnatety died after reach-

ing Montrose Bay. As the ma!e bird alone arrived

ut Braemar, tlie experiment was judicious^ly tried of

putting a common barn-door fowl into his apartment

during tlie spring and summer of 1828. The result

waa, that she laid aeyeral eggs, which were placctl

under other hen% hut from these eggs only a single

bird was hatched, and when it was 6rst obserred it

waft found lyinj^ dead. It was, liowever, an evident

mulCf or hybrid, atid shewed sucli unequivocal marks

of the capercailzie character as cotild not be mistaken.

•* The second importation likewise consisted of a

cock and hen, and arrived ttafely in this country in

January or February 1 829. The female began to

lay in the ensuing April, and laying in general an

epa; every alteniate day, she eveistually deposited

about a couple of (Sozen. Site shewed, however, so

strong a disposition to break and eat tfiem, that ^lie

require<l to be narrowly watched at the time of lay-

ing, for tlie purpose of having them removi?d, for

otherwise she would have destroyed the whole. In

fact, she did succeed in breaking most of them, but

eight were obtained iminjured. Theae were set

under a common hen, hut only one bird was liatcliec!,

and it died soon after. In liie spring of 1S30, tlie

hen capercailzie laid eiifht eggs. Of these she broke

only one, and, settlmg in a motheriy manner on the
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Other eeveii, she sat steadily for five weeka. On
examining the eg^gB, howcTer, they wrrc rII fount!

U) be a(iill*N

" In the early imrt of 1831, thrive apartments m're

ingeniouiily toriiu'd atljatniiij; mm aiiuther. Th«

hen was placed in the central cJiainlfer, between

which and the enclosure on either wide, each of vi liieh

contained a male, there was an vc^y communication

;

§0 contrived however, that ihe female could have ac-

cms to hoili the tnide^, whilsi they, from their greater

siKe, could neitljcr approacJi eacli otlipr, nor disturb

the female as lon|^ as she chose to remain in hei own

apartment. In May and June of that year she laid

twelve effgs, tseven of which were set under a com-

mon hen. Of ibese, four were hatclied in an appa-

rently heallby Btate^ one was addle, and the other

two contained tbad birds. Of those St-ft with the ca-

percailzie hen, she broke one* and sat upon the other

four, of wliicb two were batched, and the other two

were found to contain dead birds. Of lite two

liatched one soon died. Both the barn-door hen

and the female capercAiJzie eat twenty-nine days,

from the time llie lavinof was completed till the yomif^

were hatched ; and Mr Cn mining' calls my attention

to t!ie fact, that there were birds in all the eggs of

this year's laying except one-

" My visit to Braeraar took place about the first

week of last August- 1 think all tfie fire younjr

were then alive, and although otdy a few weeks old,

they were by that time larger than the largest moor-
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game. I \m\ no opportunity of IiantJJing: them, or

of examiiiing them very minutely, but the general

view wliich I had of them, at the <list{»nce of a few

feet» did not enable me lu distingnish the difference

between die young males and females, 'lliey seemed

precisely ttte same at that time both in Mze and plu-

mage, aithougli 1 doubt not the male markings must

liave soon shewn themselves on the young cockn.

The aingle sunriviug bird of those liatehed by the

mother died of an accident, after living in a very

heaitliy Htate for several weeks. Two of those

hatched by the common hen died of BoniB dis*>aHe,

the nature of which la nut known, after lingeriug for

a considerable time. It follows that there are only

two yonng hinls remaining. These are both fe-

njaltfSt and wFi^n I hat heard of them some months

ago, were in a thriving condition.

" The whole progeny were fed at first, and for

some lime, with yotmjf ant<?,—that is, with those

whitish gmin-aliaped Inxlies, which are the larvajaird

crysalidrt in their cocoons of these iiidustrious crea-

tures, though commonly called ant's eggs. At that

period they were also ucca.sionally supplied with

some tender grasa, cut very short. As soon as tliey

had acquired some atrengtli, they hegan to eat oats

and pot barley, togettier with grass and the various

kinds of moss. They are now fed like the three

old birdw, chiefly on grain and heather lopa, with the

young shoots, and other tender portions of the Scotch

fir. 1 am inlbrmed that the distinction between th«

VUL. IV . r
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aexfa had become very obvious before the tleath of

the young males. I'he plumage of the latter was

mucli darker, their gertcnl dimensions were greater,

their hills larger mul more hooked. These charactera

became very apparent during November ainl Decem-
ber.

" The old males liave never yet bad acceits to the

young birtis, ho tliat it has not been ascertained whe-

ther they entertain any natural regard for their oft-

spring-, or would manilest any enmity toward:* them.

From the continued witdiies^; of the old hirda, espe-^

cially tbe mates, it was fouiul difficult lo weigh them,

wiihout incurring the risk of injuring their plumage.

However, tlie mah^ whieb arrived in 1829, and wbicli

then appfared to be a bird of tlu* pr'evious year, waa

lately wej«lied, and was found to be eleven pounds

nine ounces avoirdupois. Judging from appearanceg,

it is believed tliat tlie weight of the old hen would

not much exceed one half* There h, indeed^ a

striking disparity in ihe dimensions of the sexes in

tills BpecieB.

" The intention is, as soon as some beallhy broodii

liave been reared in confinement, to lihei-aie a few in

the old pine woods of Braemar, and thun eventually

to stock Willi the finest of feathered game the noblest

of Scottisli forests." *

In addition to the forests of Uie north of Britain,

the wood-grou-je inhabit!* those of ihe continent of Eu-

rope, and is indeed more abundant there than ever it

Jamea Wilson, in JameBon'a Jouinal for July 1833,
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I'ould have btrcn in thi* country. It also h^itis to

estentl to several districts of Nortliern Asia, It is

perJjftps most abundant in some parts tyf Russia, Nor-

way, and SJtt'cden, an4l it i« (Voni ihenct'! tliat an annual

supply of this arifl another bird, the Tetrao medius,

iH furirifihet) to the London markets. In the;^ cotin-

tries they frequent the deep ami far-ppreadinsf forests

of pine, feeding on the young sliuois imti cones, the

catkins of the hirrh, and brrries of the juniper which

form the underwood, I'lipy are polypanious, and at

the commeticeiitem of incutjation, tliH male places

himfielf conspicuously, and attraita the female by
bis loud cries, " resembling Peitert pelU-r^ pe/ier, and
variouH atiitade^. On bearing the call of the cock,

tfie hens, whose cry in nonie degree resembles the

croak of the rus-en, or rather, [>erhupH, the sound*

Gock'gock, gock, assptnhle from all part« of the Bur-

rounding forest. Tlie male bird now tieacends, from
thp eminence on ivhich he tvas perchetl, to the

|>rouud, where he and his female friendH join com-
pany."' * When tlie femah^s really commence incuba-

tion, tbey are forsaken, the males skulking among
the brunhwood an«l renewing iheir plumagp, while she

attends to the hatching and rearing u( lier progeny.

The male is nearly ibree feet in length, ami giiins

a weight of sometimes htteen poun<lH, The fi*ather»

of the bead and cheeka are elongated, and during IvIh

diHplavH of courtstiip, ttie ft>rmer are raised, and (hose

on the cheeks brought furward. The hack of the

• From Llovd*!! Northern FkU Sporta.
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tjeck, back aiJil mlt^, aire, when miuiilcly obst'rvrd,

tlelieately raried wiih brown, groy, aii<J black. The

lower pan of ihe breast and iielly are black* gene-

rally inten^persetl with a ftnv white fmtlicrs, and ih©

Torppart of the t>rea«t h of a rirh glossy grpen, ihe

fit^atfiers thick and compaci, hekI when seen in some
lights* emit a very brilliant lustre of goltlen green

anil blue, whence tlie old app«'llation of ** peacoek

of the woods." Th« fenmh' is considenvbSy lesN,

bearing even mora diapr^^portion in Bi2e than many
of the others ; the coltiurs of the plumagf> disposed

in crescent markinfis of black upon a g^ntuitd of rirb

brou n. For the lirst autumn, the young niatea are

nearly similar to the females, the brown tint heing

rather deeper ; but before the ensuing ppring, they

receive the, greater part of their adult plumage.

The wood grouse ia extremely sby, and in Ger-

many be is reckoned an escelient hunter who t-an

*iay that be has kil'ed twenty or thirty males- Tern-

ninck mentions one pernon panicutarly ceJrhrated,

IVho bad &bot fifty. They ran only he ftpproachi'd

during the time when the male calls* the liens around

him, and even the greatest delicacy and caution of

approacli h necessary. Tfvey are reckoned royal

game, and the female is prohibited, undt*r a severe

perialty» to be ^hoL* The great nuraherfi, however,

of indisci-iminate sexes which are brought to Lon-

don, fthew that thift prohibition in not everywhere

attended to, and that the fl[>prnach of the males is

• Temminck.
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iJfto not so (ItffittiU. Npither is llift season attended

to, for in Norway pjirticuiarly, the female is sorae-

titneH allot from her nest*

In fidcUiion to what hm been given of tlic Imbit^

of this noble bird, it will be interesting to insert the

following from Lloyd's " Northern Field Sports."

*' The ca|>errailzie is often rlomesticated in Swe-

den ; indeed, at both Uddeholm and Uisater, a«i well

as in oilier places, I haFc known these birds to be

kepi for a long period in aviaries built for the pur-

pose. These were bo perfectly tame as to feed out

of the hand. Their food priiiHpally consisted of oats

and of the leaves of the Scotch fir, lar|fe brant'hes of

which were usually introdnceil into their cages once

or more in the course of i!ie week. They were also

supplied with abundance of native herrieg, when pro-

curable. They were amply provided at all times

with water and sand : the latter of which was of a

rather coarse quality, and both were changed pretty

frequently,

" In fai-ther corroboration of the fact, that the ca-

percaikie will breed when in confinement, I make
ttie followincr quotation from Mr Nilsson's work.

That genilenian*M authority was the Ofwer Director

af Uhr ; and the Inrd^i alluded to were at a forge in

the province of Dalecarlia*

*' * They were kept lo|rether during the winter in

a larg« bft over a barn, and were fed with corn, and

got occaaionally a change of fresh spruce, rtr, pine,

and Juniper sprigs. Early in the spring, they were
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let out into an itieltisure near the Utmnp, pmtt^ftPtl

by a higfi and elase ffnrc, in which wi-ri* wevi'ral

firs and pin*'s, i\w 4-omnirtn trees of thi* \i\acv. In

this iiicloeure they vvere n*>v**r tlistudwt ; ami

rbg ilie ajttiiK? sfason no cine ap|»roai'ht>iJ, except

the ppmon who laid in the meat, whidv at that time

conaititCil of harlpy. heaides fresh 8pri|^B of the kinds

liefore mei^tlonecL It is fin iiidispcnsahle ruh^ tfiat

they shall ha^'t* full liherty, and remain <»iuire>ly nn-

disiurhod, if the hens are to sit and hatt h lUeir ynntig.

As soon as this had oecurreit, and the hrood wpt%

nut, they w(*re remove<i to t}ie yard, w hiili was also

roomy, and ho elosf^ly fenced that the young ones

could not escape through ; and wilhlu t\m fence

were hedges atul a numher of l>unhefi planted. Of

tiie old ones*, one of the ivinjfH wan sdways clipped,

to prevent their flvinff. I Imve seen *>ev'end times

such hroo(h hoth of hlack i^ame and i-upereailiiie,

eight to iH^elve young ones helon^fing to eaeh hen.

They were no tame, that, like our eomuHin hens,

they ivould run forward when earn was thrown to

them. I'hey should always have a good supply of

sand and fresh water,'

" Accordiiijj to Mr Nilsson^ * when the caper-

cailzie in reared from the lime of heing a chieken, he

frequently heconies as tame as a domestic fowl, and

may be safely left by himself. He however seldom

loses liiiit natural holdnesi^ ; and, like the turkey eoeky

will often fly at and peck people. Me never becomes

10 tame and familiar as tlie blark cock*
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" * Even in tii« wild state, the capercailzie fre-

quently fori^ets his tnberent ahynesn, and will attack

people when approachin-; Ins place of resort. Mr
Adlerberg tneniions such an accurrence. During a

Dumber of year!«, an old capercailzie cock had been

in the habit of frequenting the estate of VilUnge at

Wernidci. who, as often as he hcftr<i the Toicc of

people in the adjoining wood, had llie boldness to

station himseif on the ground, and during- a continual

flapping of his winga, pecked at tlie legs and feet of

tliose that di^jtnrbed hk (iumaln.

" * Mr BreUm, also, mentions in his Appendix,

page 6:^6, a capnrcailstie cock that frequented a wood

a mile distant from Henthcndorf, in winch was a

path or roadway, 'i'hh bird, eo soon as it perceived

any pt^rson njjproaeh, would fly towards him* peck

at In-* legH, and rsip him with its wingp, and was with

much dirticuliy driven away.'

" At the period of the year of which I am now

speaking, I usually shot the capercailzie in company

with my Lapland dogy Brunette, (a cocker,) of which

1 have already made mention. She commonly fluah-

ed them from the ground, where, for the puqjose of

feeding upon berries, he, they are much during the

autumnal nifunhs. In this case, if they saw only

the dog, their flight in general was short, and they

Hoon perched in the trees. Here, as Brunette had

the eye of an eagle and the foot of an antelope, she

waa not long in following tlietn. Sometitues, how<
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ever, those birds wert? in the pines in the first in-

stance ; butt tm my wtm possessed of bu extra-

ordinarily fine sen&e of smelling, sfte would often

wind, or, in ciher words, sceot them from a very

long disitant'e.

" Wliim she found the capercailzie, Hhe would sta-

tion herfielf under die tree wlicre diey were sitting,

and, by keej>inff up an iucessant Imrkin^, direct my
steps towards tliespot, I now advanced wiiii !<idence

and cftution ; and m it frequently happened that the

attention of tlie bird was mnch taken up with ob-

serviti^ the dog, I was enabled to approach until it

was within the range of my rifle, or even of my com-

mon pin,

'* In tlve forest, the capercailzie does not always

present an easy mark ; for» dipping down from tbe

pine^i nearly to the groun<l, as is frequently the case,

they are often almost out of distance before one can

properly take alrai. No. 1 or 2 aUot may answer

very wel], at short range, to kill the hens ; but for

tlie cocks, tbe sportsman hhould he provided with

mucli lart^er.

" Towards the commentrement of, and fturing tbe

continmmce of the winier;, the capercai);;tes are gene-

I'ally in packs^
; these, which are usually composed

wholly of cockst (tbe henH keeping apart,) do not se-

parate until the approach of spring. Tliese packs,

which are sometimes said to contain fifty or a hun-

dred birds, usually liold to the sides of the numerous
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lakes and morasses with wliich the northern forest')

abound ; an<l to stalk the same in tire wixiter-time

with A ijood ri6e is no ignoble amusement,

'* Amonfj; other expedienta resorted to in the

nortlieni forests, for the dejstruction of the capercailziss

is the folloTivingf :—Diirmg the autumnal months, af-

ter flashing and dispersTna- the hrood, people place

themselves in ambush, and imitate the cry of ihe old

or young hircls<, a«t circumstanceM may require* By

thns attracting them to the spot, they are often en-

abled to sUoot the whole brood in successioiu The

manner in which this is practised may be better un-

derstood from what Mr Greiff says on the subject,

" * After the brood hm lieen diapersed, an(I you

see tlie growth they have acquired, the dogs are to

be bound up* and a hut formed preci.^ely on the spot

where the birds were driven from, in which rou

place yourself to call ; and you adapt your call ac-

cording to the greater or leas size of your young

birds. When they are m large an the hen, you ought

not to begin to call until an hour after iltcy have

been fSusbed i sbouhl you vi\st\i to take tbem aliv">,

the common net is placed round him who calls- To-

wards the quarter the hen flies, there are seldom to

be found any of the youncf birds, for she tries by her

cackling to draw the dogs after her, and from her

young ones. As lo»^ as you wish to shoot, you

must not go out of your hut to coilpL't the birds you

have shot. When the hen suiswers the call, or lows

Hke a cow, she has eitfter got a young one with her,

VOL. IV. M
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fir ttic calling is incorrect ; or else she has been

frighioned, and will not then quit Iicr place. A
young hen answers more readily to the call than an

old one/

In other instances^ the f^apercailzie m «hf>t in the

night-time, by torch-light. This plan, which ia said

10 he very deBlructive, is, I believe, confined to the

jioutliern provinces of Swetien, for in the more

northern parts of that country I never heard of its

being adopted,

" In SmaJand and Oateri^othland, this la smd to

he effected in the following manner Towards night-

fall, people watch ihe last flight of the capercaibie

before they go to roost. The direction tliey have

taken into the forest is then carefully marked, by

means of a prostrate ti'ee, or by one which is felled

especially for the purpose. After dark, two men

start in pursuit of the binls : one of ibeni k provided

with II gun, the other with a lon^ pole, to either end

of which a flamheati ia attached. The man with the

flambeau now goes in advance, the other remaining

at the prostrate tree, to keep it, and the two lights

in an exact lioe with each other i by this curions con-

trivance they cannot well go astray in the forest.

Thus they proceed, occasionally haUtiigj and taking

a fresh mark, until they come near to flie spot where

they may have reason to suppo^se the birds are roost-

ing. They now cart?fnlly examine the trees ; and

when they di^cover'the objects of their pursuit, which

are said stupitlly to remain gazing at the fire blazing
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lieneatti, they sboot tliem at their leisurf. Should

there lie several capercailzies in the aaioe tree, how-

ever, it is iilwaj's necessary to shout those in the

lower branrhea in the first instance
;

for, unless one

of these birdH falls on ilu eompanionH, it is said the

rpst will never move, and, in consequence, tlie whole

of them may be readily killed."

There is another fine European grouse, somewhat

allied to the capercailzie, Tetrao medius of Meyer

;

the llakkeUian of the Germans. It is eiiiefiy found

in the north of Russia, Sweden, and Coudand. In

sisre it is scarcely inferior to the firs^t, heing» accord-

in|T to Tenirninck, two feet three, four, an<l five inches

in length. The same author describes this bird as

having also lengthened pltimes upon the head and

throat, wliich nre raised during the love-seaiion, or

upon any irritation. The head, neck, fin(i breasl are

rich black, with purple and hronzed reflections, Tlie

hack and rump are hlai'.k, hut the feathers are termi-

nated wiih a violet reflection, an<l each is marked with

minute pale dotings. The belly is black, witlj some

dashes of white on the centre. The scapulars and

lesser win^-coverts are deep brown, tnarked witli

dehcato yellowisli irrekndar waves. The secondaries

are white from their base for half tlieir length, then

brownish-hlack, and terminated with a tip of while.

Tlie tail very slightly forked, and upper coverts are

hiackj the under coverts tipped with white. The

female has nearly the same distribution of the plum-

age with the former specif. Both species extend
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into Asia, hat are entirely tJifferent from any of the

Hpeeiea on %\m Anmricnn eoDtinentr which we ahaW

next iiulice.

Tlie firjit of the American birds coming; nearest in

stize and form to tlmae we liave been jnst describings

is tlie Dusky Greuse, Tetrao obscurus nf Say, i»'hich

was tirst noticed to seienee by that gentleman in hh
description of the various prod net ions, the reward of

tlie expeiiition to the Rocky Mountains. Bonaparte

£scared iiii^ specimen a female ; and in this country

two beautiful representations of both saxes appearetl

in the Northern Zoology. It is known to inhabit

the Rocky Mountains from latitude 40' to Ib

length it is about two feet ; and the plumage exhi-

bits the beautiful ^lo»sy tints of the others, mixed

with grey and white.

The next of the Anierican grouse which we have

to uotke b
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Tetrao CaTiadeH*U,^l»is^iMT3a.

PLATE XV •

Tetrao Caiuwlensi*, Bonaparte's Cowfinwoi/ffn.^Varicty^,

North. Zoot. ii. pi. 61.

The 6gure of this species ia taken from a speci-

men in tlie Edinburgh Mui^euni, fm<] from the dis-

tribution of the colouring", Btrongly resembies the

markings of the variety dedicated to Captain Frank-

liu aa distinct. Among several of t}ie lesser grons^e}

there is a certain variety in the tints and distribution

of the plumage ; and duritig the breeding »ea-^on, and

at the diflVrent ages, these become very diflferent in-

deed. On these accounts, we do not consider that

Kufiiciently tlistinctive marks have yet been assigned

to the birds wbicb have been designated T* Cana-

demh and FranklimL

The entire length is about eeventeen inches. It

is common in Hudson's Bay through the wiiole year.

It inliabit*? Canada in winter* and abounds on the

Itocky Mountains* " The favourite haunts of the

spotted or Canada Grouse," write* Bonaparte, " are

pine woods and dark cedar swamps, in winter re-

sorting to tJie deep forests of spruce, to feed on the

top» and leaves of these evergreens, as well as on

the seeds contained in their cones, anti upon Juniper

berries. Hence their flesh, though at all times good,

• This Plate comes before Plate XIV. which faces p, 127.
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m much better in summer, a.s in winter it hnn a strong

flavour of Sfiruce. At Hudson 'h Bay» where tliey

are called ii«iifferent!y Wood or Spruce Panridge,

tJhcj* tire seen tiiroughout the year. Like other

fiTOusEj iliey build m the grouiui, Imvin^ perlmpa

fewer eggs ; ibeae are varied with white, yellow and

Mack. They are easily approached, being iinauspi-

cious, by no means so shy hb the common rafted

grouse, and are killed or trapped in numbers, with-

out mucli artifice being necessary for thia purpose.

When much disturbed, like their kindred species,

they are apt to resort to trees, where, by using^ the

precaution of always shooting the lowest, the whole

of the terriBed flock may be bronght down to the

last bird." Mr Douglas say* that they (the var.

Frnnklinii) are the most common birds in the val-

leys of the Rocky r^Iountaina from 50' to CO*, and

that some small troops are found hi the higher moun-

tains, which form the base of the snowy peaks. The
alarm-note is two or three hollow soundsj endinj^ in

a yeaniiug diisagreeable gt'ating note, like tlie latter

part of the call of the Guinea fowl. The male ia

represented on the accompanying plate ; the female

is smaller, more varied, with less of black, and more

of dusky; the upper parts are confusedly mottled

with dull rusty orange and grey. The sides of the

head, throat, and all the neck below, are dull rusty

brown, eacf) feather varied with black ; on the lower

part of the breast the black bands are broad and very

deep, alternating equally with rusty oi-ange.

Our next bird is

—
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Teitao «jn6e//(«*—LiVNAL's,

PLATK SIV.

Tc-traq \imhciiu»^Lmnteiit^N0rlhem Zool^RuWetl Heath-
cock» Edwards—Boiufia umbeUus, Bonaparte, Ruffed
Gfouse, Wiiaon^ Audufton.

This curious and beautiftil grouse is found from

ttie 56» pamllel to the Gulf of Mejiico. It is com-

mon in Pennsykania and the United States, and

very abundant in the Kentucky and Indiana terriiary,

and it was found on the banka of the Saskatche-

wan by the Northern expedtlton, frequenting the

liorse-patl^s and cleared spacps al)out the forts- Tlie

following^ account of tlie manners of this bird, gtven

by Alexander Wihon, will he acceptable

" The manners of the pheasant are solitary % they

are seldom fimntt in coveys of more tlian four or five

together, and more usually in pairs, or singly. They
leave their sequestered haunts in the woods early in

the morning, and seek tlie path or road, to pick up

gravel, and glean among the droppings of the horses.

In travelling among the mountains that bound the

Supquetnmna, I was al^vays able to fui-nisli myself

with an abunchmt supply of these birds every morn-
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iiig without. leaving tlie parh. If \hp weather be

foggy* or loH'i>rifif,^ they are sure to hi* si^en in such

situations. They generally mo'pe along with great

staieliness, their hrontl faii-lik«* tail spread out in

the mauiier eslviliiie<l in tlm drawing. Tlie drum-

ming, as it is usually (mllei!, of the plieawaiit, is an-

other 8in5tilarity of this species. This is |>erformed

by thi> nuile aione. In walking ihrongh solitary

wootlf, frequttnted hy these birds, a stranger is sur-

prised by suddenly hearing a kind of thumping very

similar to that produt-ed by striking two full-blown

ox-b}ad<lern togeiher, but much louder ; the strokea

at firat are fthtw and dl**tini:t, but gTadnally increase

in mpidity, till ihi^y run into each other, resembling

the rumbling sound of very distant thunder, dying

away giadually on the ear. After a few minutes'

pause, this tn again repe.itpd, and, in a calm day,

may be heard nearly half a mile off^ This drumming

b moat common in spring, and i& the raJt of the cock

to hia favourite female. It is produced in the fol-

lowing manner :—The bird, standing on an old pros-

tiate log, generally in a retired and sheltered situa-

tion, lowers his wings, erects his expantled tail, con-

tract* hk tliroat, eh-vates the two tufts of feathers

on the neck, and inflates his whole Ipody, something

in the manner of the turkey cotk, stnilting and

wheeling about with great staielineim. After a few

nianoeuvrea of this kind, he begins to strike with his

stifi'ened wings in tAiuri and quick strokes, which be-

come more and more rapid until they run into each
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other, as hoB been already described. This is most

common in die mortiijjg and evening, though I ha^-e

beard them dnimtning at all hours of the day. By
means of thiR, the gunner h led to the place of hia

retreat ; thougti, to those unaequainted with the

soiind, there is great deception in the Etupposed dis-

tance, lit generally appearing to be much nearer than

it really Is.
'

The Prince of Mmignano has formed a new genus

for the rect^ption of this bird, under the title Bona&ia.

The principal distinctions are the unplumed tarsi,

contrasted with Tdrao and Lagopus. It Is abore-

inarkalde for the tufts of feathers springing from each

aide of the neck, twenty-nine or thirty in nuniher,

of a deep rii h black* These it can raise at pleaanre,

and iJiicovpT two hare patches of naked-looking »kin,

which during tbe flrurnming noise an; distended and

as it were blown up. The fenglh of the bird is

about 18 inches, and the whole ptumage is a beaati-

ful mixture of brown chestnut and jfrcy, relieved hy

the black tufts upon the nec k, and a broad Imnd of

the same colour at the extremity of the tail. The
fomale, according to Audubon, \% genernSly of a

lighter colour than the male ; the ruff^ though pre-

sent, being smaller and of a duller black. Tbe nest

is made hy the side of a prostriite tree or at the foot

of a tow bush, composed of flried leaves and herba-

ceous piantfl. Fronv fii^e to twelve eggs are laid,

wliich are of a uniform dull yellowish colour.

In America this bird is termed the pheasant, and

VOL. IV N
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ia one of tlie best game of the country, only excelled

by the piiuiaied grouse, ivhkb we nijall iiumetiiatdy

notice. In winter Hud fall many Lunilreds are

brought to ilie markets, atitl in Philadt-lpliia, in

Wilson's time, they sold at from tlire*? quarters of a

dollar to a dollar and a quarter per pair.

THE PINNATED GROUSE,

Teirao cuptdo.^Lui«Jixm,

Attagan Americana, Brisson.—Tctrao Cupido, Bonaparte^

Syntip,—I'inniiieJ Hcathcock, Stephens,

This curious bird reaemhles the last in Imring

tufts to the sides of the neck, the form of the fea-

thers narrower and almoflt 3 inches in length. It

frequents the dry open plains, siBthled with trees or

intersjteraed with patches of hruahwood. Neiv Jer-

sey, Pennaylvania, Kentucky, Indiana territory, and

the plains on the Coluoibia» are all recorded by Wil-

son as the favourite resorts for this gronse. In the

cultivated and populous distncts, it is, however^ ra-

pidly decreasing, and thoug^h taws were enacted for

the preservation of the heath hens, they flee before

the settlera, and are certain ere long to be extirpat-

ed firom grounds where they formerly abounded.

The pinnated grouse is as lar^fc aa the last. The

general colour of the plumage is yellowish-red, with

bars and croaainga of black, in distribution much
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sinnkr to the colours and markingis of the European

grey hen. The remarkable parts of its adornment

are tlie neck tufts, or, as Wilson terms them* supple-

menial trings, compnse(i of about eis:Iiteeti narrow

feathers, the Sar^est of which are 5 inches long, and

black. Under eaeb of these are two loose, pendu-

lous, and wrinkled skins, extending along the aide of

the nf«k for two-thirds of its length, each of which,

when inflated with air, resembles in hulk^ colour, and

surface, a middie-sized orange. The female ift con-

airleratily less, and wants the neck tufts and naked

skin.*

It is during tlie season of spring that the skins on

the sides of the neck become roost conspicuous-

An interesting account of their manners at this season,

ig gfven in a letter from Mr .Mitchell, New York, to

Wilson.

*' The season for pairing is in March, and the

breeding time is continued through April and

May. Then the male grouse distingnitiliea him-

self hy a peculiar sound. When he utteni it^ the

pfllts about the throat are sensibly inflated and

swelled. It may be heard on a still morning for

tliree or four miles ; some Bay tliey have perceived it

as far as five or sis. This noise is a sort of ventri-

lo<juism. h does not strike the ear of a bystander

with much force, but impresses him with the idea,

thouirh produced wiihiu a few rods of him, of a voice

a mile or two distant* This note is highly charac-

• Alexander Wilson.
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teristic. Though very pt'Ciiliar, it iw termfd tootingt

frotn Us rewmblance to tim blowiiijcf of a couch or

horn from a remote quarter. The feinate inakeB her

nest on the grountl, in recesses very rarely tliscover-

ed by men. She usually lays from (lmi to twelve

eggB. Their colour ih of & brownish, inucli reaem-

bliitg those of a guinea hen. When liatclied^ the

brood is proKTled by her alone. Surrouudetl by

her young, the mother hird exceediufily resembles a

domealic hen and chickens. She frequently leads

iliejn to feed in the roods croftsing the woods, on

the remains of inai/e and oats contained in tlie dung

dropped by the trttvellint; hoi^es. In that employ-

ment tbey sre often surprised by the passengers.

On such occasions the dam utters a cry of alarm.

The luile ones immediately scamper to the brush ;

and wfiile tliey are skulkin-i; into places of safety,

their anxious parent beguiles llie spectator hy droop-

ing and fiuttering her wings, limping along the path,

rolling over in (he din, and other pretences of ina-

bility to walk or fly.

" During tlie period of mating, and while the

females are occupied In incuhaiion, the males have

a practice of as*.emhling, principitlly hy themselves.

To some select anil cenirnl spot, where there is

very Httle underwood, they repair from the ad-

jf)ining district. From the exercises performed

there, this is called a scraicking place. Tlietimeof

meeting is the break of day. As soon as tlie light

appears, the company assemblea from every aide.
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somettmea to the number of forty or fifty. When
l!ie dawn is past, the ceremony begins by a low toot-

ing from one of the cocks. This is answered by

another. They then come forth one by one from

the bufthes, and strut about witfv aJl tlie pride and

ostentation they can diKplay. Tlieir necks are in-

curvated ; the featlien on them are erected into a

sort of ruff ; the plumes of their tailn are expanded

hke fanfi; they »tirut about in a style resiemhlin^, as

nearly as sniall may be illustrated by great, the pomp

of the Turkey Cock. They seem to vie with each

other in stateljness
;
and, as they pass each other,

frequently caj*t looks of insult, and utter notes of de-

fiance. Them are the signals for battles. They

engage witfi wonderful spirit and fierceness. During

these contests tliey leap a foot or two from the

ground, and utter a cackhng", screaining, and dis-

cordant cry.

** They have Ijeen found in these places of reaort

even earlier liian the appearance of light in the Eaat.

This fact has hrd to the belief that a part of them

assemble over night. The rest join them in the

morning. This leads to the farther belief that they

roost on the ground. And the opiiuon is confirmed

by the discovery of littli* rin^>i of dung, apparently

deposited by a 6otk which had passed the night to-

gether. After the appearance of the sun they dis-

perse.

" These places of exhibition have been often dis-

cover«il by the hunters ; and a fatal discovery it has
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bpen for the poor Groase. Tbeir destroyers cou-

Btruct for themselves lurking holes made of pine

branches;, called bough homeSf wiifdn a few yards of

the parade. Hither they repair wiih their fowling-

pieces, ia the latter pan of the nifjht, and wait the

appearance of the hirds. Watching: the moment

wlien two are proudly eyeinsj each oilier, or ensra^ed

in battle, or when a jjreater numhnr can he seen in

a range, they pour on them a destructive charge of

flbol. Thia annoyance bas been given in so many

places, and to such extent, that the Groiise, after

having been repeatedly disturbed, are afraid to as-

aemble. On approsithiug tlie spot to which their in-

stinct prompts tbem, tliey perch on the neigbbour-

ing treeft, instead of alighting at the scratching place.

And it remain!} to he observed, liow far the restless

and tormenting spirit of the marliHmen may alter

the native habits of the Grouse, and ohbge them to

betake themselves to new ways of life.

'* Tbey commonly keep together in coveys, or

packs, as tlie phrase is, until the pairing season. A
full pack consists, of coarse, of tea or a dozen. Two
packs Iiave been known to associate. I lately heard

of one whose number amouuted to twenty-two,

Tliey are so unapt to he startled, that a hunter, as-

sisted hy a dog» has been able to shoot almost a

whole pack, without making any of them take wing.

In like manner, the men lying in concealment near

the scratching places have been knowTi to discharge

several guns before eitlier the report of the explosion.
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or the sigliE of their wounded and dead fellow%

wonid rotrse thera to flight. It has farther been rc-

marked} that when a coEiipanjr of sportamen have

surrounded a pack of Grouse, the birds sehlom or

never vise upon their pinions wliile they are en-

drcled ; but each run* along until it passes the per-

son that is nearest it, and tlien flutters ofF with the

utmost expedition."
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THE SHARP TAILED GROUSE.

Centrocercw phatiaiiellus^wjLifiBots.

PLATE XVL'

Tetrao phasiaTiellue, Bu&naparie^s Continuatimof Wilson.

—Long-Tailed Grouse, Edwards,—Shajrp-Tailed Grouse,

PennanL—Centroccrcus phosianeUus, Nttrthem Zoa^

The two following specimenB are reniHrkable for

the elongated form of the tail, aiul Imve Lichen placed

by Mr Swaiii^oii, as ilie st-antorial forms of the fa-

mily, particularly tlie next bird, where the feathers

are rigid and sharp pointed, and almost bare at the

tips. Ttje present birdt though previously Itinted

at by several authors, appears never to have been

authentically known or riescrihed, until after the re-

turn of Say from the Hoeky Mountain expedition;

but the best description is given by Bonaparte in

his continuitLtion, who him nlso figuretl the female.

It is common in the southern parts of the Hud'

son Bay settlentents. According to the Northern

Zoology, the most northern limit is the Great Slave

Lake, 63' parallel, and its most southern recorded

station, 41' on tlie Missouri, It abound* on the ont-

* The generic name upoiv the Plate vob engraved by mlo-

tftke.
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skirts of the Saskatcbewan plains, and is found

throughout the woody districts of the fur countrie*,

haunting open glades aad low thickets on the border!^

of lakes*.

Buonaparte thus details their manners. " The

Sharp-tailed Grouse h remarkably shy, linng solitary,

or by pairs during siimini^r, and not associating in

packs till autumn ;
remaining tlms throughout, the

winter- They, of choice^ inhabit what are called

the juni[>er plains, keeping among the small juni-

per bushoH, which constitute their food. They are'

usually iiieen on the ground^ hut when disturbed

fly to the highest trees. Their food in summer is

composed of berries, the various sorts of which they

eagerly seek : in wnriter they are confined to the

buds and tops of evergreens, or of birch and elder,

bat especially poplar, of which they are very fond.

They are more easily approached in autumn than

when they inhabit large forests? as they then keep

alighting on the tops of the tallest poplars, beyond

the reach of an ordinary gun. When disturbed in

that position, ihey are apt to hide themselves in the

anow ; hut tieame informs ns, that the htmter's

chatice is not the better for that, for so rapidly do

they make their way beneath the surface, that they

often suddenly take wing several yards from the spot

where they entered, and almost always in a different

direction from that which is expected,

'* Like the rest of its kind, the aharp-taited giouse

• Northern Zoology.

VOL. IV. o
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breeds on the ground, near some brusliwood, makmg

a loose iiest of grass, and lining it willi feathers.

Here the female lays from nine to thirteen e^s,

which are white, spotted with hbckish. Tlte young

are hatched about the middle of June ;
they utter a

piping noise, Homewhat like chickena. Attempts

have heen repeatedly made to domealicate them, but

have as confitantly fuikd, ah the young, tliough care-

fully nurseii by their Htep-iiiother, the common hen,

dying one after another, probably for want of suit-

able food. Tliis species Una several cries ; the cock

has a shrill crowing note, rather feeble ; and both

sexeS) when disturbed, or whilst on ll»e wing, repeal

frequently the cjy of cackf cack. This well knomi

sound couductB llie hunter to ihelr liiding place, and

they are also detected by producing with their small,

lateral, rigid tail-feathers, a curious noise, resembling

that made by a winnowing fan. When in good or-

der, one of these grouse will weigh upwards of two

pounds, being very pluinp. Their flefsli is of a light

browQ colour, and very compact, though, at the same

time, exceeiliugly juicy and well tasted, being far

superior in thin resjieci to the common mffed, and

approaching in excellence the delicious pinnated

^ grouse.

The adult male la about sixteen inches in length*

Tlie general colour a mixture of white, diflerent

shades of dark and light chestnut, on a rather deep

and glossy blackish ground. The tail ia composed

of eighteen feathers, the centre ones, according to
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Bonaparte, exceeding thje others only by an inch.

Between tlie sexes titere h atmost no difference in

plumage ; tlie female is merely less bright aad glosey,

the sbe is however somewhat lesa.*

* Bonaparte.
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THE COCK OP THE PLAINS.

Centroeercm ttrophaaianfw—Swain«>s .

PLATE XVIL

Cot'k of tbe Pliuii^/^PWonrfC/rtj-Ar^TclraoiirophstRiBiius.

HonapdrtetCantin tialim, pl.xxi .rlieasant-tailed grawK?,

WihmfJltust^o/ZooL plti. xxvL and xxviL-^entrocei-t^s

iiroplmsiamia^ Nnrih. Zo&L li, p. 353,

Tms splendid bird is the largest of the Amenean

gi-ousft
;
and, as far as beauty, ake, and rarity are

roncemetl, beam tlie same rank la the American

Fauna with the wood-grouse or cock of the wood of

Europe. He h equally sought after by the hunts-

man, and is even now as difficult to procure m that

we Jjave just compared him to. But the form and

habitft are quite distinct. In our once native bird the

forno is retuarkably poweiful, the tail rounded and

very ample, the habitation, the mof^t esclen^ive fo-

rests, delighting io perch on the higbest trees. The

bird of America iidiabits ordy the uncovered plains,

never perches, and the form of the tail is lengthen-

ed, the feathers narrowing to a point. Tins acquisi-

tion to the gi'ouse was first noticed in the expedi-

tion of Lewis and Clarb» who met with it near the

fountain of the Miiisouri, in the heart of the llochy
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aboat the size of a common fowl, of a wood-lirown

colour, with iixegular chocolate blotcliee on t\w tliick

end. Period of incul>a tion from twenty-one to twenty-

two dayf. The young leave the nest a few hours

after they are hatched/* ** In summer and autumn

months the^e blrd^ are seen in Buiall troopii, and in

winter and spring in ilocks of several hundreds.

Plentiful throughout the barren, and plains of the

river Columbia ; also in the interior of North Califor-

nia. They do not exist on the banks of the river

Mis^onri ; nor liave they been seen in any place east

of the Rocky Mountains/'
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GROUSE-PTARMIGAN,

We now come to that section of Uie Grouae to

vvliicli the lied GrcfUne mid Piarmigasi belong. They

have been sepurated from the others under the title

of Lagopus—Grouiw-Ptarmigan, They are even of

a more aolltary nature than tlie otIierSj, iiihabiling tlie

wildest muirs or most barren alpine rang'es. Th«

principal generic difltinction is the entirely clolhed

feet and legs, covered with a rather rigid hair than

feathers, and the want of the scaling upon ll*e sides

of the toes ; the hind toe short, and the claws long

and of a particular flat triangularly pointed form in

the more alpine birds, to assist in digging or bur-

rowing" under the sno^v. Five species ojdy are known,

natives of North America and Europe. Great Britain

po«a6a«es three, one of which is not known out of

the British Iale«. It is the first we shall notice

—
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THE KED GROUSE.

Lagopui S^tieui.^lxAiea,

PLATE XVm.

Ked Grotispy Muiifow] of British Oriiithologisb,—Tetrfto

Scotlcua, Auj;torum,—Lagopufl Scoticua, T^each.

The Muirfowl, the delight of the ^pnrtnmBn, m»y
be ptai'cd at the head nf the Bports of the fowler; it

ia to him what the fox is to the hunter, the t^almon to

the fiKiher. The light mr of Uie early morning of ft

fine twfrfflht and the free and open almost nnhotind-

ed pro!>pectf exiiilarate the i^piriu^; while the hohlne^s

of the game npon disrovery, erectly uttering his rry

of warning to his hrood,—his vigoroa-i Icngtitened

flight, so long as to create douhta of his heing agan»

seen,—carry with them a continuation of exciTPmen^.

Itmg; aftpr it is satiated with following the skulking-

black game, or the more rural amusetnent of w^lk--

ing up partridges. But independeut of this claim'

upon the ftporiamant it ha^ another: the red grouse-

is exclusively confined to the British Islands, and^

has never been found on any part of the Coniinent,.

and it would he much to be regi'Ptted if uoJimited'

persecution or want of preservation should in sifter'

years cxtenniiiale ihii bird, ho fxi'hisively nattoni:,V

VOL. IV. P
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It IB well known lhat on all the more southern mnira,,

not a t^Tith of ihe foimer imiubtr of birds at present

exist aoti it in otily in the more remote clii, trie- ts,

where access and aecomniodation for sportsmen are

in ftome degree wanting, that tliey are to be seen Ui

any thing like their formtr numhersf.

The red grouse in plentiful aiill in Scotland and

Ireland, now more sparingly spread over ilie southern

districts of ihe former, and upon tlie wilder rauirs of

England. There also thti hixWm of the birds \mve

considerably changed. By the approaelies of culti-

vation to the higljer districts, and in insulatrti patches

of grairt even in ihe middle of ihe wildest, the {frouse

have learned to depend on ihe lubonri< ot the hushand-

raan for his winter's food, anrl instead of seeking a

more precarious subsisu-jice during the ^now, of len-

der heath-tops or other mountain plants, they mig-rate

to the lower grounds and encltisures, and hefors

the grain is removed, find a plentiful harvest. Hun-
dreds crowd the sltwtv in the upland corn-fielda

where the weather U uncertain, and the grain remains

out even till December snows ; while in the lower

countries they seek what hm been left on the stubble

or ploughed fields. It is only in the wildest parts of

the Hiifhlands, tlje Cairngorum rauge, Hoss, or

Sutherland, whetn the grouse is an inhabitant through

the year» of the muira^ bis native pasture, and where

• In fottner duys, flit? Earl of Stratljniore's pamekeeper,
for a considcrjU)le bet, undertook to shoot forty brace of
game upon his LordHhii)''8 muir^i in Yorkehire. By two
O'clock tie had killed ibrty.three brace.
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lie is also neariy the only eulivener of these wild bo-

litudes, by his loud morning and erfning call. Da-
ring summer it may be varied by the whisile of tlie cur-

lew or the wailing of the goUlen plover, or perhaps in-

terr(i[iied by the sailing flight of some harrier or other

birds of prey ; but in winter, for leagues around,

" Dwells but the gar-cock and the deer."

Unless where mnvh disturbed, the grouse ia not

a wild bird, and, unaware of danger, it will allow

a person to approach or walk past, uttering only

its call, ns if to make its companions aware that some-

thing i* near. In districts where they are much fol-

lowed, they, liovvever^ become one of the most wild

and wary of our game, and almost imposstible to be

approaehec! except by Btratageiii. For nearer con-

cealment they are amplv provided by the similarity

of the tints of their plumage with the dark brown

moss and healh, and e.\cept for the assistance of the

pointer, could not be cliscovered. Unlike the large

true grouuBt the birdn of the pref^eiit group all pair

and continue with their hroods until a return of the

warm season. The young in some sea««ons are tlread-

fully ravaged by the tapeworm, almost tlestroying

them entirely in the (listricts where il occurs. It ia

their most severe natural enemy. The red grouse

pairs very early, if niil(}» in January, and th*' female

commences laying at the end of Marcli. The eggs

are deposited in a shallow hollow at the foot of some

tufl of heath, which affords a partial covering and

ahelter, and only a few sirawH or grasses serve to se-

parute them from the ground. Both parents attend,
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and boldly defenf! the nest or young Trom llio ortli-

narv aggressors. One of ihe most dfingerous for iiie

eggs 18 iK<; couirimii eamoii crou' or corbv, l>ui tina

is ttftfu atlin'kfd in return an<i smressfiilly beaten (iff.

In coivfinement llu*y very easily lame and become fa-

miliar, ami Have even bred, though I believe the

young, after being batched, have very rarely been

reared.

The adult plumage of iho grouse whiih have at-

taiived on age beyuad a year or lu'o^ is a {leep rieb

simina brown, the belly ahnosl entirely hiaek. Many
*i])erimee.s ate much niarkeil wiih white on the under

pari9, and Konio to a greater degree than others

;

and it is a usual thing to remark of ibese hirds,

u'here the colours are so l irhly contrasted, " Whiit a

fine okf bird he is." The r«!verse, hovs-ever, is the

truth, for though white h so oflen the attribute of

age, it is in this ease most prevalent upon the

young malea, Tite females are of a paler tint, and

have the markifign larger. During the breeding sea-

son, the feathers of both become mueh niore rut in-

to, an it were, wUh yellow, and their tipn are pale

yellowish white* The grouse varies occasionally to

dilTereni shades of cream colour, but we are not aware

of any Bpecimens being perfectly vvhite,

Another grouse, very jnearly resembling the moor-

fowl of Briiain, is jhe Willo^v Grouse, Lagopvs sali-

Ct'Li, iidnd)iting the arctic parts of NonJi America, and

extending from thence to the north of Europe. The
pUimage of tin; summi>r U extremely similar to the red

g-JTOUse, but that of the winter is entirely white. The
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entire leng^th is about sixteen inches, the weight

about one and a. half pounds.

According to Dr Rii liardfinn, the Willow Grouse

is partially rai^jratnry in t!i(» fur countries; it breeds

in tiie valleys of the Rocky Mountatns, and, collecting

in flocks on tlie approach of winter, retires south-

ward as the severity of the weather iticreasea. On
the' shores of Hudson's Bay, it assemhles in vast flocks

during winter, 10,000 being sometimes captured in

a single seaaon. Greenland, Iceland, and the valleys

of the Alpt^, are almost their only hahitatlons in the

old world, frcqupiuing rather wet and hruj^hy sitna-

tiuns. Ir> Afijcriea, they shelter themselfes among
tbc thickeH of willow and divarf lircb. They pass

the ni[ifit in Itoles in ttie snow, and when perceived,

practise a novel artifice in attempting to escape ; they

often terminate their flight by diving precipitately in-

to the loose snow, ^vorkmg thetr way with considerable

celerity beneath its suiface.

The next bird we shall notice is
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THE COMMON PTARSnGAN.

Lagopui muiv*—LsaCh^

PLATE XIX. Plumas* OF WiNTEa,—XX* Yodko.

Tetrao IngopuB, Linnma.—Vtarmxgem, Fentutnt^ Latham.

^White Grouse, Bettkk^i Birds—Co:xitnoa Ptarmigan,

Jte^'i lUuslrationSf lis, and Ixix- p, 433.

This delicateiy roarked bird in its summer dress,

and of GDOwy wIiit€Uif^ lu w'mtet, appears also to be

a Diitive uf bath tbe European and American contl-

neuts, liiougli it is certainly more abundant in th€

fonner. Jt is a Kpeciea coiifimnl to llie tnost alpine

dislricls, and may be said tO' be Tery generally spread

over those of Europe. In Great Britain, its only

habitation now ^eems lo be tbe bigb mountain ranges

in tbe middle of SL-otUnidf increasing in abundance as

the same kind of wild country reaches to the norlb,

and it also esctendH to tbe Hebrides. According to

pennant, and some contemporary writers, these birds

were once found on tbe bills of Westmoreland and

Cumberland
; and, I believe, recollections even exist

of ft few having been seen upon the liigli ranges whicli

appear on tbe opposite border of Scotland. Tbese have

been for some time eJ£tirpate<i, fln<l unless a few eq-
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litary pairs remain on Skiddaw, or some of ite prect*

pitoua neigtibtmrs, tiiif range of the Gi-anipians will

be its most soutfiem British station. Anotlwr bird

bas lately been found in this country, which vva^i be-

fore thought to be an inhabitant of America only,

the Latcopus rupestris or Rock Ptarmigan- From ita

close resemblance in plumage, it has been confounded

with the common ptarmi^n ; but one or two spe-

cimens have lately been got in the more northern

HigblantI districts. In both birds the plumage h of

the moat unsullied wliite during ivinter. In summer

they are mottled with tints of black ; in the first min-

gled with grey and yellow, in the second with yel-

low alone. The eize raries aleo, the last being about

two inches \em than the Common Ptarmigan, The

chief distinctions to be seized upon at firtt sight, are

the less size, and the black feathers of the back be-

ing cut into upon the edges, with palchoe of yellow

only, contrasted ivlth the larger aisse and grey plumage

of the other.

They inhabit the most barren and rocky spots*

often where nothing is to he seen but an intermin-

able series of rugged rocks distributed in boulder

masses, varying in size, from huge lumps to pieces

of a few inches in diameter. Here, <luring spring

and summer, the pairs and their broods remain

the only inhabitants, and are discovered with the

greatest difficulty, the mixture of the colours of the

plumage forming a lint which harmonizes with that

of the grey rocks around. At this season they aro

also tame and familiar, running before the intruder,

and uttering their peculiarly low wild call, which is
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often the meann of t1it*ir flisroFerjr, ht this way lliey

will often reach the oppoHiti; t^dgn af the rork, and

w>ll» as il were, (iimuhaneouHly drop off; Imtthe ex-

|>ectation of fiiulinp ihcm on some lower letfge will

hfi (lisapjjouiled, fur tliey have perhaps liy that timo

soijghl for ami reache<l the opposite side of the rooan-

taiiiH, hy a low, wheeling fligfit, as noiseless as the

eoUtudes hy whieh ihey are surruunded- The nest

ia made ujider the rucks and stones, and is very diffi-

cult to be found, for the female on pereeiviiig a person

approach, generally leaves it, and h only discovered

by her motion over the rnckf*, or her low chicking

cry. III winter they debcejid lower, but seldom seek

the plains.

The only other bird beUmging to this interesting

group is an American speden, disrovere*! by the ex-

pedilifin under Captain riankliii. It has the habits

or the rest, and inhahitH the Roekv Mountainit. It

has been termed by Dr Richardson Lagopur Icttcttrus^

or White-tailed Ptarmigan, and is at once <liwiinguiiih-

ed from any of the rest by the want of black on the

pure winter plumage, wanting bodi ihe black eye-

stripe and hlack taih «o eon^jiicuou^ in the others.

The Rummer dreiia h intermediate in colour between

that of the rock and common ptarmigan.
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THE COMMON BLACK GROUSE.

PLATE XXT, ILiLE,—PLATE XXiL rEMAtn.

Tetrao tctrlx, Li'nnfFttJ.—Black Grouse, Black Cock, Male

;

Gri'V Hon, Female, Penrtttnt^ &c.-—iJliick Grouse, Sdbjft

Htmtmtiaiu, h'liu and Iviti,' p. 423.

The most proprr plare to ImvB describe*! tliia

beautiful Inid waa after the true American prduae,

tbe ptai'niii;an beini^ more naturally fiuccptdcil by rhes

rcxt Plate (P). XXIlI.) As it ia, it lias lieeii pliiced

here, and we must refer to ihe conclusiDU for the si-

tuation of the different groupi.

Tliia iipeciea is pretty gnnerally spread over Eu-

rope, being found in France and Gerroany, wbile, aa

we reach the north, in Eu-isia, Sweden, Norway, &c.

it become* vpry abundant. In Britain it occurs in

the three erjunlrie!*, most sparingly, hovvever^ in

Enjfland, from the rich cultivation and cliampagne

characlcr of the country. Tlie New Forest, Ilninp-

sldre, Somerset, and the wild parts of Staffurdsliire,

can boast of it, hut these are nearly alt the Eag<

\hh stations, until we reach the borders, where it

becomes abundant in the wild districts, which con-

duct to its still more frequent baunta in Scotlandi

VOL. IV. Q
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Tl)i» fjivfiuritM al)Ofle of ilic Wack grou<ie is tin

alpine nUevp cunntry, wliure l\ii'rii in coinparaiivdly

liwie heskihf moist flats or mejidows, with a rank

ami luxtiriaiit horbiiii^i?, imd wIhtp iIh* j^ladea or [lasses

amuny: tlii? hills uru cloihed vviili natural Iniish of

birth, haKftl, willow, otuI aldtr, auil havis a taniih'rl

UoUom of tlft'p ^rn, TheHO afforfi both an ahutul-

ani nuinily af lood, and Hhi-ker Jroiii ilie cold ai nijj;lit,

and froiii the rays of ihe inid-suiniuKr'n sun.

Like the gr«al(.T proporliuu of ihe truR giousf, ihe

black game is polyganioun ; am! duriri;; the moiilba of

Jajiuttry, February, and Mari li, when hh adult breed-

ing plumage of gItiHsyKU'el-hluf is [>ul on, fiii ii+jiriolde-

lookiiif; and !i|ileiu!id bird. In the warmer sunny day*

at ihu conclusion of winter and commencemt-'ut of

sprinjf^ ilie males after feeding- may he setn arrang-

e(l» on aomn lurf fenrc, rati, or sheep-fold, pluming

tht^ir wingH, expanding iheir tailB, ami pnicttHlngf it

were^ their murmurioLr loTe-caU. If the weather now

continues vtarm, llie florka soon Bepamte, and ihe

luiiles tieluct Home conspivuous spot, froni whence

llipy entleavour to drive all rivalsj and comrnt'TiCP to

(liMplay their aria to allure the female, Tlie piuccs

seEected at Huch seas^ons are generally deviitions

;

the turf eni'losure of a former fcheep-fold wliich has

bet'D diHU^ed, and is now grown over, or some of

those heamtful spots of fresh and gruHsy jiasture*

which are evny where to be seen, and are well known

to thi^ inhabiianti of a pastoral liistrict. Here, after

perhaps oiany batlJea have been fonglit and rivaU van-
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qiitslie<!, the noble full-drei^HP'd bhrkcock takes his

Ktand, rnmmencirigat first dawn; ajid wht-re iht game

5s abuiHlantf the liill <hi every side repeats tht? imirmur-

iiij; call, almost brfore die uttertfrH can he distin-

jriuslitd. Tliey Rtrul anmncl ihv spot selected, tniiliiig

tlu'ir wingH, inflating the ihroat and neck, and puffing

iij) the pl(imaM;e at those parfs, ami ttie iioiv hrilliarit

Kfltili; aliovtr the eyi'A, raising' and (>xpanding their lail^

Hiifplaying the beaultfullv contrasting white under-

c<ivi»rs, aiid iinitating, as it were, the attitudes of &

little imkey-cofk, lie is soon heard hy the femalea,

who crowd around their lord and master.

TliiH season of admiration does not 1on continue

the females disperse to seek proper situaiions for de-

fiositiriif^ their e*^s, while the males, losing their

feelinsy for love and fighting at lUe eatne time, reas-

6emhle in small pnrtie^, and Keek tlie .^heller of the

bruHli antl fern bedsi to complete a ne^v moult, and

are nelilom smi except early in tlie morninif, hying

now the vfry reviTHe in stupidity to what llipy were

formerly in vigilance- The sexes continue separate

unlil the winter, when itie old males join with the

young broods, and all resort, morning and evenings

lf» some favonrile feeding grounds, spending the

middle of the day in basking^ plumingt or sport-

ing upon some sunny hillHicie. Upon the femalea

devolve the whole iluiieH of rearinrr and protecting

the young, llie nest is miide on the grount! like

that of the other }^rou^et and wlieii hatched the

young; are conveyed to the low rushy lioliows, where
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ibcre U ahutitlanre of Tvnu?r, ant] pleiity of food, in

tender aeett^ of the niHliL's^ and alpine j^n aHses. Tlio

yotirtg are fidJom full grtuvn before the fiiist- of Si'p-

tember ; a:ul even at Uhh Kcasoa, if iliey liavc hi^an

Uiuiistuibi'd previously, thoy will altnosl sufft-'i- tJiL-m-

selre« to ho liflud from amon^ tlie rank liorba^e be-

fore t\ui poi liters. At diis iiino thii plmnnge of ilie

yoiiitg is fioincwhat like ibat of tlic femitli^, a li«;lu(?r

tint of y<»llo\visli-br(Hvn, njoiileil and crossed willi

bars of bl.u k, the males commencing to gel llie blatk

feailiera of iha luluU plumage, or to Kpot, as wports-

ini'n ttTtn h; i\m nlrnosi ahvays comptiHial by the

Li'g^innijig of OeUiber, liut doeM nut gain ii^ richness

of glosui mid lustre before ihe foUou-ing Kprtng.

During summer tbe general food is the nvctU of

ibe vanuti* grasses, aod ihe bt-rriL^ of the dirterent

aipine plairta, »ueb aa th« cran and crow berries,

yaebtfrriei^, j^c.*; aird in winter the tender shoots of

tJiQ &Vi catkins of birch and ha/A, silTurd tbem sup-

port in the; wilder <li^trict9, and ofteii give their pe-

Gubur Buvtjur to tbe fi^sli ; but iu all the lower die-

tricts, where^ indeeil^ ibis bird h most abundan t» tbe

gleaning of llie stubble yitdda a plentifui meal. Fiekb

of itirnips or rnpe are nlsio favouiiie feeding pliicea,

BJid tbe leaves yiebl them a more cotivenicnt »up-

ply of food <larijig bard frost, than they roulil else-

U'here provide. In some places flocks of Imndredti

" Vaccinium oxycoccu?, Emp(?trum nigrum, Vaccmium .

myrtillua, Vitia Idan, und Arbutiia U va-ursJ, are nil sought
after.
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aaaenible at fee<ling times, for of lale ypars ihU spe-

cies lias incrtrased to uu iinmcrtHe exti'nt, ami froca

tlie life af tiie iicna btitig to a rei tiiiii (ie<j;ree |iro-

tecti*tJ, a surtitifjit breeclin^ hlotk U aluaya kppt

Up. At tlie season of lliL-ir ilius assu inbliiiMr in flocks,

ibi^y are extremely *hy a::il wary.

The plumfi^^e of ihe adult male is, on r11 tbe upper

parts, of a rieli Hteel -blue^; on tbe under part^t. pitch-

blatk, wliicb duller rolourabcns seen on ibfi si-fond-

arios and win [{-vetverts. Tlit; Heroadaries are tipped

witU wbiie, formin^f a Itar arruss ibe wings conspicu-

ous in fliiibi, ami ilie uiider-iail coverts are uf ilie sriino

pure cdour. Tim foi tii of ibe «aij is, licnvever, tbe

moHt curiim^ or aiiuitialtiuH si.tructuri* in ibitt Ulni, dif-

fering frnm all I he otberi*, (except oJte, wberu it is very

EliLjliily tiidicated,) in beiitg forked, and having tbe

feathers^ Ijcnditi;^ outuard. From this circuniHiancet

it liai* bwn formed into a nuitgeiruH by Swainson,

under ibe title Lt/ruras* mid m uiadu in ibat {gen-

tleman's system to r<'|treseiit ibe fissiriwiral form

oninng iUl.- 'I'etraDiiidie, lieariiiLf anabi^fy in ita fui ked

tail and gluasy pluuiagp ti> ihe Diwigo slnikes of

Africa aiiil India. The femalt? bear* llit; more unob-

trusive cobmra wbicti run ihrougJi ibe sex in tbe rest

of tilt* i-cunp, and lias achastti nnd beanliful armniie-

metit of brown, ldu( l%, and grey iab- yellow. Tbe fork

of the tail is very !»ligbtly seen.

From the Grou'te and Ptarmj|fnn we appear to tr*

rivtt naturally at tlto^ic birdti wbtcb tiU tbek Hituaiion iii
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tlie most tiarrrn districtii of Uie world ; and for abode

there, tln'y possess mqnisites equal to lliose belmjnr-

ing to iUg itihiibitants of the moam or ftirewt. These

have been named Saml-tirouHe^ and in seierUiliic lan-

gua^'e FiproL-lea. They iiilrabit xUa jmrdieil and arid

ilt?:it'rtif of Afrifa and Arabia, plains of buraing' s^and',

bounded only by ihe horizon, " where no palin-treea

rise to spot tlie wilderaess," themselves almost the on-

ly living creature, often proving a fnost u-elcome eight

to those who, from necessity or avarice, atieinpi their

dangerous passage. For nljode in these deserts, a

more extended locomotive power is necessary, tlie

distanceH to he passed from the various watering

places and Ritpply of food being very great. W©
lind the feet small therefore, formed for runninsf

hghtly on the burning santlt the bodies more light

and slender than any of tlie birds we have been de-

scribing', and the winp lengdwned, wiib the firnt

quilU longest ; the tail also is often long, tlm* eihew-

ing au extent of development in iIjr most impoitant

organs of fligbt, far beyond any of tin* other*^ They

are thu^ enabled to pass over vast distances, and they

sweep over these wastes with an eaay^ noiseless, and

extremely rapid fligbt.

Swainson accounts these birds the tenuirostral

group in tiiia family, and as a departure from the

Gallitiff. The Prince of Musignano remarka, that

some species of tiiem lay a ^mall number of eggs*

and that the young remain for a considenible time in

the neat after being haiclied. The coloure of the^e
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binia are peculiar Hhadi^s of hrown and orlireous

yellotv, As^imibling wUb tlie colour of the deaerta

tb^y iiihuliit.

Tile first IVe have to notice k a European bird of

great rarity. Il ih
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PALLAS'S SAND-GROUSE.

S^htxptn Falltijni—TzMiaitiCK.

PLATE XXIII.

Tclmo pnrndoxa, PtiUas—Hc^lcrorJHc jjtousi*, £«fAam.—

,

Heterotlite riilUis, Svrrbftptcs PnllAsii, Temminck^ Pi-

gems et CaltiitQCi't ; PI, CofnrUea^ ^^^Di'lanoup^ DictiOTh.

naire Clas^iijue d^Iihimre Nafureilr^ viiL p. 182.

The ontire lenf^tli of i\m rurious hird, figured Uy

TemmijuU, was searefly nine iuidoK, of whirh the

Tcry long tail fL'atli*;rs orcujjjr lUree; but the speci-

mens prociiretl hy M. T>«!nt"i«e fj'om tlie bortlt-t^ of

Cliina, woYii sibove eleven liiclit*??, exclusive of tlio

tail, wliich was above tfiree. Tbe colours of these

birds were miiL'b more hriiliant also^ and he la of opi-

nion thai ihe subji-rt of our piite was a youni^ male

of small size. Tin- plumJigt? is generally of ibe brown-

ibIi yellow lint, tfie t ommon colour of the tvbole

;

upon tlte back and Wings of a clearer and more yel-

low tint iban on tbe other paru. Across the lower

part of tbe breast, the featliers ha^*e a black band

at the lip, whii b formn a liar across ; and upon the

centre of the belly there ijj anntlier broader band

of brownisb-bkck« Tbe feathers on the back are
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tipped also with a cirt-le of bkck, and the secondaries

are tei minatetl with refhiish-lirown, forming; a bar of

tliat colmir across the tvin|^». The wings are loirg^

the. oaler feather surpawHin^Uie olhera, ami lenjftbened

to a fine narrow pciiiit; in the tmmK way are the

centre fealheraof the tail raiifh extended beyond the

otlier.'^, and terminate in the mme kind of narrow ae-

tacf'ou?* plume.

The feet of this hird flre very extraorilinary. Ac-

cor<lit»<^ to Delano lie, who afjpears to be the only

one wlio !ias seen tbi'm alive, the toes are sii f,horl

B» to be Kcareely dJstinpuisbaWe, the centre one only

ciescrvin^ that appellation, and they are covered to

the c1aw» with thick down, the«e parts bein^ alone

ob^^crvabln without puttings aside the rovvring. The

Const^qoc-nce is a slow, and, as it were, pjtinful man-

ner of walking; while on the contrary, the fliglit b
iB^id and hi^h. Tlie Hame trnveller fotind tlii? ite^t

of the frmnle BmonJ^ some stones colleete<l under a

nhruls cimtaininL; four esrgs of a rtMlrli>.h- while spotted

with brown. The nc^t wu* perfectly simple, con-

structed with tmly a few atalkn of jiraws, ami the fe-

tnate exhibited the utmoist Hohcitude f(»r iter precktius

depoHtt. The female ibHTei'M Utib' from the uiHle, ex-

cept in size, and a little teu^ brtllumi-y of pluinaj^e.

Tiie frenus iSynhaptea wan e«lablitiified by llliu:er

fur tiif rer*'|nion of this curious bird, ami Teni-

minrk dfdicated ihe only fpecii'H yet known lo tb&

celebrated PalbiM, ha first descnber, Tlie next bird

18 more typical of this beautiful little group ; it is

VOL. IV. R
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THE BANDED SAND CROUSE.

PLATE XXIV. F«MAL8.—PLATE XXV. Male.

Tetrao urenanust Paltdst—Gangii unibanfie, Pteroclefl are-

nariua, Temminck, I'ig. et Galiinnci^t Hud PL C^toriiei,

pis. 52 and 53.

In tliie beautiful fiand gTou««> wp see, if sucli rii

expression may be useil^ a more perfect form. The

form uf tbe bird is strong but ligbt, tiie wingK loti^

and amplR. The tarsi fpatbeml only in front, and

the feet evidemly a<lapie<l for running. We have,

however, ihe same prevaihtig colour of grey and yel-

lowish-brown^ of the peculiar opiiqae lustre wliich

pr« vails amonj^ tliem. TJie belly nf tiie male is deep

brov/niHlj-blafk, the ihmat is marked with a spot of

the Kame rolourj and bdow the breast tfiere is ano-

ther (jimtlariy coloured band, from which Temmmck
hay derived \m trivial name. The female is of the

same general tint. "^11 le dark part^ of tlie under

plumage are paler, and the patch on the throat is

wanting", but apparently replaced by another of

grey, while the head, brea»t, and upper parts are

covered with browniijh-black bars und crossings,

somewhat akin to those which distinguitih the fe-

mu,les of the true grouse. The tail in this stpcciea
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is roundetl, but ratlipr Ipngthened ; it vanes in

lejigth fit) in twelve to Tourteen incht*!*.

Tlio bantled sand'grouse Is found on die vaat

sandy plains in the south of tlie Russian empire,

upon the banks of the Vol^a, hut rnost ahmidantly

in the north of Africa. Temminck a1»o thinks that

it ia entitled to the rank of a European atraggler,

one or two instant-es having occurred of iis being

met witli In Spain and Germany* Nauman ktUed

one on ilie lerritnry of Aniialt, and sevi-ral others

were Raid to have been found in the same season ;

Temminck pOHseRi^fn two ^pecimc^ns killed in Spain.

The ni'st is ininie among' ffiunted brush,, upon the

ground-, and four or five egp only art; deposited.

The princi|ja1 foud during the season is ibeseeda of

an a<itrapfalua.

Pieroclcs exustus, coronatns, Lichlensteinii, are

other drhiatcly marked species, inhabiting the Afri-

can de.serts, and havinifC nearly the same manners,

while a l»eautiful i^pecies inhabitittg India was made

known by Sunnerat, under the name ofGelinote des

Ijides, Tile Pterocfcs (ptadrkindux of Temmint'k,

is so uameil, from fourhandhof brown, white, black,

and a^ain whitf% which encircle the bieast of the

adult maleA.

Another interesting species is the pintailed sand-

grouse, Pierxics setaritu of Temminck, a nati%'e of

Europe as wtdl as Africa, ant I the only one which

can he calletl really European. It is remarkal>le in

tht; knigthened form of tlie centre taihfeathers, and
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particular! jr no in the strong bill, (wliidi farnn a

marked contract wiili the others, wliidi are all com-

parntitfeiy weiik,) nmt appri*ac*[ie* almost to the

otrMjffth of that of ttie grouse, while tl»o nostrils «tilt

remain uncov^ered. It ia fimnd in Spain and «onie

of ih« southern provinces, anil the north of Afriea,

frequenting', perhaps, more tEie Latides, where there

is a gteater proportion of herbage. Tlie neat h
made among loo!*e s[on<»s or scanty herbage, and

ihe efrga are only four or live in number.

The next l>irds we have to describe are, if pos-

sible, Biilt mora curiouD. In illustrution of these,

we have fibred
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THE CKOWTTED CRYPTONlX.

Cryptonix coroTUtia,—Tliacat.

PtATE XXVI.

Cryptojiix ou Knutnul couroiUK^, GryptouU coronatus,

Temmiwk^ Ft, Cohn^es^ pK 350 and 361.

This singular Inrt] has been plRced by ornitholo-

giste iklt^rnately among the pltuasante, pigeons, and

partridges. Its nearest alliance b perhaps to the

last, Imt it (liffera from them in the form of the bill

and nostril^!, atnl from all die Tetiaonidfc in the im-

perfection of the hfllluXj which wants tlie claw. It

ia further remarkable for the larf^e nnkcU spare round

the eyes, anrl for the ample tuft or cro%rn of hairy-

looking pi u met which adiirn itie h<>ad. The form of

the bird \% compact and rohtist, t!n^ wingn ahort and

roundiid, and the tail almost conci*fikHl hy the fea-

thera oF the rump. It inhahits ilie forests of Indin,

never visiting the p!atnf, and iii muut frequently met

with in Malacca, Java, Sumatra, Stc.

The h^nglh uf the male i» ahout ten inches ; ihe

plumage of the upper parts, except ilie wings, hea<i,

and neck, is a (h ep olive- green ; on the hrenst aod

under parln it hetomes almost black or steel blue,

auil the head and neck are of that colour, with purple
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n:flprions. Tlje wingis are umber Urown» varied

witli a deeper tint. The crown ami hind hetiil are

adorned with a lengthened crest of ]jair-like ftralhera,

of an iirange-rcd, but marked in front witl> a ron-

Hpicuoua band of wliite. Before this, at the base

of the bill there RpringB a tuft of strong black hair

or bristle^^, which curve backw^ards. The space

surrounding the eyes, biWft of the bill, and legft, are

briglit red. Tlie female has the plumage entirely of

the green whidi covers the upper parts of the mate,

except the wings. On the forehead are the black

hairs or hri sites, but the red occipital crest is en-

tirely wanting.

Crgptonix niger, entirely black, is another species

helonging to this form, the female m brown. There

appears also to be one or two other birds which will

rank with these, which have not yet been properly

distinguislied. Oar next birds compose the genua

Ortygis of llliger, and the form will be seen in
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THE WHITE-SPOTTED ORTYGIS.

OrtyffU Me^ffrcnii Temuimck.

PLATE XXVII.

White-spotted Turnii, Sffaimnn* ZooL lUutL^Ttimix
Meiffeinii, Ti^mmim^k\ pU -50.

These curious dtitiinntii'p Inuh flre found in Af-

rica, India, and the warmer parts of New Holland.

Few of them are so larire m the tommon quail, and

several do not attain Imlf llii* size* The colours are

Bomewhat Bimilar; bui m the fortn of tlie bod)"

—

tlie li^ngtli of uncovered above itie joint, form of

tbe fool m wantini,' eritirtfly tbe hidlux—remiuda us

of tiie true bustards. Tbey inbabit the barren Landcs,

and the conBnes of the deserts, seldom taking^

wing except when preissed, and running with great

swiftness. Tbey arft pufytijamous, nod it is one of

these birds which are so nmcli used by tlie Malays,

Javanese, and Chinese in quail-fighting, wliichiH car*

ried to a much greatt-r excess than tfie same practices

in the cock-pit. The species repreHfnted on the ac-

companying plate exinbiisj the peiuliarity of form

and lengtli of tegs. Tiie hird itsulf ie* scarcely larger

than the 6gure, ihe upper parts delicately shaded

with yellowiKh white, the foiver parts nearly pure

white. By Mr Swainson it had been, (subsequently
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to Temminck, we tTdnk,) named nioosus^ from Uie

white fipoifi u'hifh tl**Ucate!y mark the breast. It is

a natlv<j of Africa.

Our next bird of strong-er proportions. It is
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BLACK'NECKED ORTYGm.

Ortj/ffit nigricoliis,

PLATE XXVI II.

Turnix cognflti, Hemipodius nJgricolIiB, Temminckt Pigeons

et Gatiinaeet^ in, p. GW.

Tins ia a stronger dpeciea than tlie ImI, coming

nearer to the trut,* qiiarls being rathcT more iKan six

inches in length. The head atu[ neck are deep hfack^

mingled above with wliit« and brown, but npon the

throat generally of a wohd hUitk. The upper plu-

mage ia varifd with irregular nmrkings of yt?llowish-

brown and hlack, and the breast ia largely bam-d

with the latitT colour upon a pale yellowish-brown

groun<). It iidiahit!i the inland of MsidagaM-aff and

most probably also the continent of Africa-

Tlie next birds wo ha^e to notice are the last in

this important and iciteres tin family, but although

they have been placed last, we tvre by no mean-* cer-

tain of their situation. The TinaniouB, formiiig the

genus Crypturus of IDlger, are all naiiven of the

New World, pai ticuJurly abounding in the Bra/,tlian

and tropiL-al fore^sts^ whose open glades iln?y frequent

during tlie day, imd at night repose ou the large

vol,. IV. s
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hranrhfs of ihe trees, ^Kei'kirifj unfely from ihe nu-

nifs-ouA i-amivonmij anlm»U whkh Imtit tlicir prey

daring' niglit, and drlight in ihe vnrieU ^ama of tUv&e

wilds, Diiniig day tliey ^kulk alwut ilie Inn*^ her-

bnj^e, and fven uben astiiiileil by men, allow iliem-

Rflves io l>e kilU'<l wiili ^licka, nitlier thnn ex^n ilieir

littlt! poiviTS of fligtiU TIh wiu|r!i aiid tail are huth

nhfirt and without power, llie latter almost wanting;

titit tlieir feet aru more fitted t'ur ruatiing in iUts

imrnhy grounds^ and ihv diidncutnbrance of th<^ tail

enables tbeni to threart an emy passage llirough a

tanglod kcrbage* The next Plate represenu
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THE GUAZU.

Cr^plurut Tv/escent*

PLATE XXIX.

TJoamoti UabcUe, Tinivmus mfcgcens, TemmiTick, Fianchtt
Ctdon&et^ pL 412.

Tffis m a large bird, measuring in lencrtli ahore

IS inches. It m a n:itivo of Paragia-iy anil Brtizil,

antt m >ai(i to frequent ihe plains of deep g^iaMsy her-

bage, and to com« fimli in motinliijdit ami twili^jht to

the fieltU of nen (y sown prain. Durin;^ day it ii

difficult to raiste^ and will alhnv itself almost to be

trodden on. Tliey are hiintod witli dous^ and foms-

what esteemed for tlieiv lle^h. The nest ii furmed

amoni'' ihn hm^f grasfl, and four or five egij^ are htiJ|

accordin;,' to Temminck, of n brilliant viulet colour,

the form nearly romid.

On tl^e crown are rows of blaek spata «j)on the

tips of the feathers; the ground cuhmr, with that of

the neck and l>rea*<t, is a pale and delie.ite yell uwish

orange. Tlie wlmte of the other part?*, exfef>t the

quilU and serondaries. are of a ilelicate wood-Jirown,

fts Temminck expresses it, ^^couleurde cafe i
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]»it palest beneatti, and markc^d nhove witli Itirgo

biftck creNccnt-rurmeU paU iieii. Tlie qui]i!i and he~

condariwH are bright yelloH ihli-oraij^'e.

Tim otiier apeciea or the genua W€ have repre-

ented ie

—
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THE TATAUFA,

Crgpturut tataupa,

PLATE XXX,

Tinnmoii tAiau|m, Tinamm tataupa^ Temttdndtf Pianehes
Coiofit^s, pL 415.

This bird is also a native of Paraguay, and haa

nearly the manners with the last, a little more famU

llarily is displayed, and it approaches commonly

nearer to ruUivation^ whence it has received the pro-

vincial name of Tataupa. It breedn in similar places

to the la»tf and the egg« are of a deep hritUant blue.

Viofct and blue are remarkable colours in the egga

of the gatNnaceott*< birds, the former very rareamong^

any, and the tinamou?} seem to lead off in this respect

as well a^ many other peculiarities.

The Tataupa is a small species, being only about

nine inches in lenpth. The head, neck, breast, and

belly are of a greyish leaden colour; the throat pure

wliite, the back and wing-coverts brownish-black,

the feathers on the thighs and rump are du!l black,

bonlered with a narrrow hand of wliite. Tlie hill id

brilliant red, and the ie^^a are of a purplish-red, both

contrasting well wfih the otherwise dull and chaste

plumage.
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FoDrteen or fifteen np^cim of these turinui liirdt

are desmbetl^ but llteir ljTf*u«y is not well known,

and tli<-re ia con!titlt?ial>le coji fusion Rmoiig l1***ir

names, from the works of Spix nfiismg new appella-

tiona to almost ftll tliai wt?re known. One of the

most carioim i» the Tinaniu** nnnua of Temnvirick,

of vf-ry tUmirHUitre i^lze., tjeinj^ nhuut a thU'dles^ thati

the common quail. It is very interesting from its

form, which approadies in many respeelB to tliai oi

Ottygkf and h thou^^lit by Temminck to Ktim<] at

the I'Stremily of thy prcai'nt pr«'tms, and h'ljfl lo that

we bare jnst mentioneil. The hallux ia simpl/ a

nail, and there is an (.'Xiraordiimry deveiopmi^tit in

thu feather!! of the rump. It will lOaml «a ibe type

or a «uUgt!DU9.
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We now give a nhort arrangement of the genera

wliicli liave been alreaily pnjpoaetl hy different or-

riilnilo^n?itft- Those in rapiials are what Mr S^voin-

ioii rotisiderft the five Icailing furms, those in com-

mon letterH are tlie suhi^cnera, uf wlud) one or two

more will be netiessary in both Perdix and Crj'p-

turti<t.

TJie Rsi^oreAf or third order of birds, contains the

famtiii'^e FavonidaSj TetraonidEE, Cracidse, Slrutldo-

Dida?, Cohimbidee.

'l ite family of Tetraonidae contains the genera and

ftubgenera

Fmncolintti.

Ortyx,

Coturnix.

Tethao.

CcTitroccTcus.

Lngopus.

Syrrtiaptcs,

Tt^ratilcn.

AttivgU?

CllYPTOMJX.

Crvptukus,
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